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CLARA LESLIE. ber, and stroked down the litle bit of er bair i know Mr. Wingfield thînks it so, I annot be him, and kept caihng out wildly for ' Mr. Mor- solendor lucis eteroo, veni ad liberaudun nosi that could he seen beneathb er cap. contrite for it, or persuade inyself ta feel l1 have ris.' She did net want her mother, she wanted jam noli tardare.'-(O Orient Splendour of eter-
A TALE UF OUR OWN TIMES. ' What tIbis nun hakecoiffure for ? said she offended God by it ; il isjyt as ! I rhadonly)r.Morris db sheh found o ut ail of na ligt, coame and deliver us ; do not now de-

playfullr. offended and grieved Mr. Wngfild.'ad a sudden hat bi. arm was under ber pîlow, and ay). ' Ob,' she took the book and kissed it,
CHAPTEP. X.-Connued. I Oh ' rephed Ciara, colon and laugbng ' But you reseive tot te do it agaisaid Mrs. he wtS by ber side. belping ta support ber ; and then, claspng it between ber bande went an

c--'I want to take my bonnet ofr wbe I go o Temple. iben Ez.bbethb laughed beartily, anA Clara and more earnest toues rO Emmanel, Rex et
the poor peoplea so I wear tis dress lu a te 'Oh, yes, repied Clara; ' but 1 alway edo. Mrs. Temple joinet?, for such scenes seemed new Legifer noster, expbctatio Gentiunm,-too long

t3b, thou dot sctne tSa bear:, th- Oburch e morning, and then in the eveing I put on ail ray Il is too strong for me. There ts a spirit ati and strange to Angicans (cocamon as hey are n hast Thou tarried,--veni ad docenduin nos viam
By tb uowearied wa:ch a::d e:d rorfinery_ and makie the agreeable to Mildred's work within me, and I know not wbat it wants. Catlio lc countries) howerer mue they may ad- prudentiam !

i)fservicein thy Savior's bol' brnome! smart company. It does not vant to go ver te Rone, for I think ire those who perforn ithenm. W e wil not CHAPTER XIII.-ATTEMPTS.
i cannot waILk the city' suit:7 st:eets, ere a fit of coughing stopped Clara. that would e wrong ; but it wantU a-it wants trouble our readers vîth a long account how af- r Faith of our fathers ! Marfs prayersBat your wIe ;rchb vtes te t retreats, ' You know, Clara, you really ought not to e -1 don't know what it want' terwArds there wia an adjournmen to Mrs. Tam. Shal Win our country bock to de.

Where passion s thirs ts causea, an.d cara's unohank- eut this raw day with that cougb, said Mrs. ' I do not lbink you do know wat you want,' pie' prvate reoom, wher, in a recess, a red cur. Faith of our Fathers ! Holyi Faih
t gtoo. Temple anxiousl,.said Mrs. Temple. O Clara, dearest, 'lu quiet. tai was draWsu acrosa a bow window, and on its WIe will be true te thee till dea'h PatMer Vc:,,ian. IFre EbrThe er waihron open a is moment by really dos nt burt me t go ut,' rpied negs antd confidence shall be your strengm.'-- being thrown aside appeared the oratory, beauti

T by Clara, the moment she could speak cuifb Iare Our one aim must be self-controlin those ad fuly rñtte up wiîth a crucifix and two liver can- I. Lent was fast approachimg, wah ils long fortythe foolmcan, andi a pompons Yes, miss,' havgn once, shball never be let o it churcb hper- days. d!eticks. The frontal of the ttle atar had days of retirenient andi fasting. There are nanyfoallowed Clara'à s l utaîlce wher Mrs. Temple e
wfo oe a C aqtacade asmala h tra Mr. h Tme haps be shut up tiI sumamer ; and then what will 'Yes, I do know one thing I want proceede already assuimed its Septuagesima hue, a deep perhaps vho wil remember thir Angthian Lents.
fwias, tshe, ran extrcted a beile fromnb he- my poor pople do?' Clara ; vantI to get rid aof this load of inr. violet, iattrimd with dver lace. Nor sha we Hloly trmes tbey wee, thuugh minghed, as ail

frienes, she rail up 5stairs without bmganon-lCarC1r 2airs eml, 1ouwllCy ha ress edon Isrugestugl ine ln t ayhw hzbthrmebreuhssoutf heCthlc hrc us lwym ilEy!atpessne down. 1 struaole strujgeliaý long ta cy io% hva Elizabeth remambereti thlings eut cf thae ahleCucbme layed, andi En an instant Ladti sofiay opanad tha. door I Clara, Clana,' Saîi Ms.Templeu, L1pesa u Ygre.ubî De. epe > , a !a>narfr." awtt anc aI-au.Teyylpalap a
-of te danwd n grt n and pout ber e ace dpay ury be il! ; and then Lent ilt b be here, and you on, and i make no progress. Every c e that S . Perpetua waa in the Calendar for the bew th em ch elf-ill. They ill pera pr e-,te dra reg-r, u heri face- plafuoy wilt be allowved ocly once a week not to eat i more teraible (an the last one, for I bare next day, and td t thereefore they must say 'tae mem r tha cane wih which tuey l fro

bcûuge. lHoever, s e em bavediscov- menat' *ust the same faults to tell over and ove: aa;. frýt Vespers o' St. Perpetua ;' and Clara, who parents and friends any symptom of the self-dis-
eredi oetbig valh, for sue as qui y drew it £ O Catherine,' said Clara, once a wee [!Lov can Mr. Wingfield be otherw;se bthn~dis. bati intantly buted out the little ' Horo Diurn, rciphne they were exercisg; they will not have

ack, sd turned round to .lizabet, wo follo- iBut, reaily, do nt let me waste our tire in talk- appoir.ted with n Sometimes there seems wbich ie in ber picket, almost stamaped in ber forgotten the figbtng over every ouance ofI breal
ed ahle es qucky thtan bercel!, valth sucb an jirg about ay cougb :; I came hare te k-now wben no eficacy in Sacraments, I break a| ny recolu- iime at n:aig eut that ber be!aved St. Thornas rdered, or aven'y poud cf ment, and the mur-alteree exprecs:ou. tha e could not help e- youexpect [Ir. Wingield in town. I do o tien-' Aquinas had been turned out ai the Anglican murmgs wherewath they found eut that soma anc

want to see him' Mrs. Temple gen aid ... herha ou te hbead. Caen.dar, 1 when Perpetua and Felicitasihad else had be allowed

t S bad teaer biar d Ca, ' What, agan P said Mrs. Tempie, iaughing ; of the agitated girl, far fiee spoke iin sutch a ac- on!y> a cont torion je the Roman Breviary the increasing didliculty of gettng tlrougbh each
Sor., ebveek au.succession.; vLitaÈfeablenasalcfi(haïrighbeboyaan hee. ip.a ra,- cotanrng i why, il was but last week you sabw himr, and you cent of sorrowv, abnost despair. che would bar.e on tat day. weekc uccession ; ulte feebgeness of their

c and surpr:se ; 'orn- know he does niot come tlaoan o ner tihan itOuel any one's beart. 'To turn ut S. Thomas Aruinas the anuge- ouo ltngh ibody' -ilon ak lind oe:' habit. r tenit a ocaihmincu' hbodo waslge>' en t.i ait.· monce a montu. ' Dear cbld. do not speak so. Otera may' cal doctor! exci n.ied she. ' What bigotry and abi raempg t c eate fichurch; tHe
an rs. e- ewasgentlopened at ta moment Clara .ighed deepy'. sec inprovemernt hvere you do not.' r1preludice !dc>'dai icrteasg tancreas n lesh,-ti, the
andesC ss.boofia T e hasm atrding Cada d ' a.a not good te-day, Cathere, I behere' Clara shoot he: head andt remned sient, 'Gently, C!i asid Mrs. Temple let us fast greant iveek being arrived, al resarve wascsuses, assuredhe easct ruding, and led ai sIe, after a pause ; ' y thead ile rnnng on wie Mrs. Temple ued pamful : iughs give cn t Rormer i due. De yo thron off, ' One zeek would never hurt anyWer ï,o-a.ut f F reiLe torursteru. o oer s. that Mr. De Grey, or Father-what tn-h -Ray- site couid not impari to tara. knov hen St. lonas Aqunas lived ?' o' Doctors Ivere disregarded ; freînds were

jT'e sonebody a the iong black kind of mand, 1 think, you called him ? I could not be ' What makes me unable te persuade myse: I ' Nu; said Clara, : httle confused. lauglhngly told never ta aind, for it was almost
babit' rose as -they entered ; a vhite heart was afraid of him.' am wronnng ain ece kind cf discontentedtougt , ' Nor do 1,' repied Mrs. Temple; ' but we over; hours were spent la church ; bomes weresewn or. hic breasi, andi e wore sandal instead You mean you area airaid of Mr. Wingtield,' Cati:rine ? h kuow, as a fact, it is wrorg ta be caha on cee.' As Clara followed her te the quite deserted. 'Easter was coming, and then

or as. Hie wans ocm far-.haired, wîth emild said Mrs. Temple. * I thougbt you had got ove: dicentented with the situation God bas placed1 bookease. ' Yu are right,'cbe added, -smilin, a wonld not mattar. The doctors avoided in
;ue ejes, aud, activtnt n~ bs fereign drecs, that i me in ; 1 believe ny place is ta obey those whom wihen che had discover'ed Alban Butter what te street like a pestilence, for fear of discover-

udeuy Egs. ' I get over it for a hautte whle, and theu he He has £et over ne. I know J neumain in Ithe ste vishei. ' Ha ,was bora in the thirteenth ing the lengths their patient were gong; ad
Mrs. Teampe ndroducad hit irstantly as Fa- gives me one of his dry looks, or h write-s -ce Angican Church on their authority, becauce they century.' tien wen th great day did came at last, just

ther Raymond, anti Glara thougiti trhe vas a a note a little less affeettonate than usua, and tel me, a..d therefore I believe i, that the An- But Clara ia uttely absorbet in a new gettrg through the long oa'nmgservice, scarcely
pacuhiar expression in han manner as shu added' thenI am as frightened as ever. I do se far to glîcan Church has the Sacrament. I know al] discovery. attending to the joyous Easter sermons from

This a tny friand, Miss Leate.' intrude upon him, ha bas se much te do ; and as tis as a inatter of fact ; but yet, though I ask What have yoi got there,vou curions chldd?, fatigue, sickness, and exhaustion, and 'when Esa-
Father Raymond a notaewd i se mfected with it is, Mrs. Wingfield musa feel as if she ùad o pardon with ay lips of God whenever i haie :in- said se, fooking oven ber shoulder. ' O Clara, tern Monday arrived, beng found inl beid mstead

stness; for lieowed with so sweet a smille and husband, ha is so taken up with others. Then I dulged in an outburst of my discontented feelings, indeed tLb:s is Dott for ou;' and, with a long sigh, Of ai the early Communion at Margaret Chapel-sncb gracefuM kieduessud digeay, that Clara's rea u spiritual books that 1 one must be very I always fet-I ithin me as if I were dîoe an un- Clara let hr take Newman's Developmnent out uterly unable ta eat the Easter fond placed he,
teart was von aanaot before ha openedis mouth, open mth oue's director,' and I fancy ha thinks necessary thing, and He was not dtspleased wtah of her reluctant bands. fore then. And then came the grave looks of
tough she coud scarcaly maka ont wheter bus me a great fool for telling him alil my fîoles. I ine ail die while. It as quite different when 1 'O Catherine,' she exclained, ' are you allow. friends, the graver visits of doctora, the disgust

manner was sine pecu:iar intereat in herself, or envy those who can go to their directors ait ail ask pardon forany atter fault. I am the, as il ed ta read auch boka' th nich friands vmeaved a systeun awihi they
is owendieiiiog Christian cbariy. Her heart hours, and hve in the came place with them ;'-. were, bumitiated, and abased to the very eartb ' Saime are obged to read tem,' said Cather- considered as mere self-wlI, anl the reproaches

beat ligb, and she secarcely new bow te ansier and Clana beaved another long sigh. vth slchaîne and sorrow, and I fee as if tGod ad ine gravely ' only thank God that you are not, cast upon the spiritual guides who 1had advised
the f[tw ords e addressed to her. Hom nany Mrs. Temple looked at her vitian expression turned away fram me, and coula only be recou- dear Clara. And nom let ui say Vespers.' and sanctioned practices in which they adti n

ianes badi iste logeti iere a aethole p criest !-of.i:xed corrow and compassion. ciled by tears and penauce. Why as tais, Ca. ' Fabrie ther ' said Clara with a sbrug. expniance, and concring thie h dt Church af
and, for h rst in er h, ter as eys frequent confession is not according teneLetl us see,--Common of many Martyrs,-no Englan no d t es. I hos days,
be:ore ber. here was a mixture of awa andi t the sysraquate Cchsi f nlant cero An expresionGlanaat did not underatand paŽedj ist im ha ' Commune Virginui.' But stay, ven ' sound protestants' vere fain ta admire thecutoi:'ani icrilubr eeigs bu a Le daspirit cf (ha Church ocfPlnoland,' pro- Aepr15o is'chrosty and aiterest in ber feewngsb ; but when ceed Glana, ' anti yet puts boots inta my overCatherine's face. She did net anwe for they wbere neither cf them virgins. lere it is; superior wisdom of (ho Cburch cf Roma, wha,
e roseiotay tkei its alave, which ldid alm t bads as my guides wich tell me that the saits, on tiîe, but kept on playing iththe sit b (air the colleci, ' Du obis, qusumus Domine, & not content vithi biddng er children ' fast and

n hawo are to he my odels, confessei every day.; shte vas stroking down. At lact she said, An owwatareetod)abou'thebymn? abstao,' gava tahority ta cah Bsop t laheue dr, . e le"% a' a a'zLti tfruntiaadw es Ionr las duocasa,unrbti(hdae-et bis fgure down testeet, nothg seemed t. Somehow I dat think bieh understands me ; and ' Ask Mr. WangfiCeld, Clara.' \ eau't say a Latin, unfortnatly,
but a gmnpse cf ague errentIl de cour,a ier, as ethiers, I am sure tue does in a great Chars lookd puzzled, but said notuing, and there is no trauclatmon, hIo beneo climate anid habits ai îhe people wre

s e ac an lngg wi she coudmeasure, and I force myself t think it iSal a iong silence succeeded. Won't his do '" asked Elizabeth, produci n e consiere, d a re taught tscarcal iyn]jM meac-regausehlforcegmandîftbstbinncitiastaittbiprapancîng n'very geood for me, and a means God is ucîn to 'People say Mr. Marais is going te leave Lo- a translation o! sorne hymns fronm the Paisuan u stg anti abstnence without uncapacatating
Cathenrne, dear atermeaid se earcstly 1reu o eheck my earnes. Gathame,' she added don said Mrs. Temple, at hast. Breviary. ' T is a>se beautiful and very ap- themselves for their appomtedr wrnk lu lie.

ias .uan T earnestly,' is It not usual to confess every week Clara anot started. rprpiae, and tieie are tao copies of tie book ' Many, perhaps, especiallyi n tbese stal ater
Ha as1a ass atîer,' said 3tirs. 'em in the Church of Rome?' ' Surety not ?' caid he. ' Wht shasal we do and he read alou t times, will remember alI Ibis, auj more, and

He s aPasiois Faher sia rs fe- ithiout him 7 not think it exaggeration whien they find suchpi ie ha ca' n b tocee M>'auntIbismoraine . ' hibelieve every one who pretends to anye-. Fear ne mire for the torturer's band,ayecaeýanb'r !:Ute my a mo . i teCae ewilldbe a greatrlosbttnistparish.' said Nor the dhupou dark that bound thee i ardent young people as our beroine persevermg'A~~~~~~~~~ pusait! ela Caa h a ce iglons striccrness cfIte deas se,' repaten ab- '-aaiih ra
ve n r dIshemaicon- a.j Mms. Temple ; ' but h do not think he s ver The choir a tEven abot thee stand, u mmakmng hersef very il] by the Lime Easter

vert ?l rieie ofral ihhs etr hysyh sr right-sihýaig irmes surrournd thee;' &c. came.
1 les. my dean Clans,' replied n'Tain 1Andtleau Mn. WtuIgfieit! tellsa me, nepiiet inarotabla wirh bis nectar. Tha>' ay s>' a ngn.buu ressrenrhe, c aa

pe. rd hic Cn a roncepe M' . TDe-Gra , Clara, tha I caold neyr nd e Roman Catholic r afraid f geg oo far.' ' I think that %il[ do,'nsaid rs. Temple. But Just bfore Lent bgan, Clans ad witten to

belevea- pest that would satisfy me. Tuey merely see '1 darea,' said Claa ; ' ha le is too good for Clara had antiir demur stili. Mn. Wingfield, inquirmg han ule for Lent.-
t The latter hati beau neglacteiun the precs of

De Gres' P' ;inerruied Clara. r a toue of their penitents in the confe-sicnal, have no inter. 'ot peopie. XVhat will poor Fanny -ic'es Let me où' over the cllect, or I shall get business,erhicb a that moe entnt cvherhamddeep hfeelng. ' Ah, somethinz toid me u. was with them at ail afterwards, andi woud do without hm ? ato a mess, audfind out there is somethng about him. About the and ai he second week u LentJee Ifachaaug.iAh, samtriaic-zbeldtme]seth avasre Ecoursesioaot tahe sait.a,,Treccariltiilladot aelendiD g h noteowdiank-she Lant
biM. Uh, tht I bad but known it. He must never aveu give me as much time and adîrividual ' I wil! ha a cad iaai ter ber ta lace him, ne- ise intercession ot the sait.. T thiet it will d e e

have recogaised my ame. Catherne,b she added attention as ha does. Somaew I caneot belera pe Mrs. eapte. 'Ha ceems te ha a mot hoever ; anti no' add e colouring, ' am I b egun ta ect upen her oa fane about fasti
Sshalt you see hia again?' it ; for if they do se, their books are as naislead- devoted person.' mea!t ta be readertn

- dooct b- au, I~ tIrs. T' mang te people aspiring t perfection amongast Chem ' Fanny ays lie is out anocg the poor titl ten a ana eie knew Lam enongi to venturet thank ,rephe rs. empt easnamongst us.igt reped Glaa,' and then ha is never upon : tand at last, Nones being said for the " Mr DEARESa CHILD, - It raS only this
e on>'l came just o sec ny aunt, and he ay 'I don't think Mr. Wingield is quit correct a bed tl tvo or three in tei mnorning-bc spends Ferua, they gel ibrongh the final Vespe of St. rnng I racollected thal I had net answered

ba on te any pari ef te conu , or aven the said Mrs. Temple,'in al be tells you an thatj thec night in prayer, and then, he Es up very early Perpetua, withi the help of the English Psalter your inquiries as ta your Leeten diet. I haveworl , at any moment. But why Clara? Do score. My ava,I believe, confesses every veek, agau. I do not know how ie lves through ail and Clara's translation of the Latin antiphons, had se much t aoccupy my thoughts and harass
Q Cowhbi, . '-and I kno she sees a great deal of her priest. tiis fatigue.' &c., wbhich she did ery fluently. me lately that you Must forgive my seemingaCatherine, sherepited, 'he nas my bro- Indeed e as te ber as a father and a friend, and ' Does he comae ofte to see Mers. Clark?' ' Mn. Morris declares (ha Breviary' s inspired ' neglgence. I think, as yeu hava been suffering

the. Aian's Oxford friend-tbe one who taught ail the Roman Catholics I ever met speak in the asked Catherine. said Elizabeth, when they had finishedg. 'rom a cough during thea wmter, jou ad bettr
hinu te love Cathoel truth. Ha joined the most grateful and trusting way of their priests, aImet bim nthere this moring,' aid Clara. eOElzabeth, what a mine of almostunfathom-go and ca t on Dr. Carter, in Portin fSquare,
Cburch of Rome three months befora he d;d as if they were their truest friends, and sympa- i1I al ways ask Mrs. Clark al!lb has saii ta lier, able beauty il icV' said Clara, who hat mean- and put yourself under his directions for the en-

'And do you think it would hase done you tbised im al their sorrows ; but I see my aunt and then Istake my bits how far 1 may venture whle sobered down into a quiet and gentle suing Lent. I hava ne doubt trs. Temple val!
any good to have known it ?' said Mrs. Temple, and others have this feeling for the priesthood thereupon. I tk he is preparmn ng Mrs. Clark Christian maiten, instead of the wild kitten sbe kindly take you there saoe day very soon. I
smiling and look g at Charles's flushed cheeks, generally, and though they ave ef course their gradualyt for confession. But whae can e ba htad just been. 'It is really very like inspira- do not wish you to read the Life of St. Philipingtie.'Nari. Tbene ha much ln it (bat wivst bann aaand r.parkling ees ; 'vould he have helped t own confeseor, they don't seen se bound to one goingion.'
have made you more thau cales and recollcted man as we du, Clara. People say svarious things,' said Mrs. Temple 'I scarcely know it enough ta say any thing mmd lhke jeun. I send jeu a. ltte book on the
my dear child?' ' And what a beautiful character yeur aunt s !' erasively. ' about ut,' replied Elzabeth.. I-Iow long bave Penutential Psals, which I hope vl be of use

Clara heaed a long sigh. elaimed Clana, wvith glstenng eyes ; 'so cal, Clara soon rose to go, but luncheon was ready, yen been in the habit of using i? Alan Leslie, et you during the present season. I hope to ae
'No,' said she after a moment; 'ut bas been so recollected, e patient, e gentle. At, every and Miss Dalton came in ta say se, and then lt contanued she, looking at the title-page of Ctara's London some time i Holy Week.most hkely

ail. arranged for the best. I don't think Mr. thing comes out o Rome, and every thiing good <he way tothe dining-room, though we must not pet %oroa; 'Oxford. Circuncision; 1845;, on Easter-eve. I will answer your o-ther ques.
Wingfield would have liked me ta have bad any goes there.' tistay with them hera. Thnere as much talk and tben bere us the name,-' Clara ; Patronage (sans when I eeayou. God bhecs this holy s-
ntercourse with him, ad I could not have asked She bad scarcely uttered these worda, when about 'outward tbings,' such as frontaIls, and su- of our Blessed Lady : 1845.' i did not know gonto your souls good
aiter Alan ; il would have done no good.' She she blusbed even ta tears, and Lad ber face. per-frontals, and super-altars, and candlesticks, you ba aenother brother. But what as Ibis " In Him ever your very affectionàté f-,
remamnedilent a moment, then looked anroud 'Poor Clara!'said Mrs. Temple; 'you must and Pugia's work, ani medieval work, and Miss Latin below ? I beg jour pardon, dean Clara, ,, C.eR W
the raooe. ' Whera is Elizabeth, Catharine ?' ut taI so, w' dear chilA Lamber, sd what was carthic and uncatholi, she adiedn, aokung uip aI han sordwful face.-AAGreatesthaste.

' I thbekshe is gone te ber room,' rapheti Mrns. £ But ut us traue, It is true,' answveraed Clara, jand stles, anti surpiaces, anti reredtis, and the ' I have beau induecreet ;' for the teurs stood iGn. Mrs. Temple put this note inta .,Clara's Lied
remple. 'Perhaps she thought wa waucitd to be• Andi thon tha>' uval teIl meal amn undutuful ; anti I diffamant gantlemen wbo actati (Le .part of con- tsar eyes. .. anc morniog as she came ont ai Zburncb:;'and
alone.' ançandi I c anthlpait. 1 shall have- te tell-alhi sost h aeit oto fteAgcá NrpidCaa ' I hougbt jou knew that aftercoon thue twoa friande weaa their way
' She'is always kîed, said Clana ; andi, draw- tbese fehbnns at "my cext confession,- sand then Chunchi, anti Mn. Marris. Anti than 'Elizabeth that I found this un w>' room tha nght my' dur. t.a Portman Squre.*.- -

ng a hlIle staoo chose la Mrs. Temple's chair, Mi..Wugil wi»l .sigb anti ok grave k anti Itold biër ow kindi ha was te Fanny' Hîckes, andi Iing brother left uss te be rceived.into tha Church t 'Now, Catherines said Clara, you know
ha sat downe ai ban fet, anti laid ban beadi downe jet I cannaI persuade myself I bave comttedt .blow habeâti sat.up aa mgbt (bote ; aed she, -peur cf Rame. I found, (bis, writtenbelow my name jeou muy as well go ap, anil seéir artaer, for
n bar lap,. whilethe fonier looked tender!>y at agreat sac, though I confees ut as snob, andi h thing, hua afit: ut deliriume, haud ,ol recognazaed in bis band ;' anti sha read aluud :-' O Ores. I am gomag t,o talk to Ir. Carte ailon. -
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s. Temple looked as if she intended te he
bforehand wth Clara nevertheless ; but Dr.
Carter:bappened toe aat home, and Clarawas
showr directly into bis study.

,He was a tall,. reserved-looking young man,
with adeep unhealthy colour mn bis cheek, and
the same -gentle'-self-possessed n annér whibc a
certain-parlty in the EnghsbChurcb learn ta ac-
quire.' Hé greetedhét mwith a kin dsmile. -

Weli iss Leslie, I hope ou are weli. 3
couldalmost be sorry te see yoù.

Clara assuredhim, with a blush, that che was
qutite weil, and quste strong, and then unfolded
ber errand.

' Mr. Wingfield could not gire one a more
painful task,' said he earnestly. Hie then cross-
questionedb er what she had been accustomed t a
do; and then came the usual scene of half-con-
cealment of maladies, making light of pains, and
.miling entreaties taobe permitted to go on as she
bad bogue, till Dr. Carter reluctantly allowed it,
saying, ' Yo. know, Miss Leslie, i you feel the
smallest diminution of strengtb, you must cone
directly and tel me, else I could net give you
leaie te de se much.'

'Thank ou,' said Clara, wtth the greatest
alacrity, and one of ber bewîtcbing cinîles, de-
lighted ta have gained ber point ; 'I ara sure 1
shall not be ili.' And our readers should have
seen the hop, skip, and a jump with wbich she
joined Mrs. Temple at the door and descended
the steps auto the square. 'Catherine, I may do
just what I like,' said she exultingly.

Mrs. Temple shook ber bead.
' Have you fairly told him every tbing, Clara?'
*very tbing-every (ing, sait Clars mer-

T ly ; ' and now the leave is given, and no one
cain take it away. O Catherne ' ?she proceeded
stoppIng her as she mas going ta turn up .Ber-
-kely street, ' we are close by, and I am se in
want of a little prayer-book. No one bas such
pretty ones as Burns.'

Mrs. Temple besitated ; but there was no re-
sisting Clara when she ias determned ta gain a
point. (' Shego atOver every one,' as 3Mildred
emphaticaUy said. 'Every one but Douglas,' as
Clara added.) And ta Burns's they went.

'You know I bave never been bere suce he
'went over to Rome,' said Clara • rso'y curiosity
burns, and m fngers itch.'

They entered the shop. It looked larger and
more ornameted than before. Anglican books
were still lying about, but Richardson's publica.
tiens were intermixed with them. A young man
at the couater looked knowmngly as they entered,
and on Ciara's asking, in a some bat conscious
voice, for a prayer-book, answered rather smartly
an a comic tone,

6<A Catholic prayer.book, ma'am P
Clara coloured hgb, and had almost answered

'Yes ;' but truth, - or, as she deemed i then
maidenly dignity,-in spite of herseif, prevailed,
and she said, n a touteof mingied hauteur and
embiatrassmnent,

SNe, I wan an Engiish prayer-book.'
The answer was, there was none, and the iras

turnng away with an annoyed look, when she was
caugt by a beautful printa ifthe Madonna bang-
ang up near the door. Sa intent!y wasshe ret-
ed by it that she scarcely heeded Mrs. Temple's
malicious observation,

YonYu deservei it, Clara, for mnsistîcag upon
comîeg bere.'

The man saw ber pleasure, and, approachng,
se civill> asked ber iota the bacg-shop ta look at
a picture there, that she soon forgot ber pique,
followed bisa in, and was delhghted as she bad
been displeasedi r the display of Overbeck's
prints, French lithographs, German steel-engrav-
legs, and crucifixes that were heaped before ber.
She was coon loaded. She must have this, sne
could not do without this, and ' This ould do
for ber illumnatîag s anicely,' and 'This would
bang over her bed,' &c.; se that a long time
elapsed before she rejomined Catherine, who
meanwhile ha been sitting reading in the outer
room. She titinetseem in a hurry, ant Clara
lingered over the books, dippîng into one, and
examinieg Catholic prayer books, and books of
controversy, till she was caught by one which she
quietly paid for and pocketed. It was ' Rest in
the Churc.' S e di net observe tîli afterwards
that Catherine was doing almost the same ; but
bers was a different volume. it bore the title.
'<Loss and Gain,'-a title w bich Clara did not
tbiek at ail interesting.

'Who siist by' mquired Cathermne, pointed
te the book she hai been engaged in.

1'I believe it is b> a Mr. Leslie, a couvert,'
replied the man.

Clara turned pale, but she said net a word
and Catherina aimnost fanciedo she hat not hon
hoard an seen whbat iras geing on as she paidi for
the pamphlet anti bld it in ber bag, so ictent titi
che seem over a pile cf baoka.

Weo must not detain our readers much longer
aven tht pari ars ai Uis Ln. Oe day ilu
l'assieu week, Clans b>' hazard met Dr. Carter
i n tht asteet. There mas ne time fer escape,
andthe -could not but set ber pale fate ; as ase
]aughingly confeossed ta Catheri'ae afterwards,
'site fait s ifct eutu drap ai he whbile. fsldalb' Ha>

-shook his bead, sud daclaredi ho muast.leok after
-.lir, ira spîto of Lor vehement assertion. of heing

-quito well,' sud ' quito strong,' o thing l4rs.,
-Temple qiet>' teldi ber aflormards iras a talaity,.
Mildredi iooked anons, but said notbing ,;
Douglas enther could not or moult net remaark
any' thing ; Mrs. -Temple, every' timte she saW.
lier, remonatrated.- to ne affect,.-' she had !eavea;
an sd Dr. Carter kaew botter than auny one else.'
Palm Sutda>' terne ou ; anti Clora acmually be-
mtchedi Douglas late eting her attend Mar-
-garet Cha eo all the week, unader the prebence
that the prayers ut eleven eut up ail ber mern-

,There were many Who mil rmember the onet
tstep bLet lft the Chapei onMaunday Thurs.

dy w*hen the Corimunion Service begU, the
few solitary. worshipperst whao Ianered on from
the eibm clao 'len ck service onGood Fide tîli

we;oô'c ek when theveàg Service was read.e
'Th>'my i íeniemberlooking Up aS the-panitetd
glass of the Crucifixion above the altar, and
thinking the altar, with its pxrple covering, stript
-of ail its àrnaments, looked very dismal. Rom
beauldui must De the service of the 'Three

Hours' they bad so often heard cf sabroad; how, other band, Mesars Bewley sud Company have not DEPRTUas oF Fzn[M PiltSOYERS FR0M BiLPAST. . A MEsSAGE FROM TE SEA.-One of those messae
m-u r hebar-sa og mu eat of abradth only set an example which should atimulate their -OhSaturday the remainder of the Fenian prison- whicb usually bring sad tidinga from sea was Dickedmuchumore.beart-stirrmg must it be tan the.r countrymen to enterprise bath in this and oererrs, te the"number of twenty-three, including those Up on the Ballygeary strand. The document is wssoli tary attemnpt at imitation-as they knelt Loin branches of trade, but bave partially proivided the who were arrested in Belfast, and who had been con. ten with pencil, in a seemingly ateady:band, and wse
tbat darkened chapel with is heavy galleries, very means by which a crop of beetroot, easily culti- fined in Belfast jail for some time back 'inder the conveyed lan unaorked oil-fisek;1The paperfis partl
and felt in their hearts a kind of undeficed yearn- vatei, may be rendered extre:nely profitable to specu. Habeas Corpus' Act, were removed via the Ulster besmeared with ail, wbich makes some of the writlîg

nRsft b n Th larRailway ta Dublin. It will ba recollected that illegible. As well as it can be readlitru thu.
ing afer somethog wvhich was not there hey Itasve. , stated that a beet crop lu areland would tbirty four were removed on Thnreday, The pri 'My dear father ad mother-I now contrive t et
then scarcely knew what this vacuum was ; but yield ou the average nearly hali as much more per soners on Saturday were escorted on foot through you know that I ar not aive in thO 'Monster of the
tbey learnt afterwards ta L-now it was the want than uin France, the soil knd climate being more the town, acômpanied by a number of the Belfast Ses.' We sailed. P. P. C.' By giving this pub.
of the presteace of the Lurd of Hosts, without favourable for the growth of beet, wbile improve- police force. They ware marched through Carrick licity, friends may iden:ify the initiais P. p. c,.
Which gorgeous cathedrals are but a wtd, and rments in agriculture united ta British capital would bill, Millfield, Mill street, and Barrack atreet, and The oil bas so diefigured the writing that We are
wîth \Vb:cbthe bmrearno l haven onsert b, increase the produet on still more andmore.-Groccr were ollowed by a large number of sympathisers muclined ta think the• Monster of the Ses' sboud aSiand Oil t aie Review. from those localities, who cheered them lustily. At read the' Monarch ofl the Sea ' The bit Of paper ¡
the home of Nazareth, Uroug bout the measure- LAND PROPERTY IN IRELAND.-He who desireg the railway station a great number of persons from is writtenon meassures only on hree inchEgtan d
less extent of the Catholie world. At least so se to understand the condition of Jreand, must rea- the neighborbood of the Ponnd assembled, and the ball, and was originally a visizg card, from wbfcb
thougbt Clara, as she knelt on in rmeditation at lize.to himself thefnll import of the historical fact police experienced greast difficulty in preveanting tbe name cf Mr. Floyd or o lir. L'.oyd bas It
the fo'ot of the cross during those long"silent that ail-the rigbts of landed property rest on the con. them.from forcing an uentrance into the terminus. erased. Tbougb there was no cork lu the bote!e,
hurs of that Good Friddyb; theosretch of ber fac.tions not, boit remembered, opon confiscations Mr: John Wallace, of Mortalstown, Kilfinane, e. a drop of salt water got into it. There was anot
mod ur broken by anythig but by beretof remote antiquity, like those which followed the Limerick, who was arrested for Fenian procivities small bit of paper in the bottle, witb so.ne t wordr

mid u e by n bu by hroun Nurmans into Egland -but upon confiscations fol- bas been by order of bis Excellener discharged from n n t, but it was toru in tht aking of it oct a
watching t ee ands of ber, htte watch go round lowing a conquest which bas been never wholly Limerick jail, on giving bail, which has beau enter- thrown away by the finder, :hizking t was
awshe counted the heurs wheren the Son of God fought out-a strife which is atill continued in many ed loto before D. B. Franks, Esqr, the esteemed and The originat document is in leth anda of the s;
hung on the saving rood in thar long agony ; and a varying form, Of the ancient Irish families that popular resident magistrate of Bruff. Report bas it guards.-Wexford Peosi e.

felt, when they bad at last sloily marked the exiated before the landing of Strongbow,.but two or that the police autborities strongly opposed bis dis A Drogheia corresponde:t of Dublin paper Zay&three retain their estates. But aveu e the Anglo chrge, but that his Excellency paid no attention t% e h : T
groury thereat se had co nmplatedtthepîat Norman knights wha landed with Strongbow, tht their communication, but acted on thejustice and i fe moea bar appe obe nado dts a.
great cry Wheremth He had gien up His spirit represente.tives who atill hold their properties are humanity of the ces submitted ta obtainb is dis- ance lu this t m wsra e t3 sude appmns.
to His Fa th theahe ors %vas eer, and she very few. Almos& the entire property of the island charge ; and il this instance, where a highly res I peons feo victice te its ravages. A wo3amany
migb, during the three bours that yet remained, s derived either from the settlement of Ulster by pectable young man was in castody without siufficient Maria Flsarty, thirty years ofage, native ofDu.
think that fis pain ras 'er, and Ho was bang-- James the First, or Cromwollian setlement of the proof te connect him with the organisatiou, no charge li ard wife cf s ehemeaker, wvas saized wof Dtb..na o lody t af vh b rest of the country. The latter la the title of by far whatever, except the simple fact cf being once tsen l h I r te

bar bas toreitou sdovolueio cf aillatnatcdid, t ettt tbero1allrmysbutnawtla NomYerkste ies-tiraberded by r. Billei7ba etohg othec bodyrrees, safaîcmng hcod, m tht ertht greater portion. Probably no man at the Irish le the company of Captain Dunn, of Charleville, late ns nhe i
the Mother of Sorrows, wvatehting below, and the ber bas ever seen. a devolution2 of title that did not of the Faderal army , but now in NewpYork, he hos c te aededd b De llistico _o
loved disciple, and the Magdalene ! And then commence with a patent granting and forfeited es- tile literference was most unjustifiable and highly noaeasd tht case a omscido cae ov frsiaticoiera.
came the same read service, and the lecture de- tate. Lord Clara esatimed lu the Irish House of reprehensib!e, and we unheaitatingly say that, should jIlappeared that the aman came avartesm Liter.

sciigaani h-ln aiug htsehad Lodstht mthecoraeof hesevntentfcetur eeb e tue itis cse hic soul osbrugh m f . dmscribaug again inthrillig language hatshe the whole soil or Irelani had been corfscated a. before Parliament at its next sitting The liberty of r:o on thigwolitswere sutesid, ibe
just heen contemplating. It did noc suit ber least once, considerable of il thre times -(Butt on subjet of the Queen is tao sacred to be infringed the fourteen inviduale. Sa ied at tree o'clock ;:
feelings, for they were speut and exhausted.- Land Tlere.) upon, ur should, in any instance, the bounde of gmrning, sud mas .Eerr.d in tht Cherd uric
She would bave deighted i that barrowang de- Harvest operrtions are pregressing rapidiy duty ha over.stepped, as had beau apparently doue
scription in the morning ; but nowr she wanted te th'oueut the countias af Dublin, Wicklow, Wexford in Mr. Wallaca'e case.-Linerick Reporter. DspATca oF TEcorP FOR Caiv--The Lo:don-
be told of what was then going on,-the takino Kildare, Meath, Mayo, and Galway. Reports as to ELAsE oF STIPHEN LEE.-The Lord Lieutenant derry 3ernti-nel of the ls: Eaye :-The screw itoa
d bd th ththe probable abundance of the harvest vary, and bad bas been pleased te issut au order for the dischalge troop ship Tamar embarked yesterday aT Portamcun1a weather ls recorded as during a week past rezarding of the above person, who was committed to Armagh the Ist battalion of the :7b Regiment which sdthat lifeless form, marred and an, in the arns of somewba: the saving of the grain crops. Tuere cau sprison on the 26tb February last, ader the Suspen- arrived by special train fra Aldershott, and saaiEd
the pale and tearless metber. Shq wanted tobe hoeerer, he no doubt, and the opinion is given from sion of th Habeas Corpus Act. William M. Miler, in the afternoon fOr Deveuport. The 1hnb w!l di,.
toid of the weepicg Magdalenîe and the beloved considerable peraonal obserrmtion, that the crops Of Esq,, % M., attended at the prison au the 24th inst., embark froam the Tamar s:tbat port, and 1b ha3îb
disciple : she ranted to wat.th on beside them, th ebe'eat, eats, bar]er, and potatoes of the present su- ana Lee , on giving bis owni ecuriry in 20l. ta keep Regimeu wll afterwardaem oa: ad proceed 2 tc

tumu will ha above the average. For green crops of the peace for tbree years was liberated. La s the shitp t Qaetnsto,.:, ,wbere they wiil Lnd pi&ce ,:
taking Out O each bloody rul, to count the tlou- every description thet rain which receofly feil very lacs o the four persons who mere committed te this board for the 53d, irbch :ht• Tamar' will eez cor'
sand precious vounds, and wasb them fram the generally tbroughout Ireland proved most advanta- prison on the charge of Fenianism. vey te Quebe. The Orcunes, sert iron troop-sEL!.
clotted gore in ber warmt tears ; s-c vanted to 'lgeous, and thie aer grass ail over thc country look o Friday Mr. O'Donnell Chief Magistrat o wil proceed from Porsmoa*tb on Monday ie,:,
embahn the slill corpse in ber sgs, to see the most verdant and almost luxuriaut. The undoub:ed ' rison, sud admiced ta be, r' Queeustow, to emarïk there the '1it Rgia

pracitus aresment peurigawaroerhtjuy prisonJanoiaJ crdciy failrMr.econveyancetoaQdebec.sThiesPri.nsaysgthayete
precous intmentpourearounan dice lng axistig agais t maciner, s i Hllywod, Dublin, sud M:. Franie Donuelladay a oquadrcn cf :e r ha~-unssare, ara as
ta watc nvitb lighted lamJp tbat hvelong igbt many places woare it was never huard bafen tc ofLimerick, who were both in castody aundr ne tre Caventry to the neades:aera ut York. rec
beside the open sepulebre. Sbe scarcely listen- reaping machice l fund doing its wrk rapidy sud i ension Act. Both prisonera were beld te bail orders by telegrap: tait, nd the whoit r
ed ; it seemed to tear open just healed wounds, wme!l. No longer are crowds of harvest rempars iin 1 Zeach, with two securities a: 5o each and possibiy anot er zaVry re;:ctnn, will pr
and she longed for the still quiet of t be Easter- found thronging the quays of Dublin and Waterford Thomas Baines, the persan accused of tampering as rapidly as pos.9e o Canda, ecbri .

ere which to ber mas set in She tsurned fron te take steamer for Englanad ta assis lu cuting wth soldiera, especially in Liverpool and other Egng. Liverpool.
dowu the crops; they are so sought after that re- lsh ciies, bas been'agin before a Dublin magistrate.

tht thoughts that evenuîg sermon suggested, as centiy nhar the latter port the novel sigt wiras i- Two privates bfah aist Regiment gave evidence TnE ToctEs A TMJr R:rær.-The Loi Li
soan as possible, and returnîedt ta ber own con- snted of fia number of farm labourera being co:veyed against him of a very damaging character Hie wa tonant, in re&lying t:>::. addres presented; t :
templations ; and long after, when dusk %vas eut of townO n jasuting cars te a country estane ta again remanded, aS tht request of bis council. oud S day!est, by nia Ccromi o? OcYl:.

stealing on apace, Clara Leslie stili kielt, dream- ENtheavesTGesEDublinEO L D' Fssrs.-By he Ciy serns-' can sacre va an: cerc eris:s rz:os
ing on in silence. At last site remembered the GoA Ono ws e cx se Lnhe a ers of af Manebester, wbich sailed on Monday, two alleged ber Majesy's p:r t m:eE :e :nos' eacs:t
time, and hastened home, to eat a hurried meai andai oter courties in Leinster th give mo, many N Fia, named John Hynes sad Michael Fitbsrris, in e o pronor e the melare cf froiaud, nui aney %i
and go ta ber chamber. Ever Mildred and years ago,the cultivationeofn u fi . Itwas, e> proceededt t New York. Tht paties lad been cou- censidr bemaelves, indeed, fr:-ate if any' :-

year ag, is cltianin c fi. L irs, e ia'fiael:'n Maunatjo>' Prisoa, having bsen arrastedstaer sure tan rIhe>' mc>'ci <n : feDtapnopcaeaal
Douglas seemed te be effected. Each one ba isay, an imitation of th cst which deprived of lite chesusoaeesion of th-rAoc, thfamear Oesublies ud have htaeecf r et : rthetenantcpe
spent that day in quiet ; each one was lookinge the bird that layed the golden egge. t: co off a. the latter le the county cork. Hynas comes fre iou for -ut :1-e noe:s winoun cg
torward ta the marrow. And the mnorro carne a c i prof eingi a ba o c te county Westmeath, and Fitzharris belongs ta on the righrs cf pro-pr:y.
with its preparations and ils qu:et balf gladness. agricle B u gae nras eat cf labeur a c ar ow.- crk Dal/y He-rald. This se far :s very sati2fe-ctor ;t- rPreze-e :

(T jbcning inEnga l armed the linae muacturers in Arrangements, i is understood, are in progress wasBnota decei.nx] WI:g wo Wr3 speaking, bIa
Ireland, and mes: of them gave up the business, and for removing all the political prisoners in custody Cho tie,'who genea

- - - ------- ----- - · · - ------ consequently the price of flax was reduced, and its under the writ of Habeas Suspension, from the seve- Tories, haring pledged :se ves to iega:
I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E, cultivation abandoned. ral counties ta Dublin, waere they will be divided on tie Inish iand questicu, art ·ure to bring le a tii

Ulster, mote resolute, persevered in growing fiar, betweean Mountjoy and Kiimainhm Prisons; or if on the subject inthe :est sessin ofp
and in the worst of times, determided ta ustain the possible they will ha ail transferred ta Mountjoy They are e>'are makieng penans.oa, me avae o daiI fr

hEcRtATIoliY Cerch cLfD a rkALu rsEN.o-- t Sunday linen manufacture. The resuit has beau that the Prison, thir further custody in K ilmainham neeurs- thehgres: work. -h :t d e lr-as of po:- ea
last the catholic Church of Donnybrook was conse.trade increased, that the towns fourissed, and the Sitating a extra military guard as wel as seriously unons bare received cir clar th:s ween fnrnn c:e
crated by Cardinal Oulien. Te ceremonial of the people can ntow show more proaperity than is ta be interfa sng wiSbth e usual dicipline of the prison.- poor slar comm!ssiouera, regnès to be fur-.ed,
consecration commence at 12 oelock, ad was efo- seen in many parcs of Irelani. No doubt U ter pas- Discharges on bail are daily taking place fro.¤ both in obedienetae s anorde: of tu:ene -n Lorde, w.th
lowed b>' High Mess, wit musical service b; O- aessed adrantages wici moret to e ame: in au>' prisons, se nIa a grgse nm raoaatraminera on o t:tat the aggregate number is now much a returo oc.,
not ; and, altogether, the serniaes lasted until after of the other provinces. She had the custom raduced. served on the reliêv:g &h:eto each uno, Z:t
two o'clock. The admiesionaus by ticket. There of tenant right, resident landlords who sympathised William Rearney,the self-accused raurderer of' the te pyeara10a cato t ms of 1 t
twtas e tro d ngregytor, suc nu d a ith the population, and a liberal banking system, manu George Clarke, ahot at nightl on the btnks of Whse retuus :ne t iobtasLrd. 'me are orre inthe RightR o. the Lord Tayor and nro at rs of which gave aid ta every every enterprising merchant the Dublin Canal nuring the Fenian disturbances, these r ces eo a ined h ue Prem core-rCatoi citizens of note. The eron on the aoa- aud manufactuter.-Dndalk De9oPrat. sud, it ls moean s sPectedr m conneion rith chat sayi t ism a p:eoombtha ou remier sre-
oion was preachied by the Rev. M:-. Burke, who made b sht olved to commence bis Lturn on -,hbe landce:::
special allusion ta the past r.d tIe present of that IREPORT ON TE FLAX CaoP.-Mr. Donnelly has conspiracy, bas bee, after a long period of remarid, well prepane- te stow nhe tarte the tan LsT
particular locality. la former cimes e said the im- issuedb is annual report on the fia ecrop, and the folly] commitd ta stand bis trial for the cima wish recaived, and to prove cbat na country cotid la -
mediate vicinity of the place ha-d bee too often re- valuabie statistics which lie furnishes enables us ta whichL e charged himself. prove or Dctune leyai r ye eacble whilst the ia-.
markable for scenes of vice. That bad given place ascertain the extent ta which this important crop TEE REPEAL oP TES UNiON.-Mr. Reardon bas lord had power lu hie hauds frst t cackre. sa:d
ta a different state of things, aud the site was now bas beau sown lu the different provietes and coun- giveu natice ths ha will, neXt session, introduce a plunder the teants, enda cen to erpel hen fron
consecrated te religion. The new edifice is a hand- ties of Ireland. It is gratifying to find that there is bill for the repeai of the Act of Lagielative Union their holdingsand conrver thena <:t: daring r--
sonme one, reflecting much credit on the architect on the whole a eincrease of 11,986 acres over last between Great Britain and Ireland and ta restore the or miserable ua'rpers.
and the builder, Ar. Meade. The Cardinal on lear, year. la fact the quantity Of fias sown thie year 1i constitution of 1782; aiso for the permamen sp. If Lord Derey cakes the aceicsci - nbd, s- pe
ing was cheered by the very cmerous assemblage greater than there uas been sown in aan year since pontinent, or during the pleasure of the crown, of promised, the country :ay r'i u-pon it, th: i: w;l!
outeide. 1851, with the exception of 1864, ,wen the area of the royal princes of England t tht viceroyalty be dealt wirh lu, e hould hope, a satisfactry mn-

under the crop reached the unusual extent of 301 - of Ire!and, at a suirable income, ta be paid oct of the jier. The retched ad deceitful Wbige alyTUE NEW IND tsY F R IRELANîD..-lt isla generally 693 acres. Theaincrease inia iyear'a crop i a wholly revenue of Iroland. . sported with te qceation.-Du icJ Democr-acknowledged fact .ht Irelaend does not ack the confined ta Ulster. Leinster sihow aslhghtimprove.
natura means tao become an important agricultura! ment ; but Munster and Connaugb have fallen cou-tao rrra s o niNDBLiN.-Aicor•New BRsEca.Loanme Rma.-7%e 1ncrdor.and manufacturing country se much as it does that siderably short allas: year's raturas. This Je chief>' respondence wic bas passed between Mr. W. B tervieio wit4 thi Emperor Yapokon-A cleverk-
persistent energy on the part of its intiabitants as a attributable ta the difficulty which the people ini We t, he United States Consul at Dublin, and a Mr. man, Mr. fienry Oraig, son of Mr. John Crsig, Ue
nation which is necessary ta the acompPlshment of these districts exprience in finding s markas for rIe E Cotidon, an American citizen who had be lare managar af ahe Cork brancn of the Bank & ha-
the desired end. The cultiva tion aof ia. as a staple fiai. Thte ara alse mort or le in the position cf detaeind lu Mountjoy Prison, is published li the New land, has lev aedo a breech.loading needle-gun o b
produce bas been tried with greater success than the experimentalists with the crop, and they are as yet York papera. Mr. Condon sought his reliase, new piriciple. Into nhe:erits of the :zverntion ¶e
elow incressea uthe annuel production tyhich lead unable ta grow or prepare an article that will bring whiebie obtaind on the groud that he was a ntu- cannot as present enter, no having enit practaslythe atatiat ta suppose. Numerous .and exhaustive the bigh prices obtained il the Northern markets. A ralied Amorican ;atd it is charged sg6inst Mr.West testead ; but rom the approval tht reapon s re-
experiments have proved that the soil of Jeland is little perseverance and industry wili, however, char lu pracring he talase ai Condon le accepecd jived from no lees an uthony than tht Einper:s ci
eminently adapted te the culture of tobacco; sd a nable them ce overcme thesa obstacles terma tram the British Govuan:nent which mort de- Iba Freneb it is lvi. -1 .. enblethm I ovrcme bea o3tale e'1 to renh, l s lkey to take a prominent pisce
yet at is a debateable question 'vhether in the event1
of the Governmen legalising the growth of this
plant in commercisi quantities, Irishmen would
faily avail themselvee o ithe advantage or encourae
the introduction of English capial for the purpose.
The subject of Ireland's commercial 'regeneration
dots net cease ta occupy both the philan:bropicand
practical mind and we all look forward with n a
email amount of hope ta a time hen the many thou-
sands of acres of uncultivated soil will be made to
yield weath in proportion t te great natunal ad
vantages they possess. Perbapa the anti tobacco
theories urged against the use of our favourite nar-
catie bave in a measure preven:ed the subject o'its
cultivation lu Ireland receiving tIh attention at the
lande oftour lagislators wbien it undoubtedly de
serves. But notwithstanding this, we had Loped to
see the queation fa'ly discessed during the session
now drawing ta a close.

It ia very properly urged by certain gentlemen who
have aginated the question - than protectiont n our
colonies can no.longer remain a reasonable excuse
for prohibiting the cultivation of ratobco at home,
and the argument as ta the expense anu difliculty of
collcntig duty upon home grown produce is well
met by rafrence ta the expertence we have lad in
other dutiable articles, auch as nops and spirits. We

ave also befbore ce the experience of France, Belgium
Holland, and Germany, where an inland duty ia col-
lected upon beetroot sugar and other articles of
growth and manufacture.

Beet sugar, which poseesses no properties likely tn
alenti the refo ed aebsiiiities of gentlemen baiong-
iug to the anti Sabacce Masgne 'thici rould inleIre-
land yield s langer return t nIe growaer than fiai, is
the new branchof:indnctry-new nly se far Great
Britain-is concerned-to which. we desire to draw at-
sontien. --

We are prompted in that desire by two circum-
stances ; oee h publication a !t-w menaIs sinceofetaj

atory able pamphlet b; cM. A Barucîson cf Liva-
pool apon the 4 Bistory and k rogress of the Manu-
-facture.of Beotroot Sugar, 1aud the other the recent
:compleion et s very extensiae sg ar rediery lu
Dhbin, the first and only refinery that Ireland aun
bokat of.
- gBarnheon lu hie little history,- shows incon-

teetably;the value and importance of the trade in
bat sugar, and incidentally expresses surprise that
ne effort has as yet boan made by an association of
capitalists or by private individuals to develop the1
agrieultral resources of Ireland in connection withroch manufactures as that of bcetr rgar. On th e

greding te lm aseau arnar of the American Repube among the many rifles of the day. Mr. Craig. de-The potato blight bas appeared in the neighbor- -that ha' played the part of a flunkey ta the Lordj iingcaa hie ab to.as Wail an-aibery, cf
hood of Enniskillenu; but, as yet, las doue little herm Lieutenant.a
beyond a softeniag of the tubers which deteriorates OmsErsa DisoEDERsi n MoiA -A correspondent a fw daysa since wi, h at objecpan view. :e ap.their nutritive quality. f om Moira as follows: OnSaturdsy evening, the plied for an interview, and next day he ree iv & a

it ia stated that a beet crop ln Ireland would yield 18%b inst., an Orange mob colletied ere oun the treet latter from tht Emperor's private secretary, appoi't.
on the average nearly half as much mor per acre with fifes and drums, marcbing up and down playing ing a certain hour for his attendance. The secretry
than in France, the soil and climate bing more party tunes,from eight until ten o'clock or sa Saine stated in is commuication ls, owing te the my -

favorable for the growth of beet, while improvemens of them were druck, and cursing the Pope, and keep- engagements of bis Majeav, he colia not prou::e
si agr!e:lture. unitedI to Britieh capital, would in- ing up as much confusion as they possibly could dis- Mr. Craig the desired a::dience; but rIh: le wic:li

crease the productior still more. turbing the peacetul inhabitaunts a the town. Ths himself se :im, uand uaner n1 the matter with tIu.
: q.ite a uscal thing hare, and the authorities do not Mr. Craig bad a long inervie with the seecreryinterfere in any iay on such ocOssions. There are t whom he explaired the principle of hie gun, %:.dThe storny weather we had lately here is must un- a grseat meny people Who complain very much of theother inventeons for hch ha haU senuredfavoabieto agriculture, sud hle growmg crops, the annoyance they feel at such proceedinga. As tenta. During the interview, a gentleman, plaidyparteueay suat an aflx, are laid' ta s great a- there is a magistrate residing lore, and a. number of and unpretendcngly dresse, with a iorage.cap in Icens. , police stationed here also, i would be awell if tese banud, entered the apartient, glanctd at the picu.-n

Anctr ras O ALLEOED Fsaxianis.-Oa Tharaday authrintes would exercise taeir power Defore any- on the Wall, and lhen saunered carelesaly ta ce
tast Constable M'Ourdy, of Plumbridge Station, hiig more serious be the result Of proceedings window, and looked euo; ie fac:, appeared to be a
County Tyrone, arrested a man named James Ha. iwbih, they are allowed ta ha carried on, only tend kind of privileged viei:or. Mr. Craig kuew, trom
milton, a private ibeloging to thte 75th Regiment,nn a te create anmosiry, and excite party feeling among his likenes to portrains, that the ouietly dressed gen-
charge of Fenianiasm. It appears tat the prisoner differrent classes o her Majtesty' subjects.-Betfast tleman was the Empaerr ; but as is Maa'es.y did no;
was on furlough in the locali.y,aud bis demeanor, fole Kortiern Vhig'. desire ta be known, Mr. Craig continued bis explas-
smae time past, was sueh as to rouse the suspicion4 While the procession, which accompanied the tion t the seeretary. The gentleman soon approac-
if the police, yet he etill managed te aoid any in- Lord Lieutenant on his arrivai in Dublin, was mov- ed the table, and then the secretary presented Ce
fringements of the law until the day in qa'eso, ing through Westland-row, on Thursday, Aug. 23, stranger to his Majesty in due forin. Tht Empe:or
whe lie was arrested fer callinkg hiiself a Feuia" luspector Doyle, of the G division, arrested a Man in a once enered inca th a'eject of the needle-gaS,
and cursing the Queen and royal family. Nex; day the crowd, on the alle gation that ha ad been malt- the principle of wie is onureîended in a mmeil .
ho was brought bafore Major Cole Himilton, J.P., ing use of seditiousexpresBions. The prizoner was His Majesty expresed hiself much p'eused wi:h
who remanded him for eigit days, when it is expect. remoed te chancery.lane station, wliere ha re the weapet, especially widI its simplicity et mechan-
ed that evidence wilI b produced to eatablish more mains. iain, and tte facility with which i was loaded; bui
closely his connexion with the Fenian conspiracy. Tht folli a ndr li he-d off' Info - hilu he thorgt it amouget the best uft nbe t-

DrcARaE or FeNiAN Parsoxas.-Mr. C. J. ' tion Wanted' lu anaetoar ur Iriah eirchanges:- O hat ho had seu, ae would, of course, pronounce n0
Donei, divisional magistrate, attended at Kilmann- John sud Jane Havain, mh -lois Newli , cotunt; formai opinion upon-it, as it sbould be osbmitted ta
hain Prison au Wednesday, fer te prpose of tak- og ana i s teCth9 commission -whic bail charge of al] now inteo
bin thereonianes ned. pefrfetithe sureties of k«M°nahan, about 18s, and wentto Canada. -Wen tions of the kind. The Emperor was mibute in 110log tie rocognizancos sud, penieoling the ecronias ai lais beard et, mare iu Kingston, Upper- Canada. -An;tesa'iokldchtEptrrsmdi ay
hall for Thomas Devanet, saddler and barnesmaker, iilrmatin respectg a iI ha thank l>y r inquiries as to the other inventions, and deaired 11st
lace of oscommon, Who was forthwith discharged ceived by their brochet Thomas Havoin, atanecntter, thntssho h ernd h m r aidoraetfroin ccstady. P LI Crsinetet iepo.mante.- Kex.biug coulil Le more simpie, CcunloOOC;:i

Tht Lord Lioetant'hae direetol that Mr. Corbett Ttack Inn Christian stro Liverpo1.o sud y n tisa ote maana r c raige ropt
eau ef Mm. cochths, o! Upper William.ara we Tht Ulsnar Observer sa;si *ithli ràard tetÉe Ciao- b>' tht fa-eee p tairainEurope Thae m'l1 st

h routylera:-Nao froesh casés -have takînt -place since-our and leass importartof thé officiais u any public
Limer Jail snder the Habeas Corpus suspension las t. Returns trom the dispensary :medical officers estabishmentsin London wnid have considered bi
-Act, shalh be released. , were rec--evedby he Sanitary;committee at their dignity ecmpromied hasd ha received Mr. Craig riu

-ao n .:- - meeting, ;yeterday, to.tiat effect, We arehappy to halaf the-courtesy.ie Majesty displayed or taken 
. SENT1os o'ONPRIVATE EAaRiNGTom't-Ort Tiiei'ay adgå ft t .gens . wbD -oreniàiid ,nder tre'atment ifihe of -the iredible tadran t ahte of the 1:>morning the sentence of Prlvate Barrington,-found are lu aoconvaed6ntiteagefThàanaryficials véntione;'and we may add that the: facilities withguilty f coming to the knowledgeof suaintended continue to whitdairaib,disinfect and oleanserBlly- ibich the required interview was-granted may seremutiay and notgiving notice of it to his commaund- macarrett sud semélaces offmerls atreet. . Ili-a s a lesson to the red-tapisla o! our governmentde'

ing officer, was read by Major Knipe, as brigade malter ofcongratulation that the dreadful epidemic; "partmeuis, wtt ieem to regard an invén tr <asaPer
major, before the assembled troops inthe Royal the appearance of whih saine days aince spread a son tho enubbed an. repelled, and eveataily' eZ
Barrack. Is was, hat the prisoner be msarked ith panie through the town, bas disappeared witout tingnished by the application of of a succession o0
the letter D, and uffer penal servitude for hie. cazgr:g more tain a 'ra deati. ofn'aIwer _a'keo. ork Exmi:fer.

-------- --
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Tis emigratiofn fren: Quesnstown fir the week
ondig usigagt 18th, haa somewhat exceeded that of
is previons week-.the nu mberbeing 6000; previous

weudeastad chat auisthority has been received
rum Dublin Castle to relese, ou bail, Lir. Ale-
ander OLearyW ho w-s rresteti le ii3 cit bunaon
ts Habeas Gorpas Act in Mercis lait. Tie bail
bonds, it la expected, will be perfected in a few days,
and ir. O'Leary will be restored t iis family. lir.
D. 1. Colline, eolicier, tarded the memorial in
this case.-o•k Examie.

Jount up souls, those w-ho leave Ireland and re-
tain thei native pu:i>y and those ho, leaving it,
LaU wy inte the slcugi et ind-iiferentism, and ai
which side will you ned the balance? The credit

.att on 5Laciu± t cc ti nte gedgr rut ,un te
Archangel Miciaet'a. i am seriosly afraid. If
you seek trough the byew-ays of Liverpool or Lon-
do, Ne York or Philadelphia,Montieal or Toranto,
or anywhere else ta which tbe humbler of my caun-
trymen bave fed for refuge, yon willfied a consider-
ably larger unmber foregathers wih the goats than
wirh the sheep. f- .is my candid opinion that of
every fvetofen people who carry their housesold
god from Ireland threeo:: a moaerate average, be-
come corruptad themsec.s cmatad of evangelising
tioe among whom theur loz Ïs cait. Fatber Nugeet,
of LivarpoUl, bas drawn up au ofilcial report which
puts thiis bryuOd contraiction. So bas Bishop
Lynch, cf TOront. [ ca aver f-or my own part
uhat it is lnmentably true e« New orn. -Yew ork
Cor. of Dublir. fri.man.,

His Ercellency the Maris iaof Abercoru bas or-
dered tis discharge cf Thomas Devaneof Neuagh,
barnese miker, frm:iF oun'joy prison on completirg
the usual sEcuitiesi before Mr Feming, R M, Nenagh.
Devant had bn arreseti- on smpiciuOn of Fenianu
procliities by the r Neagh palhce, and disciarged
fer tise cat of evidence. -e was Eunequently ar-
restea on s a Wcdeise warrant.-'ippe Ad-
Vocafle,

CaUrios Aratsrr [Luu. SCR r SocrETs.-
We understand tihat la tfl Cathohic churches of tis
tawn the officiatirg clergymen bave publicly cau-
ciaced their hearers against the artifices of an indi-
vidul!, formerlyi hem Majesty's service, but noir
ostensibly the emissary of am illegal society, whois
endeavoring te persuade-young men ta become mem-
bars of tsh conetde>acy a reoreents. They were
warned that if. aer this timely notice, tey brought
themseaes vieth tahe masiser of ite la-w, thay need
not ezpect the sympa ihy cf an>- Cathoih clergyman..
[t la tebce hoped thar tise polit-e wil keep a sbarp
teok out for the verso to w-anm rte clergymen re-
rered ta -Koriî.t W7ii

ar. Occezrnz.-A thy, iAug. .- As the
Rer. sr. Wedor. accoanoitued hs aistner to the resi-
jence Of bis brouher, Sir A C Weldn, Bart, Kilmor-

euey, Athy, on Monday hast, and whiist going down
& steep bill at Dnuamiace, near Stradbally, the horse
(a young one) rook tiiht, and after running come
distance upset the vehicie a-ad broke bis leg. Miss
Weldon cwa thrown unde: the carriage, and the in-
uries she sustained were ao severe tiat se died on

'fuesday eveaing at Dr. Pr:iei's residence, Strad-
baly, w-hera se cwas conveyied ater ties ccurrence.
rer brother at a. i oi straccious escape. not even
us:air:ug tne slightest injury. The borie having
bro-en his leg wat immredia!y oert. Te above
oc:mtnc has createdt h, deep feeling of regret, as
3ir A C Weldcn is m:: estene and retrcted te
7ha bcalit.

The Commissianers appointed by the Lords of the
Treasery to inanire ineto the condition of the Curraghi
-s KIdare. have sannounced chair intention et bold-
ing a court at Nwbridge on FriSay, thei l. of
leptemberr andi fo2eowing days.

101:n ar -rs Masmz: c ::-Z f .n--j: with
[eep regret we he.ve to annunce this sac event,
-sbicS took. place on Monday afroreron art the shOct-
ing bs of the Master cf the Rols in Scetland, cwhere
ie had arrived f-r the grouse season a few days be-
oren tthe apparent possession of excellent bealth,
On Sunda be compliinedot faininess, and soon after
he was attackedtwith a stroke of paralysie, which
terminated bis honoued life ehortly after one o'clock
on Monday. Ic the desth cf the Right Hon. Thomas
3erry Cusack Smith the publie have austained a great
oss, and the poor tenant fermers of Ireland a tried
and aincere fried. A more just and able jodge
neyer sut in the Court -here be se long and so
wo:thily presided since the 26tb et Janua-Y, 1.4,
whn ise succeded the right Hon. M. Blackburne, the
tracent Lord Chcnceiier. Phe newa of the demise of
tee MIaoter OF the ROlis wll e heard with regret by
ait who knew him eitiher ;n Lis p-uoet capacity as a
judge or in private lite. Ha was called to the Bar in
Easer Te.-M, 1812, and w-as a tisa rime of bis deathi
in t;s 10h-year. Judgesiis were hereditary in
Lithasly. His gratdfnter Michael Smith, was a
fudge-bis father, William a Baron of the Excbe-
juer, and Limself Master of the ROEs. We balieve
bis grandfatherE flled the scame oice. Lt is stated
that the remains will be broughz te Dublic for
-nr ermint.-kreecn.

Ts a mastersbip cf tPe R.ll has LbeenoffAred te
ron Fitzgeraid, but he uis respectfully declined it.

Ic will next be offered te Baron Hughes.
Tes Caer.snA.-The presence cf Euch a dread visi-

tant une Our e:.ores demands a few word s e notice.
,s yeîic Las inriakenSoc- bout ia few- victinms, ciefi>
te )Utiin ani W porstpbt, Locif oiaw tise track et
tls predecesor in 132,. -wlU Le more extensive.
Accrding to tae Cholera- map published by Si- S
Dominick Corrigan (u ner te prot e that it is net
contagEaus) it mate its presence known l each of
tbe four provnces ; but wilst it was very heavy in
bin populatea Connaaughr it was nery ligi in
tie moret dansely peopla province cf uT star. Tyranes
untry seema ce have escaped alm-ost entirel>- Part
r ttdsiraislo absence ottisd ieas vs e>- s
tler-antd although Danir saiS witewrac-s- as the

linhtest tiig chat couldi La put on a cottage (fromt
wicie opinion c-o dii1cr) it Sas ira valuable uses,.

S-uc wc-e do not thsiok-tnuL tisane is naeaue to:a thec
usina prevaleucoet Lia tebhoera nov whtich it formerl!n
hadt. Tise wrnitings et auim and othsers shoc- tiant
tiare waes a race of RBzcacas w-hose harets anti habita
would tester, if not aimait generate diseuse. Squads
-if these uplecaan abjecta usaS te perambulateaine
beggar-gacgs the country whsichs ras mort sevenel>-
subjected ne tise ravages of tise choiera. Tisa dresS of!
tise diseuse wili do eue uood act:ir wilU quicken e-ar
local occisorities te thec existence ofsbsock-sg nuisance,.
-Duîli Irishatî

GRE AT BlITAIN.
Tise jubilant sud magnificent ceremoniala Lien,

whsice has jurst welcomsd Cardinal (Julien on his
ratr:e vith bis cnev bonours fromt Rais, c-ould
donudese eot bave Lien saoeS by- tisa suppressing
po!lcy etf a rme: day, se-an Il it haS Leen tsoughtr
ai enter lu Upon the fiir whusper of sc su ana.
tempt ths pelice venuSd tare beeon uhei c-aLch, all

tsanagements aveuld has-e been unsarthsed, ail tise
a"-ecues penetrated, every carpenter or upholsterer
who was discovered nailingthe dais or ianging the
yellow certains would bave been but into paol for
maths, and this jubilant scene would bave bien
simply prevented. And what good in the worad
would the prohibition have done? Would it have
gained one Roman Catholic to Protestantiim? Not
oe, any more than the celebration of it has gained
one Protestant ta Romaniam. What would it have
done, than ? It would simplyhave perverted a day
of popular ploasure and rejoicing into an occassionSf-bitter religious strife and resentment. This on
our done to Cardinal Cullen bas, s far as we can

judge, beu a very natural and innocent festivity;it
has done nobody whatever any bara. What eau be
more proper tbn that the Irish portion of the Roman
Chu-C hXould shenId have it share of the honour

about 30 million bottles, which are equal ta 120
places cf wine. Now, chat portion of Champagne

-hich is planted -with vices yields on an average 300
iaces. Thd whole of the wise gro wn in Otampagne

is not Champagne, but atili a enficient quantity of
that famous beverage is produced to meet the demand
for tho genuine article, or ifonly 30 million of bot-
fles of champagne are drunk. Champagde la abLe to
supply and supplies aunnually more than that number.

of that Church.; and, if it gets ther, bwhat can there
Le more legitimate than a publie congratislation of
the fortunate Eccleslastic who bas been chosen for
them? . A large -and pepular communion ought. ta
te allowed its full naturel exaression of feeling with-
out any jealons or angry commenta ; such expressions
net culy give pleasure et thel ime, but pronote per-
manent good; they attach peole ta the country
whicb sympathises with suh liberty, and they tend
to make the Irish btter citizons and more conten ted
men.-Times.

TsrE DrsNcs ao EGaND. -- Professor A. W.
'Newman writes te the Star that ho thinka ngland
is l great danger from treequarters-from Ireland,
from India, and from the exposure of our colonies
and mercantile navy te attack, and from this danger
our present military and volunteering system cannot
be trusted to deliver us. ' The voluntary principle
seems te me,' he asys, ' a total mistake. The public
defence shculd net rest on private fancy. Training
te arms shouldi be a universal compulsion ; thon it
would fal! extremely light upon all. The religions
and educated would secure that iLs circumstances
should not be demoralising. Our habits would
qaickly adapt temseilves te definite holidaya with-
out denangement of business. The militia shoild Le,
as in old days, strictly nuder laca' authorit-, not
under the Crown The poorest hould bs trained as
weil as the richeet, the Irish as wellas the English-..
though I do net say that the last i- immediately pa
sible. The arms bould ordinarily belong ta the
local arsenal. Our present siytem of voluniteerss

istcrstic, andi ipnysjeto the principle of centra-
listation ant impenia' ambition. But the ides of a
truc mieit pi, tiser et a local institution for local
defence, in which rich and por unite. If ail Eng-
lishmen within certain ages ware trained te armi, no
regular army couldb ha eeded for home deience, and
the arm- might be brought down to its real mini-
mume. Ït ougbt to b, se fares thei United Kingdom
is cocerned, ouly a normal sbchai to maintain wea-
pons and sUisle the bigiseot state, and frniss coi- 
mander and instruction to every locality From
such institutions an army ten timeas n powerful as
England Las ese put into the field could be rapidly
extemsporised; and-se obvions would this be-none
would dream of ivading Us. If Our present volun-J
teers encoauntered ras war, the large olaughter of
gentry would for ever forbid reinforcement o sien .
a faoting,.'

We observe that a itinerant lecturer Of tie Mur-
phy stamp tas lately bae spouting at street cornera
in varions taws in Cornwall, bis alleged abject
being ta condemn and expose the Catholie C urcb.
Uider this guise ha bas takea the opportunity of dis-
se:ninating the most indelicate ideas, cauched in iery
coarse language. So intoierable bas this nuisance
becuome that somae of the ibabitants of Pearyn bave
caused the lecturer- George Reynolds-to be sum-
moned before the magistrates for using indecent lan-
guge in the pubie streets, contrary te ttbye-larr
of the borough. The report of thebec.ring of the
case bas net yet come te hand ; but we shall De
much disap.pointed if the hideous abomination bu not
checked by soe bench of iagistrates.-. Weekl Re-

Disms axoNx STcCs.--It is usaleti longer ta
conceal itho fact that an epidemic dise-as is spreadiig a
over tbe Wold district among sieep and pigs. By-
soma chis is tated to be rinderpest, but aiers deny
its identity with he cattle plague. Among sheep,
Mr. Jordan, of Eastbor-:e, appear te have been tie
chief sufferer, but the disease is more widely spread
among pigs, and from inquiries nade on Monaay,
farners on various parts of the Wclds could be eard
of as having lost fron 20 to 50 pigs by a myste:ious
disease whichi tey cannot undertand. It e alsoe
staten that the veritable rictderpest is reappearing
bere and there among the cattle, Afer an intervaI
of seme time, another case bas cencrred on the t n t
&bave uaued, and it is stated se-veral reappearances
bare occurred during the late wet weather in the
East Riding. Farmers look with some ala:m on
this aspect of affairs. The magistrates bave declared
the following tobe La'infected places' .- The ferm of
Mn. A. IngleL>-, o! Thengumbstd, Sauth Heldaeaies -.
Lise taricf Mn. W. Richardson etofaui; ad th
farm of Ir. John Mitchelson, of Cameron, ail in the:
East Riding.

The shoemaker's wife,as everybody knows,is always I
the worst shod w-man in the parih. le like man
ner the ship-builder's lwife appears to e the worst
off in the world for ships. Ail the maritime nations
of the earth are armedwith eironclads, designeti b>
or after, Cowper Gaies, nrdmostly built in British
dockyards. This country, apparenty, is actually
behind every other as ta naval armamnt i:being
evec lu the rear of Brazil. Britannia suppîles the
world with ships of war in plenty, and is stinted of
them herself. But while Crispina's lack of shoes is
thrift, Britaunia'a deficiency of ships is extravagance.
It huas cot hner 70 milion pounds. A slik purso is
not te Le manufactured with the ear of a certain
female pachyederm. Neither are iron walls e obe
out of wooden heads.-Puic.

There was a time, and tiat not se distant, when
the le7ee of a Carins] Archbishop of Dubli w-ild
bave excited the greatest apprehensions in te Pro-
testant publie. It would bave been regarded as the
overthrow of a policy and an ascendancy- ,h'ch
w-re necessary te the security of the Pactestant faithi.
it would hava been said, ' Tisis the firat tLme since
the Reformation tiat Rome bas dared te exhibit it-
self in publip ad formally as a fountein of haonur
in this conetry, as conferring aun ecclesiastical prie-
cely office; and it would aae bee considered that
thie Wa a a severe blow te Protestantism. But
though it is true that chis Dublie ceremonial eern- .
plifirs a certain2change of opinion inl tis country, it

would ba very incorrect te saler that this change of
opiniOn affected religions faitb, at all, still les tihat

Pr contained anytin~g in the least prejudicial to tbe
Protestant faith. It is true, iudeed, that tie reign
of over-bearing suppression-tbat Protestant ascen.
dany, in the interpreatiton whichi partisans anS
zestera have ginen te il, ls over, anti can nover Le
naelleS. À spirit of tain PIS>- bai rakeno possession
off rie great muse et cthe nation. People wvill. uot
telerate an>- iongenrie system vtich, under the pre-
roesc of Lise interest oi a pore fairi punished pee-
pie fan choir religien, crampeS tiens luy regulatious
sud penalties, prosecutedi rhem for expraeeg them.-
selvas, pushedi themt loto corners, snd exclusdedi themt
frem thec naturel arsun af influence anti uction.-
Tisa policy- ef suppresion ls nov ebsolete. But tise
notion et snch persons besng influenceS l ieir de.
ciein for an against au>- faith, .e thir conversion to
an front an>- fithr, t>- anything le lac- on statute, by-
an>- outwrd pri"ilegei atrsching teo ai faitrno ut
an by seny comparison et tise revenues et tise twoe
respoctiva cesai, is real>y seoabsurd tiser c- naned not
diucuss it, 'Phase questians, wihichs teech the deep-
est msysteries et rev-elatie ara iecided b>- cons0era-
tiens ai separate front tisse external sud polirical
resons ns iseaven is front erth ; they- beieng 'e an
inner region et rhe toise mini, anti ce a sanctuary-
af thought inte c-mich flues anti penalties, legai pro-
bibltions anti statute stigmasl de net enter.

CHâj.GEaf.-It bas se oaten Leen asserted thar the
quantrit>- of Champagne cansemeti even lu Engiand
exceede c-bat is grec-n lu France tien itris vith soie
relief that ne Lurns to i tholowing offisisi figures,
c-îlot represent tise moximums qeantity- annually-
cannnîmed -Je America, 10,000,000, bortls ; Eng-
lad, 5,000,000 ; India, 5,000,000 ;Franco, 2,500,.-
000 ; Prussia unI Nanti, 2,000,000 ; Germany-, 1,500,-
000. The other countriei mak-e up a grand total ef I

7' crnmc nnrn ai rcr-

.BnaOIamras Pnacàans. -The Paill tall Gazettc
says that offensive placards against the religion of
Ireland are less common in Dublin than they were.
It adds, however:-' Stili, the Irish Churc Mission
show b> its last report that it spent £1,230 in print.
ing, scatteritg, and posting up these handbills and
broadsheets, and nnes aemazed that anybody should
imagine a good effect can be produced by such writ-
ings on the wall as, 1'ls no the Pope Antichrist and
Rome the motter ofb arlts V 'What is the Babylon
of the Apocalypse ?' Romaniosm is only Paganism
baptized, A&c. An Irish vein of humnr seems t run
through even thee mischievous productions. Thus,
after the polite and cheerful rîemark that, tthe Pa-
pacy came otfrom hell; and its presence makes
a bell upen earth,' a meeting la announced at which
'Roman Catholics are affectionately invited te at-
tend. Heo% f.r they avai. themselves of tha invita-
tion may easily be guessedi :indeed il is a pity Go-
varoment doei net include iu the provisions of the
party Emblems Bill the posting of ofefnsirely cou-
troverahal placards. That such things are displayed
without causing continual 'rows' certainly spAks
well for the good temper and forbearance af those j
wbose faits is se rudely attacked. The Saurday
Review once told us (in a paper on Costly Con-
v-rts') that il teakes over eleven hundred pounds te
Christianize a Jew in Jerusalem. A Romanist
priest bas lately shoc-n that, counting the ' Protes.
tant Endowment,' we have te pay much more for
everY Proestasntized irishman. But the pCsing Of
of haridbills is surely an item in toe expenditure
which might well be siraed.

Now that Archbishop Trench bas taken ut tce
proselyters, we i!ave a right toa- him to eck toe
tbis It will be e great tbing, should the tima ever
come, whe peaceable citizasens cAn walk through
Dublin witiout harvEg sickeniag blaspbemies obtrud-
ed upon them,.

Tu Caoes o: 18G,--fr. Turner, of Clicmond.
Yorksbir gives in the Times his annual estl.natC ci
the crops Wheat is not quite an averuge. ats ,
scarcely au avurage. Barle, a excellent crop, and
above an average. Beans and peas, a anerage.-
The turnip crop -varies, but on the whole there wil -

le mote tia un ancaerage crop. Tbe potato crop
is very promising, and very l:ttle dieusee. astures
every where good.

The anxiety as t Britist grain crops s ia:easing.
The weather is very wet, and prices are higher lu
all markeas.

HAr.rEa or Laraoa.-The Registrar-General, in
his weekly returnu published on last Tuesday, speak-
ing cf thealarming apread of cholera in east London
show-n by bia returns says -1it is a pecnliarito atihe
case that the greater part of tis slaughier le n ar
day oft 253 people t ail a.gis took Jlace withisE
limited portion ci the London area; 024 off te deatus
-11 by colera sd 113 b>- diarrb wire regis-
tere a in the six districts n lBethnal gaeen, Whiste
chapel, St. George's in the Eas;, Stepue>, -M.|e end
Old Town, and Poplar. includiug Bow, among about
a seents part of the population of London, and one
fourteenthof its area. The .:tack exteLds ail ailog
the north side cf tise Thames, froin the River La and
the Iole Of Dogs ta thie Towren of London. Limeioose
Basin and the Regenets Cariai irar ties cezrai lins of
the attack, -hicb stretchesas far cnrth as Victoria
Park. Tbie is essentia!iy the port of Londo, ibabi-
ted by ita maritime poapulation. Tte canais tin the
basin are full of foul water, and arennt> co:nect-
ed with the Limeiouse cut, the Hackrey eut, and the
River Lea.

Drasasu as-St S-rocE.-TLe riadcerriest. or soie.
thing as fnital, cautinues Lto brealk ont in v.ricus
p.rts of the East Riding of Yorkshire. Some far-
mers bave eost siser, and arhers pigs, lu numbers,
anti he:e u:d te: the di2sese-uue rinderpet-
appeara amiong the cattle.

A correspondent Oftie Tait poir.ta Out tae pies-
s38i fact that noe cf our great fortresses Lave asj
yet been supplie wit guno whitc woulo enable
thes ta pierce, a even toe rack,' thse aies of irar-
clati. If these kints of exposure go on we sial!
have tacakGe atieranaide anti ceraoicla eacrieriL
which people ave soucceeded inc-Lac the> under-
took, as itus :-' Th guard vas relieved tia more.
ing at Su. Jamesad Pu:ce winbeut serieus accident
or mieunderstandirg.h h1Wo have ta congratuiate
te sheri of- sire i aning succeeded b;,
banging John Smith efficiently. Thanks te the ex.
celleu arrangements made on the ocasion, tie
rope did not break, and the kor di not rlip mch.
The crimina actuali ydid di wtis thie heur'

Severai Lattera legiblyr adressa cena delis-ered
rais nruing ce the persans to who then wens writ-e

ieu'-P u McdlGc:etie

Tacs Causas eOr Czrest.%-Thsere is probesly ae
tenidency c tise present moment r cordine attention
ton excusirey ta external causes favor the propa-
gation and merease the intensity of cholera. In the
intarest Cf the community rthese ara cf cardinal im-
portance, an oaugh ta occupy the flrs place in any
etioligocal inquiry. le tae inrerests of tie individual,
however, it is desirable that thainltiuecce of nersonal
condition ad habits shoula haso be caretully lnes-ti'
gateS. Qe cf the visitors in a severely infected
dirtrict sa;s ;-'My vi-ew of a is thecases was, that
whateer might be the our iniluences such as privy
smelle, reWers, or anything aise Cf the like i was
always soie iauwasr! state witbout which the Out-
ward inoculates-it as tihe mîeting of the two ; the
spart added te the ready prepared tinder. Some hal
a peîrfect imunni-ty, whilst eld cases ail tueed up
again athough in diieraent houses,' &c. Carclesness
in food, want of persona cleanHuess, neglect of the
daily hed ta foot washing with soup and catr-on
whic Mr. Chadwice justly lys se mucc stress-tne
indulgence in pirituous liqisors and atier irregulari.
ries, bave a most marked eifect. The lower classaes
are in tLe habit of indulgingin drink and dissipation
ou the last and fint daysa of the week and the cholera
returns are always worsi on the subsequent das.
Personal predisposiions should not by an>- sean Le

OrEtcAr. iiaatoss.-A correspondent of thea
C/turcht Ttnes says tisera la jittle hoepe cf tise parrons
of livings whetiser eplicapai or lay-, Seing c-bat ts>-
can te check lindiscreet anti unstifleble clial
marriages b>- iaying down thse rule thsata large famsils-
is a eisquaiification tan a Lenefica, as direcly- tecdiu'g
Lo star-e thse parochsial charities and stine tise clericali
venrk. He therefore mak-es the follow-ing saggestion:
.. , Thsere le a Cehîbare SociL>- existing amoeg onr:
clesrgy airady>. Why uat a5fliate ta it (s) clergynn
viso, thoughs marriedi, fesl that tise aoneris La btter
way ; (b> b -dies, marrieS uuimarried. Tise former
undertaking not te perforas uber marriage ceremo ny-
tor an>- priastuess legsally comspelled, an even.ro Le
present at bis c-edding : tie lar, il iner, pro-
mising to refuse their consent to any- clerical enliersa
fer ctheir daughtens, sud cheir Sanghters gi-ving tise
like pisdge for themsseIves.'

Frein tise statisticisua we learn that le SEglandi
und Wales lait yean Lisons c-are 135 mortiers, 54 at.
tempte te monder, and 272 mansleugbtere, tise latter
figure an increse aI thirty per cent, Os-en Lie pro-

Tise Landau Tints statas chat ris ornera of mar.-
chant vssels ans beginning te Le alarmedl atnthe
diflicuty- tise>- esperence fa tinding eemene; undI
gnoeucn ta show that titis is due Lu tise genel rise
in tise pricas af iLamo arnd rhe lac- rates paiS to sea-
mou.

i--SEPT .nvo~ ~,~ÔD

the Establishment urge achemes of union. They Judge. Hot (a special Commisioner, )implioting
bave se littie training in ecclesiastical knowledge Davis. When his atatement was rasd S ta hltand habits that they do net diatiuguisb between the before the Judiciary Uommittes, and ho vas akadunion of persons who agree cpn doctrine, but adopt if it was true, ho replied: 'No. ii lel false Hories of life somowhat different, and a union between was asked why ha made it. Ho answered.those wha differ on fundamental principles. The 'I was iuformed by Mr. Cenover that JudHgeHltBaptists, for instance, deny the validity of the ban- had offered a rewrd of$100,O00 for the car.ture aftism of persons not able ta anower lor themselves, Jefferson Dayis; that hoelid ne0autbority rmoly ta do
and therefore rebaptise all who came ta them from it ; that now tha Je-fersen Davis vas takzen they
the Established and other sects. Yet the witer bad not enough against Dm ta ustify t aem n lVthey
canceives a union between thm and the Establish- they bad donc; hat Judge Hait waotedi ta g t
ment tahe somewhat like that of Daminicians and witnesses ta prove that Davis ws îatersîed la the
Passionistsa in the same Church. It is in this way assassination cf President Lincoln, se as te jtstifythat these men would make a corporate union with him in paying the $100,00i.'
the Catholic Churchl Here i the fullest admission ce f lln*ei.m a vo

have ever read of. Next ta Judge liait, Ceoer
UNED STATE:. appears to have bein the principal gerty t mking

.s'-Wi W. and collecting fals. evidence. His wif a ia vit-
nes before Judge lit, unaeren assumed nam.-are passing througiE a severe ordeal. lundreds Bis sister.in-law was nher. aapned n e

have failen around u uand no man dares ta presume the roal name of the part- refer.ed tamsave. Hoayen
that ho shall certainly escape the epidemic, which 'Conovsi'a smne is rearles Dunhae. Cayner
spares not youth nor bealth nr station. Amongst told me that if I engaged i nit it uas m.t goneg te
its victims nip to tie preseut msy Le reckoned many hurt anybody; that Jef. Davis would noyer 
wo, bumaniy speakieg, were the least likely ta Leh brugtto tial;and that ifa a woudeer be
stricken down. But tisere is a class of suflerers oui te ol; and t iis evidence ot to

striken owe.wno hiru ho!Weald baeil the cauntry. Canerer directedsbould be styled rather martyrs than victims-we me to assume the nai-e try. horadircte
mean the devoten Sisters cf Charity and Mercy Who d e e ampL There vas a
bave fallen.Of the former we have to record the death persn described by chat Dame Who vas supposed ta
of Sister Aloysia, Superioress of the Female Orphan les implicaed in tlat affsir, and Iwas ropresenting
.Asylum-a model Sister of Oharityi, who devoted is pa:ty. et Conover cte fihst place, y. th
ber whole life, fron youth ta the moment of ber apoiaie f t ee. Soee said I could make
death (at the age et about 45) te the poor and the mena7 eut of ir. Liony was my motive. I roceir.
friendless. She was a lady of superior address and ed$625. I received $100 from Conover and $500
education, and of thsorougb business habits-a ne- St.Arnsgt. I c-t 5 Caaate botnp a $itneat
tire, we beliere, ofMaryland. Then there was thesto e as1went to Canada to hunt up a witness
gentle Sister Savina, et the Hospital, a Dublin lady to icar taise, We aas to represent Lamar,. Sneil
whom everybody knew and liked, andi Who bad bren ud Conover togother arranged with me to go ta
fer ove: Mfteen years stationed at tte St. Louis Bas- Canada. aSueve asaw the writren evidence I was ta
pitai. Anetber c ius ntrtyrs cof Charit>- lsIter I a te sfte- Canoter c-roe ti.'

asi of the H spiti :the irst we blieve, tai The man Se7el, e c- tem' Campbell' apeake, tes-
the glorious cause of God. The Sister of Mere wa tifled as follows Lbefore the Committee:-
Sister 'ry de in the twentieth year of ber Joseph nevel swo-rn: His right name is William
age and second cf her religions life'-already crown- H. Robertc.- Bideposition before Bolt ren tahim
ed whilst entering the battle-deld, gone te her heav- and signed Joseph
enly spouse in the morning of ber ay-St. ouisbegining te end Conover wrote out the evidence,
Guardia'. and learned it b> beart. I made it te akemoney.

I received $375 frm Holt, and $100 from Conover.MVORTALIn- AmoNsesT F!!nRza Aa CoVlEDSRATE I told Conover that I was comingon bore te testif-
ey te euse ta the truthi; tat I had not had any rest ince IRepreseniati re3, ssys tise Wasbiegton tUdauoi, cf Tues- avare Iter,-but I diti. HeSauli1c-auld Lie i a rieday, calling upen the Secretary of Warfor the number fir Lt wast I Ti.This I oitlade it a rse.

of prisonersof e ither side beld, and that died durin Be tn Iw nd. sa sud taet Saudyo
thac war, ho makes te following reprt Numbr e said hinge wold be settled, and thera would be
ofe Union'psoes othe200,940;numert:ofbConfe- no further trouble. When the faise evidence I wasa Uenion prisners Soutb, 200,940 ; number of taon totawear to yas rend over to ma by Conover, Camp.
prioners died 257- : number of ofederateprison bell and Conover's brother-in law (Mr. Anses, were
ers died, 26,43->. Ou of 2d1,000 Union prisoner22' present. Conover told m he knew wat Hlait woud
500 died, oit of 2- C e Confederato prisoners 26, as me, and Conover asked me the ame questions.-
500 died. The Union prisonerCpexceeide e Confe 'I gave Ibis ovidence beforer Holt. Whon I was wrong
derate Trisoner Uo r:s yet the deathds of the Union Conover would nod bis bead. Conover c-as present
prisoners fel uelow hose eof Cenfederate prisoners wheu I was sworn by Holt. When Conover c-ould

six thousand. Twz irkee przoners died out of ed, I would thon correct ias noar as I could.--
every twenty-three in Sou-cern pans. 'Two Confe- Campbell, Conever, and Bolt were present. Camp-
derate prio~nes d:ed ou: cf every- fifteen le Northern bell and I Ireharsed at the Lotel in Wasiington.-
peno.e nConover said ' I waa asked if such a sura vould bs

A Pni.C. M1s! A RAN Paoraîr-on - saisifactory. I said it would. I can't tell how mamch
alet b 0o/LE t. a Jo Thrællers.-Fromre- erceived. Conover as an agent of the Govera-

7&ç Loa, * Iment ce huut -up cvidonee.liable sources we l ea the following particulars of a m The ts baue beenbe.ughr eut by-a nember o!
tragedy w bichtbu recenti taken place beyand the The uelr hembee b r got cf a erey.

ranean wic wul~b woth o tp tme iolte Judiciary ComtuitteGt Mr. Rogers of 1Now Jersey.range, sadr whi ni d u e nMorthy cf ati imesa r f Not harmnizing, politically, with th einjority of
sin agu. Sanite t:a ister of> let a ma repre- ttc: COmmictte, Mr. Rogers was not pernitted tape:tg aisbmsrL: ta a m;nister atc TGospel,bSac po n ee the e-idence taken until a fow bours before Con-paed t ririsbromed ritlle LaetTobacc PiseaI grss adjourned ; otherwise the exposure would haveone Hero tram P-end gOreileLake teaie uitenai beerin made in the louse of Representactives. Cano-at ims. Here tSo :e-erhed gentleman resappeancquite ver' the Gorernment agent, iis raid tas escaped--
te iishman wais n:td from the locaity- Lut as bis Thedeep villaini- of the Conep is altogether

place c-as uin emote porion of tise country and as witout a para!el.
mountaineers are prorerbially of a rambling disposi- Ma. Jossos aT INDia&soAr.-RIOr flo ONC
tion, but litle notice wvas taken of bis disappearance. MAN KIunEs.-After leaving St. Louia yoaterday
la the meantime the leqo:dam prsecher stepped into morning ther cwere demonstrations of welcome for
the soes of bis forme: bost. became a veritable the President at various points.
ranctero, and essaye to keepa epublic bouse, taking At EIdianapolis occurred a Scone probably without
pains toferaior ail ecuiring frieads of the previous precedent in our hitory; the chief magistratseof the
proprietor cbath ha eabought out the Iristman, and Republic was rudely and indignantly refused a hear-
tise latter bad gene te the lover country. This seemed ing. Whu Gen. Meredith introduced him te the
a plausible story, and was readily believed until one People, there were min gled grenus and ceensu, and s.
day smem fneriand r eof- usissing man, who had beaen great tumut. Th teLegraph gives tise fllowingcalling et the ouse a:terwards searching to their account of the affair
hrses, fouid humai bons and a complote hand, Fellow-Citizensî: [Cries for Grant.] J itis not my
upon which they discorered freckle marks. After intention [cries of ,StopIl' ' Go on 1] te make a
this horribe discnter tihey demandt an explana- long speech, if yeu give me your attention for fie
Stio: fros their late host, but were informad that the minutes. [Cries of ' Go nIl' 'Stop l' ' No, no, we
remains ln 1 uestion belonged te an Indian Who bad want nothing to do with traitars 1 Grantui Grant t'
beau receuty killedi, and that ho would bur ccthem 'Johsoan!' and Groans.· I ehould like te sa te
No soner was .be cen•ersation endod than the sup- lhis crowd hare to-night [cries of 'Shhut up, we
posed ex-preacher commenced carrying out bis in- don't want to heur from yenu l' 'Johnson,' 'Grant i'
rention t destroy tte raiea ; but the friends ofthe ' Johnson i ' Grant i Grant PJ
missing Iriiishma, nis;rusting thsat ail was not right, I'he President paused a tew moments, and then
deterred Lim, arl c.menced slowly questioningj rettired from the balconT.
bm, and flaliy- d:iven ta the c-al ho made such Iion. David Kilgore triedb is powers of persuasion,
confessions as proved hLim teho te most guilty but the crowd Was unwilling, snd the excursionists
wretel: that evr digraced Godis foottool by his retired fron the portico te their dinner.
pretance. He :ad rer bought the ranci, but bail While the President's party were at dinner the
forged a bili cf ta'e fron its former landlord, and crowd continued ta groan and make other distract-
afteri-ward-a murdered him. Net satisfied with this, ing noises. Several disturbances occurred with
i. iz:formant tells us, lie bakedI to pieces, and lamentable results. Pistai shiots were firE.d bywhich

cooked the corpse of tsh unfo'tunate man, ando served one man w-as wounded in the eye and anothir in the
Rup in variousiy prpared disbes ta the traveliers kne.
steppng et his pace We rejoice that the vrillanous According to the best information obtainable, a
hypocrite bas been hm:g.-idenz (Mintana) Repu. man on horseback was ceen riding along the lino of
lican, march, and evidently giving directions, as the men

Ta Ws -ne St'Ess NuisANcEs.-Mt New York seon thercafter stretched ont their ranks, and pr-
arSons were cbservett knocking down with clubs sev-tLeisl- hatroce hery sumaicar p-boare armeib>- tis eral of the transparencies, oe of which bore the in-Legsiattre witb ver summar p aer faer the os p- scription :Jeboson. Welcome the President? Thepressionf rdc Titia Lody came atres an bolder of the transparency was thrown down and asatlnow feudCi epubli bealt etis e shape sot fired at him. A friend came te bis relief andcf a tesids fwctr> ,0kep Ocb a 'n. G aie,a cw has fired t the assailant. At least a dozen or more ahotsc-as besidi-, werth O9,00 f course a 'man vithwr ne nqikSceso.Tersl 9tase much money facied Le could do as be liked, and wero fired l quick ucession. The resut is thet

w-heu tise Commissimers ordentS him te sisut p his ee man was hotin the heart and several wounded.
dangerens premisas bie contined ta w-ork et night Tise President received a few frienla and retirai
c-n asme precautioes rhcich he thought veuulL b te bed at an early Lour. The crowd finally dis-
sutisient te mke it impossible that an> witnesses persei from before the hotel at about 10 'clock, at
sTo-d Le ebtained to his iliegal proceedings. t sics timn e rie ci- vas quiet.
the samne tima lue a p!lied te the Courts for se lu- Tas WAtt ex PREACHERs.-Satan just nov seems
junction against rie CommissienerP, anS me ather te te waging an exterminating c-an upon thse preach-
w-ays propaneS to ..zist themswvth bis meney-. Thie ors je Missonri. Net content c-iris putling' thsem in
Commsiesioners, Laowever, c-be are weoalthy, tee, andi prison, fining anti indicting thons for expounding theman of chsaructe: saS courage, brought him up fer Word of God, tise devil, seems ta have teaken a ' longs criminal affence baera Joudge Duwling, c-be de- pull, a strong peu, andl a pull altogethser,' vitha view
elareti tisai ho c-us dietarnined ta give all the aid ef of getting nid of titan cdass ai crimeinals entirely.-Lis Court le preventing man, boevr weailthy, tram Tise shoecking murdan of the Rey. Mrn. Healey has
Lrtnging ecolera sud tarer upan choir neigihbaurs ; been followedi lu apperir, b>- aoiser niaient acts. In
anti ha concluadad b>- a disagreeable surprise ta Mn. Grnndy Ceounty-. a gang ef ips, a ceuploeto Sun-
Geise lu ise shape cf a sentence te a fine cf $500, datiys ago, drove the RIev. Jeseph Des-lin finom hie
term ef imJprnen t io tise Peniteniary-. We date- h is palpit, hursted percussion caps at hlm, snd hoot-
say that tie snuppression et raniseeces after titis c-il] edi him eut etfochurch, because lie liaS not taen-e the
Le rapidi, especialy ou thu par t of persons verth oathi suad ton Lie sea reason, aefew days since, tho

-3000 Reva. Mn. Prie, wile on bis c-ay fions DoKalb te
A BLoc-mss Cas.-There 10 a naturel curiosit>-j i Cinton Coeurty, c-us foillowed b>- a number ef eut-

Geangia known as thse 'llowinog Cave.' It is aitu-. lsaws, c-ho breke loto a lieuse c-hare lie c-as staying
etedi ou Ibe plantsatien uf Colonel Davidi Barrow, ove: nighit, andl se best him wsith clubs sod pistole
Decenun Ceount-, G-i twenty ses-eu miles fram tiat the unoffeueing minister haS ta be cenveyed ta
Tisematrille, the terminus ofthe Sas-annai ad Quît bis beome, w-here a despart says, ho now- lias in a
Railroad. Tisa cave is an tbe bottam eto a smail, ritical condition.--St. Louis Guardian,
naturel basin, whsose diamerer will not ar uny- peint NsEW Yeas, Sept. 11.--Tse closing houri of the
exceedi thirty feer, ta a pur fectly- emeoths plain, andi Fanion Ongress ar TPro>- wereo passedi mainly-in-ths
aurrounded with a dense cepse. ef c-ced. From rie disonssian af pelitical matters. Thie question c-s
mentis et ibis cave Issus itrong currents cf air, with upen the renderning ef tho Fenian ve to ceths Rudi-
a contauuous roar tisati heaord ser-enty yards off. At cals for a consideratien, but ended only- in p .en
certajinor ef the day a hat or rail, or ouher light note et thanks te Gen. Bankse for rie paisag cf the
objecta trowen et it, are bloc-n six or sevon fest hi the hill te repali the neutraîly. A resolation vas
into the air, sud ai other houri jf the day, viths a passedl directing the Senate, ln case cf bemn usable
succion relative>- groat, the month cf the cars drac-i to reoer the arms confiscatedi t>- tha UnitedStaos
la an>- such article placet near it. Ganernmsnt dori thea recent rad nav

TEa Davis Comeraacv Cas-The Fedeal Go- ta President Johnsn for te
verniment in a new Characte.-Our American uco- Ta Fasaxs.-The New York Kerald's repart ofines do seme extraordinary things fer political pur- the doings of the late Congre, -which, hike thtof
poses. A few days ago we vers told, by telegraph, the rest of the press, ie-somewhat mea gr, pote th
that the Judiciery Committee o! Congreas believed receipts of the Fenian Treasur>- sia teiut a
there was evridence t cwarrant ex-President . Davis' dien raid ut $49,000-noné of Which il t.be.a ea -
trial for complicity in the assassination of Presidant without the Presidet's signature.: B. eas ppra-
Lincoln. The s aracter of the witnesses who ha-va priations are toa be made for -the wive dn Iarmilie
given testimony against Davis -may he inferred from of Fenians captured.Or killed in Canada, eûtf-milius
the following facts.- mney, the'balannä applicable ta the, U!ty s

A man calling himmelf '<ampbell' testified efore does not iàem tobs'large.-a

UNoNisu -The C/tu-ch Reuew is an organ of the
'Church Union'-a very Righ Church party. It
contained the other day an article advocating the
reception of Dissenters into the Church in whole de-
nominations, allowing them to retain their pecliar-
ities. It sees no reason why thera may not be Metho-
dist or Baptiat orders in the Church of England, jost
as there are orders of Dominicans, Passionisto, &,,
in the Church of Rome. Nothing could more
strongly illustrat ithe. sense in wich mombers of
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the views of thi party, the Pope is only danger- as in regard ta such solemn questions the experiences wit. the intellectual conviction of the historical Cate Chureb property (a modern euphu;tm for

S long as e independent; as the creature averymdmay t worty f attention, a simple truth of these.two propositions:- sacrilege, and pillage, and plunder) is as rie now
Ou s là,a C s ndpnIYUCs aeceaur taitement af my motive. may n'ot. he uninterstiflg-. env
cf the civil magistrale, as the humble servant cf Baving been induced, during the many years spent (1.) That, mi order to insure the promulgation in Italy in Ibis age of enbghtenment and Protest.

CATHO CHRONICLEthSthP ewChristian anDquity in ibe range of catacomb mnM- of His (eachîngs in theirintegrIty, and the due ant Progress as gt was in Eogiand under "the

PRi3NTED, ANU 1D PUBLTSHED EVERY FRIDAY dangerous, but a very useful adjunet to the poltical ments, and baving approached that study wib a administration .of tie Sacraments, the person lessed lizabeth, or for the matter of at
machine, a valuabie wheel, to be kept well oued, .trong sense of theevalueen pa tetprimoti e records known in history as Jesus Christ appointed a durmg the mnursions of the Danes; and

Ji Yo. 696, traîg Strecet, by <as the lacorrupt aa2d pure expression of. te md orf nw ahso> sJasChitapmtdadrn h icrin ittDns n ppear.%

J. GILLIES. and carefully greased. Tcank God f bowever, the ancient Charch, I bave been finally led ta set Church, or special body of teachers, whom He to be held in equal reverence by the Briton of

O. E. CLERK, Editor. ta this vile position-that of an Anglican Pri thate and the acturo a lipet realiyofee Re commissioned to teach ail nations, and with whom the present day, as it was by his Danish fore

mate, or of a Patriarcb of Constantinople-tlhe exiss an opposition affecting essentials--an irrecon- He promised ta be present ail days, even ta the fathers of the Saxon Heptareby. The Sweynt
T 0country ia. DPope ner olutari escenacilabiity, in short, wbicb I helieve no amount cf end of the world ; thus,by implication,s assuring of the eleventh century could not believe more

To ail canntry iubscrihers, Two Dollars. if the wpllnly dl i m genous erudition, nor argumentation or sophistry, aphisr
tubseription is not renewed at the sxpiration of for a time be stripped of the ndependence Cf a can either explain away or harmonize. Without en- to the Church or body so appointed, infallhbilhty piOusy ti Cburch spotatno than do ibe Eg¡lis
the year then, a case the paper be continued, the sovereign, even of bis personal hberty ; there oring itao controversy, for whichb I have nei:ber In its teachngs, and indefectibility. swains of the present year of grace. Howe;er
termsèhball be Two Dollars and a-baf. taetera-sal beT w Dllas ad -haf. :P Itate nor" vocation, I May indicate two points cesle- 0Protestanteb7bed

To ail ndubcribers whose papers are delivered by will remain to him, as to bis sainted predecessors cially which I believe ta be condemned, in their Ro- (2.) Tant the body known in history as tlie Pratstantism mn> hayae ohanged e ber general
cantie, T wo Dollars and a-bal!, in ad'vance ; and -mnCtoi h i

tarrersTwoDolarsa -ha , anetoftheirstycenturies,athe!bdependence of perse. man Catholic accepgnce, by the testiMony ofthocclesia dogmatic, tere s one dOgma, which se bas
If not renewed at the end of the yoar, then, ifwt :o ancient monuments-the idea of an absolute earthlynever relinguished. That Church
continue sending the paper,the subscriptio shall cution. Better freedom ml the Catacombs, than headship ta which ail righis and prerogative, con- docns-of the Bishops as successors of the never relinquished. Tit Churcb properny,pO..
be-Three Dellarsa. a ilded dungeonin the Vatican. verge lu the successor of S. Peter; and the worahip' Apostles, fa cammunion mth thb Pope as succes-- idéd it be Gatholi, may be stolen by ev
Thee DWrrEssa. aehadiatdtheNdwsnDepoon. under wha.ever modification, of creatures, implying, cfSt.Peter-- a est Ian is asmuch an article ai herC
Bingle copy 3à. Tue FenuanCongress bas passed off, without of course, that so prominent ia the Roman systém, of sor of St. Peter - is that infallble and inde-acreen

Xr We beg to reind our Correspondents that no which the Blessed Virgin is the object-totally want fectible Cburch to-day, as it was durnîg tuat resurreetion from
leticrs wUl lbe taken out of the Post-Ofce, ulless having allowed any certain knowledge of ils poicy' ing the support, and repugnant ta the sens, o! the e t
vre-paid, to transpire. Many of the United States papers evidences deducible from the range of catacomb att From these to propositions - the truth o , àltiirgy aud esiavernent o! the "çDarL

Ir The figures after each Subscrber's Address speak of anothen raid upon Canada as certain t ud epigraphy.. whch can be tested by natural reason, se the Ages" that occurred so resplenderîly under the

sver week shows the date ta whic he basi paid "CJ must ewn that other considerations, form- lie in the natual or historical order-tbe COD.uxorious Henr', and virmn Elizabeth of Rreorm-

up Thu JanJAugust63, owsth ur in e course th c mig autm and stance, in regard ta the Papacy as an institution of t Wh -

e hs " Npaid p ta Augut 63, and wes his Sub argue that it is not the duy of the IJ. States government, piritual and temporal, and the princi- vert oncludes ta the truth of ail those superna- atrOn notoriey. a scool or etics rts.

ehs p aidutA gst 3,andwesh GoverimesntSutalstandettxtichrenandGreat l avowed b> , mn a manner s emphac tural proositions or domas wich the oan antism as studied ekno obt certe
KrONT .EA FID ÂYSEPT. .- G n meint Thto ftandethoxeverishmn tnd Geathave had their weight with them in leading to a de- 0is asstudies u

Britain. They forget, oever, that the Fenians cision s important ; but it i above al, that body of Catholc Church propounds ; but as ta the truth of i s tesis n H es en 'rapport wit Caholicity

TREALFRIDAYSEP . in the Unteited States are îtheir own fellow-citizens, monumental proos so srrikini illustrative ai thewht b, as lyung in the supernatural order, natural is sumewRat O the loest.A. "rier the

ECCLESIASTICAL CÂLENDA•. subjects in lact of the laws of the United States ; preserve, snd studious tinmvestigate, that has so in- reason is as impotent to form a judgment, as is a T'er, 'o syles

Fday sPrEBa--866. MtbAp.and that even>' gaveronent u bnd to stand be- fluenced me s tta cause my huP.bandonment of a reli- hind ciao ta judge cf caler, or one deaf ta juige himself itenbdent Prf- :aa o t,
.g-Ember Day. Fast- St-tsiouncnîtsiwhh ious profession in whicb ! no longer tound peace of

Sarday, 2 -Ember Day. Fast. SI. MTcmap twixt its wn subjects, and comnmnities itbwicb mind or intellectual satsfaction. Not th les, do I of sounds. E ma
Sderday, 22 -Embern. F . T sit is at peace. DisguIse il as ite>. ntwiI, a Fenian still appreciate and value mucb that is beautiful, 0ur readens wi no understand in what declares un the face of the mnîeteenth centuryde V. B. .f n n e c boly, and useful mn the system, I bave thus declaredehghtenrnen:, that " of coursi" bdeg tMunday, 29-Eighteenth after Pentecost. raid mens an armed attack by United States yeifagainst, and must continue ta believe tbat sene e mean to assert the fasity o the reasons eightenmena o delgs in Le

Tueday, 25 -SS. Cornelis M Cyp.den, M.. citizns, sanctioned b>' tieU. States government Rame has a great teck aseigned ta her for the forther. by Mr. Hemans assigned for his renusciation of destruction of the ùaîian Convents ; a deM;ratîco
Tueedaye25-SS.ateriohuiJandcurp-aenah.M.i,,orelpsnce of Christian civilitation. Mucs, however, tat-t an orodox b cenl

Wednesday. 26-St. Linus, P. M. upan the people of Canada,n-tIt wh hou the gov- sucent! Oislf tothitetinCathotihoy, or relapse into Protes:antierr.rJue'S
Thuarsday, 2'-SS. Comas and Damitn, M.M. ernment of the U. States dees not even pretted long residence ai that centre, leas-at least %as led as bje who takes the Bible Into his hands wth the Protestant Eghman, dces Lin both as a pro-

.ri.me-to the painful conviction Uthat it is rather tt b testant anti an E.gghban infii:e crede: Tii

EWS0F THEEWEEK.,t ave any' cause quarre. L Lis tit zealfor the nterestsofa potentsystem tau a pure tent of thereby testing te îe truci o the doc-

wii be looked upon un Great Brtain. ~ uncmpromising love o! truth, b' which ber ecc e- trnes cf the Catboîhc Church, is formally, though. doubtleas is "the geat change 'n !ahen cthis

A very sigiificant pamphlet, important as show- siastical poliey iauimated, though assurely mau erbaw unconsciousîlr, a Protestant alread , c ich Dr. Fußer u tis Onge speecb mnti-
.on- In Canada the constant and beavy ZramLs stil reeand trutia Io 'n .nasar. pebÈs, ieiwil PDr-. Fi. jsG2.)esec ri

ing tht light i wbich recent events on tht Con- l Canada bte fon aoving meradere pe: e virtualy admits by the application of bis test paes with so mu peasure, aud th te

-tinent of Europe are regarded by the Catholin continue, causing incalculable îiîjury ta sti rtbesnhobndsamosgier adsoerty o.
outstanding crops. The Lome: P rovince ill ectÂitat lie s nol certain cf the infnllîbility af thC

and ConservativeupartyeeaFrance,ias just ap-.•The loi of the above is as that of the Dublin Roman Cab e Curc, and theneby mpiridy esurrection of the m:a fm th letbargy ad
peared in Paris, under the titt ofaLa France the chiel sufferer by tis ut 1recedenteu apeliboffaa ndible;so 'ut i icote u i De l acl

thief wbho bjected to the verdict given agai'cstusertsaer to be fallible;i50 be alsoeWho con- e:z s Dark Aoe, a t c -t

ct la .Paix. It is fram the pen cf tht Marquis af wtt 'veathen.
eLabePaqez. t inomhepenafcte Marqaus ofme, Rceat telegnams b>' Atlane cable announce hi on t' streng two witnesses, s ho cwore ults ancinent monuments te test the antiquity of oanad a mos -

Larebjauen, hembrior t heglrios ams , to haviod« seen hbra steal Ilbe article %with WhoCse Ldoctrineý which. if the FRoman Cathr eCurbcided resurrect:ma ro-L:e le'barytf a11 n eave
as WetiI as af the noble prinipes Of a noble anda bitch in the negotiatoans bezrAustria on t oebCùunch ide ierot m e ea n

as wladten e iplof ben.,theft Le ras taxed ; tlie prisoner objectei on the be whbat she claims t lbe, must hoave been held ment o the conest morabty, to :ud aede

glartous auceorn d ; and indoutfalrepre-, an Prusia ae dmont an the '-b ced îaoo>'iacrr'da
anusn it ntaiy rprn atber. Tht cause us said e ho cannectetd wvith grounds that be could bring a dozen vritiesses from the begnamg, even thoaugh they were not a d rohbery, cf sourse re e in by an orodr<

sente th t ien-s cf tht andLounde sie potion whVenetiandebtbutdeta arentgiren. en-h o ivold swear iathat they Lad not seea hlim su cearly or explicitly dened theu as th are naeteenth cetdichalean, and a ge and a ne-

cf Freci scety on saie af tht gr-est poitcai the meantime Prussia bas countermanded ils stea the article in question. So with Mr. now, un the third and lourthl centuries nwhen one urrection, an whid e beg leae beforehand m:

qstions f e day.Hemans objections to the evidence oe the cata- hereeEtad iuoed tem, as in the ameteenth, respecifu1lytoce
The writer strongy condemns the Italian enders for the withdrawval cf s troops from comas o hate an ay vis.etha be bas not when tes are assan'ed rom all quarters-iland, co ngai'-eths dinel. :ery:

poliey of the Em peror. Venice should, accord. Bohemia, andanna ber ar nay te the conse- co undd there t at b rc l e , idn ce oaf tb n en thoug r uncosciou tam is uan Pros t-, ,V ecor : aaCtue Ctho hes imn e. try
as a quence -;e that, Cri C PUaz si- \V re the L Dw r Osu a d t e iff u d t e e n t a it rc l ev d n e D h ad an alo m s i i e2 t !

îng to bis idea, have been re-established as a quence. lt i hard ta beheve thai, crippled as Supremaej of the Roiman Pontiff, and of the -a tbugr unconsia athat, by is y at er Confederaicn tu ccnrsca:e ahi the Pro:est-

free Republic, especially since that Republie nas she las been Austria, wo uLd provoke another ap- Stpngmy a th R m n P tif ania c nCis chmnantc reb p-ier: ioMorfrea!, w o d te

destroyed by the first French Revolution, and by peal to arms were not she assureid of the support tîqur>'cf tht culus hrit whpicthe oC t oe1 cr, andbis Churefbr nabot i berror an pointsao cr seth frco Tt

itsgratGeetfrom tht li cf na. af France. .. robably' Los Napoleon is at Canitada y thInarenaen SonPor- H a sud s merebare hed ifallbe s a Doctar deem :, (eru tcougo done pro ono

tuons by the Treaty of Campo Formio. The work agaun, and tius fres' diieulity i5 the first s a parte Tity incarnation ai the Secondaer-sganmans, we aae, maada bave dehd ail the-several
Venetîas theniselves, thnugh utcanumous an the symptom ai bis intrigues. son ai tht Triait>' anti therofore ln tht etira doctrines cf tue Caîhl hieOurci ; tht teaut> 1 pulirO,")asaga sge ntadzddt-

cfa thremselvef, thtg anmoussthe lm.tion of the human race,.as did the Blessed V:rgin and the solemnity al her ritual, the marvelous surrectioa

question ofthowngof ts Mother of God-whieb others, equally compe- adaptation Of all ber doctrines, ceremocles, and
by no means unanimous on the question of annexa- CHURCH OF THE CGESU.-We are aUtn- lent, and equally clear-sighted with iinself, have external ccutus ta the wants cf the beman beart' On Saturday, th " . inst., lis Lordsbp te
tion to the dominions oa Victor Emmanuel ; and rised tIo state tat there miii te eenceforward, at 8 not failed ta discover. We will say more. Tte and of the human intellect, m'ay have for a lime Bisbop of Ktngrs:n a aiepanied by le Red.
would prefer the restoration of their ancient am. on Suadays, and ail other Festivals Of the reasons assigned by Mr. Hemans for his rejection enchan-ti hlmkuie lie helief that he 'as a C a ser racbeueŽy, S.'., from Foribain, ar-
autonomy, ta the fate now l store for tem as a Church, a Low Mass, wîth mstruction delirered of the Catholic Churb, and his putting oun of thaie ; but a Catholie, forinally, he neVeri ias rived u WîHamstown, for the purpase cf ben
Province .Of iedmant. As to the so-ealleJ in hie Engsh language ; andi that at S p.m. afi r Protestantism, are not only iogical but taise, for a Catholc is one Trho belueves ail that the present at lie derotun of bed " Forty curs"
itainan Kungdom, te Marquis us a opinion thet the same days, liere inl! be gireu also in the though no doubt unconsciously false. By his Catholic Church belueves and teaches, ¿ecause-- adoration of the 1as: Holy Sacrament,
it, la so fan as France, sud Frene nterests are came churci, Benedction af the Blessed Sacra- own showing Mr. Hemans never iras un principle, and for no other reason than this-because the Next mcoirg, is Lordsbi ce!ebrated High
concerned, it is a gross blueder. It may be the ment, and another instruction, ako la Engisb. or formally, a Cathao aI ail, even when he ad- Catholic Chanci ta-day su telieres and teaches. Mass; the Very Retid. Canon Fabre, cf the
rival, but ever can be the friend or cordial ally.m itted'a be ve m te a ll C ah olic d - H eth e r h o d m i eve n te o saMd.

of France A goodany years ago, M . C. Hemans, son trnne: store lie always acted upon the principle of the infalbility of the said Church upon Carthy assisctina as Deaco and S.'ib deacon.
On the site i Prussia, tht prospect, saccording to the gifted poetess, made abjuration oI Protest- liat the truth of the claims of the Churcb must any question if faith or morais, ceases zpso After the drst Gospel was sang, the Rer. Fa-

te the came writer, Es by aa meant reassurig.- antism, and was received mito the Cathole be judged from the truth of ber doctrines ; facto ta be a Catbaole, even though e should ther Pracheusky e-tiered the pulpit and preecbed
War betwît tht said Powen and France he Church on making profession of the Cathoic hereas one who is really or formally a Catholic not reject as false aything that she actually Ce- on the dogma of the real presece Of Jesus Chnst
lok upn as inevtab. Soner or it Faith. eas lately, so we learn rom the Pro- must assert the direct contradictory of this: to hetes or teaches ; for to asser t the fallibity o in the blesmed E charost. Tue seraon be g erist
inmst be decided an the battie-field whether testant press, renounced the latter, and returned wit-tbat the truth of any particular doctrine must the Caurch iinposse, is as much an art of Protes1 ed, Mass -asas resmed, and at de conclubicu ao

France or Prussia us ta be the great militery to Protestantism, connecting himself with the be judged of from the Church propounding. lu against ier infallibility, that is to say against ier the Hoyf Sacriice,:the Litany of the Sints was
Pawer of the future En tht Oit World, whether Anglican sect; and for thts change te gives bis a word ; the formai difference betwixt a Cathohie sole grounds for cballenging acquescence in er entoned ; immediately afie.r bm a procession
th presen geratin t itnes second reasons, in a letter pubsed in the London and a Protestant belonging t any particula ehings-asit would be to assert er fallibihty eaded by the cross-bearer and acolytes, asressens, pu!uched helnging tosclugh-asiopaniobilît>
Rosebacli, an a second Joua. Ts opinion is' Guardian, and thence transferred to their own denomination is this:-That the former deter- in esse. He who in either maner asserts the formed. His Lordip bore the Sacred Host,
we beheve, genenal un France, and ls eld in columns by many of our Protestant contempora- mines or concludes to is religion and bis doc- falilibhty of the Church, ie. deries Ier infalu- over which, as is usuel an cuch occasions, nas

aoheron cl oter poitical questions. Tht ries. These tessons our Catholic readers wil trine by, or fro the Churc ; that the other de- bility, is to ail tlents and purposes'a thorough carried by six genteme, a mnagnificent canopy
of course be anxious to cee, and we give them termines or concludes to his Church from ils Protestant. of gold, n-tle ss oters inlaied wai lgeted

srusceptibiaty fa the Feanth n matiros ae therefore in Mr. Heman's own uords. doctrines. The one argues: Toîs must be true, tapers in handsome gothic lanterR. During the

pheircy nat 0 gates te ao the acceihtay- ai Mnr. Hemans, it should be premised, had for because the Church so teaches ; the Protestant George Brown, the Leader, and other ortho- procession, as weil as during the Meas, the choir,

Prussia. some years been living te Rome, and studyng -d ta ts categary" M. Hemas belngs, ad dx Protestants Of the same stap, feel the ut- under the direction of the zealous and gifted
TtRuss an q, the monuments of Christian antiquity in wbich must alays have belonged-argues un tis irise : mot confidence in tht gentrosty af the majors- lady wo since the establishment af this farish
bThspeRa eestion remitastaint sta unshe the Ht oyaI Cily is so rch. To these monuments, Tis body is not the true Church, because the tics oardsh i the minorities iln Upper aud Luer came t e years ago, tac resided ai the organ

butl speation f as to Vitrhaunlwat tas carefully presered b>' îe cclesuastical au doctrine she tecbs 1s false. Tht moment hat Canada under tht pproaching Confediertin. excteti somne ver>' chaire anti appropriate

tHtoltierss t-!o , hat tctFrEmauh al hrities ai Rame, sud lu wvhi, according to lt a man, consciouly> or unconsciously, adopîs this As far as the treatment chat meay be expecteti by 'music.

baethe.R vodtine tsR m tao then tnto moesh sh l estimony' af many' ai the mos: emninent archa l at e moe cf argument, he implictly' denies tne te Catihohe mfinoity in Uppen Canada tram the M oada>' anti Tuesdiay ai tn a'- ck, Grand

'le lattrantne lotI tht theiener rciepes oflagiss cf the day, ail îhe peular doctrines af mfliity nf te Chancih as Tth sait dinnel>' 2P- Protestant majoity is concerned, ire mat on- Mass wras affoered up ; anti tari evenng th
ate daeranlehft5tle spcaktof-Cariet heapnes the Papal or Romish Cbhrain be dicoreed, paoiteti arer af ail tut, anti becomnes to ahi fest e do uot sare r.ieir cuty'. With a " Adratio" termiated by' a Solenin Benedi..

and huefeeesThumal spakg-f thpe>' hnd anti n-blet it wvouldi ho tht obvios inerest oflthe' cents an-J purpes a Protestant. rabîid Orange Association, sornr ta Protestant ion cf he Most Ho»' Sacrement.

Lue di 'uft fle"Mna Sn r saut Church under n-hase absolute caustdy they Aknd this ieadis as ta the consitienstion af an accentisacy, (n-L'ir means gentke readen En as Tht splenii new- sitar, -the prîcely gUit cf

trn t diso iur oft> t expecten b>' Se more are, ta desro>', mutilat, or Ifahif, if theu: eri- eorn, very' com mron evea amogst th e more du- mas>' nords, Catholic deprossin) la full swing, Jehn Ha, Esq., appearedi ta get advntage,
entisti r. ectconIdty Petntm; n-he more dence n-tnt hostile ta ber clame M. Hmans, cated andi mare intelligent elas of Praotstans, ire hrend>' suspect, lieu the pth cf " tht e ibazung wit as ihghs, andi ornarnentet n-ah the

elnthsi ea nhsastucse ton , Potestan atis h pehilt th fund , or fancied that he fond, the condemna in as ta te prcess .pf cnrersEau. Tht>' seem ta ferler creedi" m t n t be diev od af thoras. Wh t chi cest flan-ens, at-anal anti artificiel, m oat teste-

ta rccaiiatsa eI-t thoaoeiaPn f afin- doctrines--ta wtt, the Supremacy' et île think ihat mhat prodcs, iitletuaiSl>y concidetred, manne: of justice it w-ill be, may> test te seea ful>y arranged by the ladies ai the Courent.--

ma Vita Emntudo h em iii Pope as succtesor af St. Peser, anti tht cultes consiste in a convictian on the part ai the con tram Protebsan tions ai rugîbt sud wrang to- Besides the sermon au Sanday' mornæge, tht

liserap shh cntotedy sbsie m li suj of aO ur Blessed Lady ; therefore - though lie rt-t, or pervert ta Romanisms, cf bte truth ai iards Cathoc institutions, as tierelopedin wr'e- Rer. Father Jesuit deliveredi tinte athe: dis-

cfe latr anihne hlutpnoc i ogucal link botwvixi ibis pr-emise, anti hic practical tht several docurines w-hîch the Roman Catho!ic genîerated lita>' untior t honest ! king. Dr. courses on tht samne subject-the Rosi Presenco-

]lal St, ani cnsoqtely aithtCattiloconclusion is nat b>' an>' meane apparent-thene. ChancI eches; liaItoie for instance, firsi con- Palier looks for " a great change" un Italy', from It wrouitd te dimlot ta give a synopsis that wrould

Churli for s comfortablt staîlla tht Vatican.-- fart, ho jined the AnglEcan sect af the grent rinces himseli oflthe trutt ai tise doctrine af the tht distribution ai not lest lieu fift>' thoasanti do anythîng bîke justere, a: coure>' even a feint

Tur le tht object'of those Protestants w-ha hate Protestant batdy. Tbis, ire say steems ta us5 a Trinit>', ta>', or ai tic Rosi Prosence, ofithe ex. copies ai tht Bible. WNe suspect te us not fan ides of the able :nzn'aer mn wrec ne treatedJ :is

•a Paper>' nou sa mucch ils dogmas, on uts spiritual happy instance ai the 50 £on utar ; for it by istence af a Purgatory', af the hui off-::ean wrgW hdawysbogthtteexses ubie og .Sfie :osyhtnvr

hta~ . s i.unoa emasttar e bcueagnlmncat privileges af Our Blessedi Lady, andi ail ot' ta- of Reformed Englandi under mie Eiuxabethian, hare n-e heard mare prafaound reasontng, suri
Mde, as its uuudependenceu o ll eCv r, as

its étaais te ho a kiugdam lu liseif, ual subjectloabe a Catholie, and thereby becounes a Protest called Ronmsh doctrines; and that be, having and subsequent regimes vere attributable te the force of argument, more onvincing proos. or

to lhe State A n-el! broken un, docile Caîha- not,that te becomes a Protestait Of the Anglican firct learned ta belueve the truth of these doc- "ilehargy and enslavement," ci the Chief Su- more beautifui language. The Rev. Father Was

S tiet, acknwledgA g iself subordinaietothe pattera s particular. If in ancient Rame aIl the trines, becomes subsequently, and consequently, a perintendent's, " Dark Ages ;" that priest quar- listened ta with the Most marked attention, and

temporal poweî, submitting its faith, its discipline, old roads met, so from modern Rome there are Catbolic or Romanist. tering-recusanît-unting, monastery-robbng, and n-e feel convinced,ius eegant discourses bave

ils property, and the appointmels of its Mmisters many roades besides that whicb has its terminus at Now this hypothetical or imaginary process is Church conficatons 'ere amongst those little made a lasting and salutary impression on ail who

to. the civil magistratle, woul ftimd much favor, Lambeth ; wtth this preface, we proceed to lay be- not only incorrect, but is the direct contradictory amenitues of civiluzed society tbat ha t been bad the good fortune of being present tbereat.

as a convelient instrument of despotism, as a fore our readers the letter, where wri tag appa- of that which actually takes place, and must taie handed do-n ta us from the t"Ages of -Catbohue During the Devotion, His Lord!hip and nine

usefuil because servile polîtical tool, in the eyes rently to some Protestant minister, a friend of place, in every case of real conversion from Pro- ignorance and superstition." We find we were other Rer. gentlemen ktidly assisted in hearing

of et ai section of the Protestant communnity of bis, Mr. Hemans sels forth the reasons which de- testantism ta Catholicity. OI .course the Grace aistaken. Protestant approval cf Italhan lbe. confessions.

whicb Cavatur was the representative on the termmed him to leave Rome :- of God-is, un the eyes of Cathohîes, the ail im- ralsm undeceives us on [hat point, and proves Nearly' one thousand persons received Holy
b b anda Tités s th r ey. and Doar 8fr-Ina reference ta tsemeI

Continentsad ci whc teLondonTidliste have lanel teari: renleavin thet m an a!thp ortant, and supernaturalfactor wn the work ; that ameteenth cen tury morality is not one whit Communion, and several the Sacrament of Con.

nouthnwece in the British ilaids. A ccording to Roman atholio Charc, il las s.emed ta me that, but tbere is also a humai or natural factor, to better tha thai of ils predecessors. To confis- fi:mation. Tius for the fithime, bas the den-
puuomqgL .



neye for bemeving in the succeasa of your e ors.
Receivng this intelligence with greai satisfaction,

I myself desire, Sir, to encourage you in your good
intentions and to entreat you nt omit nothing tiat
may facilitate your attainment of so juet and useful
an object to the Government of the Holy Father as
tat yo u propose. To tbis end you are speciallyi l-
vited o cali, above al, on our Most Rev. and Ris Lt
Reverend the Archbihîsopesand Bishope, and on the
venerable members of the Clergy, whose moral sup-
port is indispeneable s order to obtain numerouà
subscribers among the faithful. And I by those
letters, which you may exbibit to the Most Reverend
Prelaes and to all Ecclesiastice, myself earcestly
entreat them to have the goodness to receive you
withi all kindness and to end you all the aid that
circumstances may require for the more successful
accomplishment of the enterprise. For this purpose
I declare to them that you are, uader the orders of
Messieurs Edward Blount & Co., alone aethorised to
negotiate the bonds of the Pontifical loan in Ameri-
oa, and I add tiereto tia: the Eubscription le for the
immediate account of the Government of the Holy
Father.

It would, Sir, be especially agreeable to me to
earn the cames of those persons wo have ether
ucsocribed to the loan or aided the Bubscription.

With the hope that your efforts usay speedily bet
crowned by the most ample success, I am happy to
aseure you, Sir, of my sentiments of the most distin-
guibed consideration.

- The Apoatolical Nuncio in France.
(Signed),

FLas-o, Archbishop of Myre.

On Tuesday night last, Lieut.-General Napier left
the St Lawrence Hall for Toronto, ta resume com-
mand of the Western Military Division.

ARRivA xo TRooPs.-The Moraviau arrived yes-
terday having o board detachments for the differ-
ent regiments on service liera. The greater part of
ibem belonged to the Royal Arillery. Tah Quebec
Barracksat He belaga have been made ready for
the reception of two troops o the Dragoos no 
expected. The remainder will be sent West.

The York Battalion left Toronto for the front on
Seturday to relieve the Ontario Battalion, at present
on service at Thorold.

A movement bas been set on foot in Toronto for
organizaîlon o! a home guard for the defence of that
ali'ecasé o! an>' omtrgency.

Dear Lieut.-Col. Devlin,
Mst faithfully yours,

Signed by the officers.

ST. MrIUîAEL'S CAT Dru.L, ToBoeTo.--At lest, the
great cross las been safely lodged on thLe top of the
spire of St. Michsel's Cathedral, The work was
completed about 11 o'clock yesterday-the day which,
in the Catbose cLeurch, ie known as the 'Festival cf
the Exaltation of the Holy Cross.' The coering
which was put on tu protect the cross from injury in
the boietiig as noyet been etripped from it; seo thai
it does cot appear ta advantago jet. The cros is
15 feet high-cross-besm 7 feet. it lh ef massive
oak, covered with cnpper and gilded, and weighse
about J1500 ils. The top of it is 276 feet fron the
grourd The ceremony of unveiling the cross will
take place after the celebration of a pontifical iighi
mass in the Cathedral to-morrow forneon. A eeno-
ple cf houre after the cross was placed in ite sriai
posnion yestrilay, a terrible hurricane suddenly arose
and many feared that the topmost pllar of the spire
would give way. Tis pillar (teowhich the cross is
attached) perceptibly moved and rocked during the
onset of the blast. A number af bolte had been
driven in, fastening the cross, but the work of boit-
ing was by uo means etmpleted when the hurricane
came on. It stood the test, however--tbanks ta the

.energetic efforts of Mr. J. P. Waggoner, the contrac-
tor, andb is two assistants Mesmrs. Humphry and
Asselin.

About ncoon yeosterday a serious disturbance oc.-
curred an the street cars while passing down Yonge
street, the nigeres;ors bing two men, named Andrewt
Yok dn Paiy O UBrie; wne eneid tise arsL sU aUn
intoxicated state near the Oollege Avenue. They
had no sooner taken a seat in the car than they be-
gan cursing and swearig in the most violent mander,
their abuse being upecially directed egainst every-
thing British. Teir langoage was s eoutrageons as
te cause a number of the lady passengers ta leave
Their obstreperous conduct was at lest brought to
its height by an attempt to wrest the contrai of the
car from the driver. York rushed t the front
of the carriage and soeied the reins, when a eeuffle
ensuing, he laid hold of the whip and began a vio-
lent attack upon the driver accompanying his blows
hy acethemas upan Canada and tise man. At ibis
tageofa effaire Father Proulx, of! te SE. Miehael's
Cathedral, who wese near the scene, handed his cane
to the Conductor, and he laid its weight plontUiflly
on the head of his opponent, wbile O'Brien ws
ejected by the driver and several speetators, wboad s
congrgatd a w neas the' 'nusal proeeedingi.
Thse ruffians utre et lest gel zid of, sud lais

On Thursday, the 13ti ln., Janes, third daughter
of the laie Thomas Logan, aged 22 yeuars and
monthe.

At Ste. Marie de la Beance, on the 14th instant, st
the age of 77, Marie Panet, widow of the laie 'on.
J. T. Taschereasin his aifeime one of the Justices
of the Court of King's Beanch, and motber of Judge
J. T. Tasobereau, and of tise Rev. E A. Taschsereau,
Y.G., of tis city.

At t. Raphaels, on Monday, Sept. 17, iseo, Bar-
bars, yeungest daughter of Duncin and Mary McPter-
sou, in the 241h year of ber age.-R 1J.P.

MONTREAL WEOLESALE MARRET8
Montreal, Sept. 18, 1866

Flour-Pollarde, $3,40 to $3,75; Middlinge, 54 50
$5,00 ; Fine, î5,40 to $5,65: Super., No. 2 £6,20 to

6,35; Superfine $7.06* ta $7,10; Fancy $7,00 te
$7,10; Extra, $7,00 to $7,25 ;Superior-Extra $7,50 tr
$7,35i Bag Flour, $3,90 ta 54.10 per 112 ibe.

Eggs per doz, 00e to OOc,
Tallow per lb, 00c to 00c.
Batter, par lb.-Choice Dairy, 16c ta 17c. accord-

ing to goality. Middle Dairy, 15e 'e 10c.
Oatmeal per erl of 200 Ibs, $4,77 ta $4.S2j:
Wheat-U C. Spricg ex cars $1.30.
Ashes per 100 lbe, First Pots, at $5.70 to l5,72 j

Seconde, $5,20 te $5,30; Piret Pearls, $0,80 ta $9.00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Sept. 18, 1866

s. d. s.
Pon-. 'ac*r. ent. .... 17 6 to 2 j

ue .... 14 -ôt 0
IndianMeal, do .... 8 6 to 9 6
Wheat, per min., .... 0 0 t. O 0
Barley, do ,per50 lbs .... 0 0 to 0
Peas, do. .... 46 to 5 
OCta, do. .... 2 3 to 2 6
Butter, fresh, par lb. .... 1 3 to 1 6

Do, salt do .... 0 ltoi 1 0
Beans, emall white, par min .... 0 0 to 0 0
Potatoes, per bag .... 4 G to 5 0
Onions, per minoi, . .... 0 0 t. 0 0
Lard, per lb .... 0 10 o 0
Beef, perlb .... 0 5 to*0 7
Park, do .... O 8 to 0 9
Muttondo .... 04 o 0 5
Lamb, per do ... 0 4 to 0 5
Eggs, fresh, par dosen .... 0 9 ta 0 10
Turkey, per couple .... 5 to 12 6
Apples, par bri .... $5,50 to $6,00
Ha", par 100 bundle$, ... 8,00 o $8,50
Straw - . $3,00 to $450

SCHOLIASTIC YEAR, TEN MCNTHS.
TEitmS ER MONTS

leine de Rigaud, le this District, Eîize
£oaurgrefr,,

Board and Tuition in the English and French v-languages,................-............$7.00 Jean Ete. Casto:guaY, of the cama -place, Saddlier,
Musie ................................. .... 2.00 • Defendant.
Drawing and Paintig-...................... 1.50 IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Mesas Mozesu
B h sel0Beddiug---------------- - - J.50 & Oaimet of Concesel for t e Plaintiff, in as moch aswaehing-----------------------.....---1-00 ht appears b>'tise rature of Pierre Emilien Watior,

Bed and beddig, 'wvring, meyL prosided for u of thterihilfa et fte Superbe Court for Louez-
by the parente. Canada, atting in the District of Montreal owriten

No deduction for papils removed before the expi- on the writ cf summons in thie cause issued, that the
ration of the term, except in case of sickness. Defendant ath li t his domicile in this prt cf the

Uiformfor Winter,Dasrk bue. Summer, Lhepherd AProvince of Canadn teretofore constitutieg the Pro.
PlaId. vince o Lower Canada, and cannot be fand lu bis

Payments mtst be made invirably u advance. District of Mont:eal ; thit the said Defendant b> an
- -- - ·-- advertisement to be tw leincrted in the BEglish Ian.

NEWV IMPORTATONS jtna ie i uepsnew o erofhsi ' called the TacsNE1W M PRTA TON SWirze snd tuice in tise Fren Ch is lnage, luntise
Just Received at the newspaper of this Ciy called L Mtnerve be notiflsd

FAEHiONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT, t eppear belore this Court, and there te answer the
,62 SET. Lîsosex.ïca MisN STREET. demand of the Plaintif' with n two menths aferthelest insertion of sue advertisement, and upon -. t

neglect of the said Defendant ta appear and tD 'an.
Owing to the great panic in the money market, swer to such demnd within the period aforsaid, the

bave been enabled to purciie for casb, several lots said Plaintiff will be permittel ta proceed t tri], and
of goods, suitabie for Gentlemen's Wear. jndgmenl, as in a cause by defauit.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees tesupffly thoroughl>y (By the court.)
goad suite, equal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15 BUBERT PAfPINEAU & OXEY.
pet cent below any Tailor's price. G. C. C.

KEN NEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT - - - -

]<ENNRDY'b ECLIPSE VEST SPECIAL NOTICE.
KENNEDYS SYSTEMATIO COAT DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Caner Crai; LMt
KENNEDYTS REEFING JACKET S Lwreuc SNreWs.-W. D lton r speafulig' -
xhNNEDYy ER' OAT-41 NS suitarne hic hierds and the publie, thé lhe-keepo aon.J KNNEY ovteRGenoAT tI tantly for sale the following Publicationsu:-

J. . KENNEDY invites GFntlemereicspe isie Fnauk Leslie's Nespaper, Harper's Weekly, Botos
new stock, which contains a large essortment of new Pilot, Irish American, rish Canadian Comic Mor.b
paLerne for fal and Winter. 1 y, Yankee Notions, Nick-Naz, N.Y. Table t, Bisas.7. G. KENNEDY, MEBOBANT TALos. Zeitn;, Oriminal Zeiton, Courrier des Etats u

0 St. Lawrence Main Stree Franco-Americain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribune,
MayI 3l. 12. News, World, sd all the popular Stor>', Comic and

-- Ô-R- Illabtrated Papes. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demoreep's
G. & 0 R E, FasionBook, Leslies Magasine, Godey's Lady'g

IIdPRTER ANDMANPA QTURES .Bon, and Barper's M1agazine.--Montreal HaraldIMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS Gazette, Transcript, Telegrapb, Witness, True Witi
oc ness, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Uion Nation

S, CA S, A ~ Flle , ePerroquet LaBoieeandLe Darler -Tic
A TS , C A PS , A NDFU R S, o elle, Dise Nos-el, Dime BngDocks,.

C.A THEDR.L BL OK, Books, Almanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide Book,, En.
sic Paper, Drawing Books, and every description cf

No. 269 AND 376 NOTRE DAME TRET, Writing Paper, Envelopea, and Sobeol Katerial, at

MONTREAL. :- thg veralest prîtes. Albums,. Plitogrsphu asi
PrinC. Bsd riptia oFuedfargNeaapape asd

Cas/s paid jor Liv Pur's, .eIb
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ion aof the "Forty Hours Adoration" Jofesus DINNER AND PRE3ENTATION TO LIEUT.- on the street. York followed the cars and con. Berley and other late grains are suffering consider- . W AN T ED,
Ci COLONEL DEYLIK. tinued bis boisterous condnct. He was at last ably in the Estern Mownships on account of the BY A YOUWNG LADY, praduci'g Firi Glass res.
Christ in the Sacrament of Ris love, the gr andest, Tuesday night lest week, the Officers of the Prince seized by Constable Corbett, uear the almost incessant raine. Mbe potato bligit bas almost timoniek and Dipluma e TIO g S OL

the most holy, the most encouraging, and cer- of Watesa Volnteer Regimnt dined together at the corne cf Crnickshank and Yonge street wbere made its appearance. TE ACHER, or Assistant Teacheri would be w2rL5g
l t atest of all t be devotions of the Cosmopolitan Hotel, for the purpose of presentug to bewirs contuuing in a tirade of disloyal sen- I- --- - -- ---- to go to the count-y.ainly d'e gret Lt. Col. Devlin a testimonial, on the occasion of timent. When brought ta the station ho liad his THE RMAN CATHOLIC BISGP'S SCHO i Address'Teacher, Box 186j P.0., Mon.:real.

Cburcb, beea celebrated in Our midst, with the his resignation of the command of the regiment. wounds dressed by Dr. Winstanley. No sooner had -AS Sept. 19.3
bpplest and mrnost gratify ing results.- Com. Capt. Robinson presented avery handsome service this operation been performed, ai an expense Of two MONTREAL.

happ m gtof.plate ta Col. Devlin. dollars ta the City, than he tore the bandage ofL,
The service of plate consisted of four pieces, a swearing that he would bleed ta death rather thsn ---. EGIOPOLIS COLLEGE.

ST. PATnICK'S IALL.-At a meeting held handsomejng, a cup and bowlof silver gilt inside, Wear a Canadian bandage on his head. His com. THIS School is uder the direction of the Gentle. TE LASSES in tlisI
thebowl supported by mu' kets, and the whole very Panion, O'Brien, escaped in thea i ilec and has not y ,t men of t R, C. Bishop's Palace, on the 5th September.

last week by the stockholders in the above-named beautifully ornamented. The following is the in- been secured. York is a bricklayer, and served a The Course at Stndy ie exclusively commercial. Bardera ta enter the preceding evening.
national îistitution, the undermentioned gentlemen scription: " Thisjug, with goblet and tray, is pre- term inthe American army, taking up Lis residence Aithaugh the French and Englih languagos are For terms of admission apply to,

r p sented ta Lieut. -Col. Devlin by the officers of the in %bis city alter that lime. O'Brien was arrested o near]y on the same footing, Mathematics, Book- REY. M. STANTONwere eFleed as irectore:- . essrs.n .r. st or Prince of Wales Regiment of Volunteer Rzies suspicion ofFenianism ;n Jure last, but shortly alter- Keeping, Forme of notes, Lettera, Receipta, &a., are K c 2 u..
Ryan, Ed. Murphy, J. W. McGaurran, Dr. of Canada, on bis resigniug the command, as a mark wards dischargdd.-Toronto Glube.- aught only in Eugiisb. Kington, 2hh Au

HingstOfl, C. J. Cusack, and Luke Moare. The cf their high estimation or nis personal wortm and in TaE 1 EP)nrED SEIZDE or FENAN As¶.-AS we Pupils ma he admittelod even aht the age ofsix; the ---------- -- ----- -
Hiings on,-.• ,aeapprociation of the many' services rendered dnrieg surmised yesterday, the report that a large number juniors have a special rie to follow; thoir teacher M A S S O N C O L L E G E,
President of tbe St. Patrick's Society B. Deviin, the period h commanded the Regiment. Montreal (eighteen caste) o!feenian f-earms were seized by the is a clerg>man, and they receive, simultaneously
E is of course a Director, ex glto. 18661" authorities ai Sarnia, on Monday night, is incorrect. with lementary education, the special eligious cares TERREBONNE.

Esq., This beautiful service ie from the manifactoary of I le true thai the arms weredoizal, bat the l net requiri by their age. ,THER E-OPERING o! the CLASSES of MASe>
Mesers Lyman & Savage. The presentatian of the belong ta the Fenians. It seems thsat a private spo Pupile from other educational institutions must COLLEGE, et Terrebonce. wilI cake place an :±e 41th

CHANGE OF TIE IN TiHE DEPA RTURE Or Cup was accompamed 'edy the following address: culator shipped a quantity of rifles ta Canada for sale, furnish certificates of god condict from the Dirce-- instant.

THE RICHELIEU COMPANY'S STEAMERS.-On ADDREs. and owing to same inisapprebension on the part of tors o the same. ise public wilI rememberz that this College ig «ne
Presented te Lient.-Col. Bernard Devlin, by the Offi- those authority, they' were jidged to Le Fenian The course embraces tbree yeors for those who can of Our Commercial Institutiuns which bas been aNrys

aod after Monday next, 17l instant, the Que- cers of the ist or Prince of Wales Regiment, Voinn- war miterial, and accordingly seized, but the seizure read Freuch and Engliish and write when admitted i highly patronioed on accouta cf ts teachig, direc.
berc boats, for the remainder of the season, wtl teer Rifles of Canada, on his re.igning the com- was cencelled as suce as the troe state of the case a fournh year is required for special studies. tion and special attention whieh i:e a;'e Prof sesre

mand. came teobe known.-London Free Press. Parents receive, at least every two menthe, a re- ùe to the moral and domestic elucalon of theJev i clo!ock, p.m., inteadofsvn- m d.n1eatE 'c p .nDear Sir,-The offi:ers of the old Prince of Wales FzxsAs PaisoERs DscAÂRoD.-Seven more of the port O the conduc , application and success of their Studente.
See Advt. Regimeut cancot part with you without, in some Fenian prisoners incarcerated in the Toronto gaol chidren. TERMS:

manner, expressing the deep regret they feel et los- since June last were re:eased on Thureday last, on Ail pupils above cight years old muet attend the Board and Taition- $80 per annum, sayabie c:a::rLy
R O M A N L O A N. ing ya as their commanding oficar. During the their own recognizances, there being no evidence in religicue exercices in thé Cathedral, unc Snndys and ie iadvnce.

past five years the officers and men of the Regiment ead f th Govermen t warran heir frter immorality,insubordination,habitual lazinss and Musica manth.
Sebscriptions forathe Roman Loan will be received fe lt their inteiests secure in your hands-leeling that detention. .r nidc t j a render

1frcqauî tcon aitendecce îiîhcu u setcase, j r ewieg-0er , nun. 4
et thet " Cityl t District Savings B.nk," Great St. you wore one of themselves, one who had been in the BRANToan ALARMED.-It is said thae Brantford pupi sujbect te expulsion. Paret muet make Septemer 0,1800.
James Street, No. G, every day between ten and thrse Regiment over twelve years, and ho, haviug jpined and vicinity s Ewarming with etrange charactere, kunon the cause cf the non-attendance cf their ch-- ¯ ¯¯ ¯-¯

Oclock, by the undesigned, and temporary receipts as a Captain-by regular promotion, not promotion whose sneeking movements and vaggbond;&ppearance dren,.oONTR1EALE
delivered ein exchange for whicb debentures, bearing by fvouritism or by officiai influence, but tht resuit indicate that their mission is no benevolent one. Th e Besides the Dhiector, four Profeseors (tbree laymen S E L E C T M O EL S
interest from the lt October next, will be given on of long and faithful service and the right a! seniority, autnorities are very seriously alarmed, and the Home and' ont clergyman) are connected withte te achig
or fore that day asumed the command of the Prince of Wales Regi- Guard have been ordered on doty, and will patrol the•Ne

ALF. LAROCQUE, ment. Your promotion was baîled with satiefaction, toan to.ight. Clos watchis being kepteon certain HOURS OF SCHOOL AND OF bTUDY. S > S>and 10 onîSrt
Agent for the Ro.an Loan. not atone by your brother offl:ers, but also by every suspcouMpe aboe nti ondail fe RorD he •

Montres], 1ith Aug , 18U6. 1mMa tn tht regiment ; ond now, after five years ex- THREE !EN DROwnEn.-Ahout noon on Thureday', Class A. M., from 5 te il o'clock. P. M.. fronm 2 BE t u n conday A TMP
perience under your command, Our regiment, ce- ia boat, painted whe with blue or green stripe, a t 4 o'coc.ER next. nt mne o'clocA.M.
pcEeo °f ail thu rationalities and religios iohich are 1 saile up, and carr-ying threa men, wos obe:ved going The Course of instruction comprises a:ho.-Drgh

R As ta be fand in our community, have tried fiard and down the river as if from Longue Pointe. When i. Fat ALL ons:ER rUPsLP. Engliab, Frene?. Cor:.nercic son Ma'.benu.tica l J

AMRCNISU - U iLIN F failed to Uind .une solitary instance in which yonr arrived between the Island ut Sit. The:ese aind Pointe S:ad;y A.M., from ,, toa9 PM. from 1 to 2 o'clock, cation.
codnduct gave ocrselves or our men the slightest dis-- au Tremnes il capsized, and l s:antly eve:ything clas " 9 te 1. " :o t 2 Forterokmandtohrp e rappyû::DOLLAS. satiEsfaction or cause of complaint; bu:u inlooking disappeared. At tre ime it was capsized z: wassteer.- S-.udy " " lite 12. " t 5t ' SCH OOL.

To insure the Treasuryof cthe States of the Holy ctsk ave-r the pastße eans we find ory.i month cf iug iu the direction of Bon: de L'ile N ing, 3i3 Holiday on :e aiternocn of Tuesday and Thursday. Asgu.• P: puL
SEe complete independence during the negotiations teTsity mare b>' some gratiily remembr-ed ser- known as te tht ownersnip of the hua, cor wo wre TEIMS.

d vice reudered by you ta se o" ourselves or our t.e men in si, but any ont wishing for s ncb iforta-.

ped for tise liquidation eof ofhePapal ate dbtmeu- just and impartial towards all, lenient ez-ion respecting the sud zatastrophedsnm:y,. pres- Fer PuiTsHEhottendup mn i. i FRENCANDEACADiiï
Holiness, Pupe Pius IX., y Pontifical Act ofactiog jour on rights, strict lu disciplice andi l et behad, can apply to D:. Perraul, Pointe ai For Juniors who do noattend stul'dy, pr month,

tnt ti April l2GG decreed the Ezeission b> sub- everything regardiog the peifect performance of Our Trembles Neither : bo di es o: .:t l ot ic e- cet 00. cf
-ne p . y ~public and private duties àas valuateere, princeel nbe eoee.N.B.-Ecch pupil mnet provu:e his own rtingt

ergon o the loan now saered toa the publ ce.nl ycur genuine hospita-ity, you have edeaied yonr- THn WATn .YD..S C!, .- Says t CarIon -de:k and hair feor study. A sEMu nSEU.ErLAaM''BsdI''SSuCI'. 

r, His dolinsse, in ve -of th present condition self t thewlole regiment a> your considarate, k;nd Place Jera .- TNIa wea.her continuà zeMa ly r o ve aymi e :cr.o thnd mol dvnce.
fa mt , wand gentle demeanor, and we ouan olye feely express wtt a ufvorabe for se.ving the lta . A: ever thing concerncing the sceo, applt eN T1 F ' 'SEEME

o nt u athtse wii gnoaseist hlm bo i e m ausci-n ur regret- ur deep und he a'rb aet regret-st jour a D .rs t "e a greneal complaint all ove r Pro . D-e co , i te Parlor of te schoo S i. Mar g

preon tempoary e mbarrassmets, a souli as leaving us. vinc To aworsee p a S, No. :5. n Monday, Wcdeesay d Saturday
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to the further reduction of the debt. ness, whenth deareotdtauuthwa already seendimly a coel, constant penetrating stream, juet as thougit xlUassicl and the C'mmercial Courses. THE above Institution, Etnated in one uf _e cs

Ii is beliseed that th!isuoan will commend itsel.my e - beckouiug eu' me.immense damage mu: iavt buenj The formur eMbraces the Greek, Latin, French and agreeable and healthfulpar E:c:,
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F O R E I G N I N T E L L I G E N C E. Ian lake It is not unlikely that the influence both the Code Na aen by ihe Pope's Governsent. This
of France and, Prussia bas beae brougitto bear on is the Emperor's price for avicg Rome. Rome, on
-the Court of -Vienna, se aàto incline the Enperor the ether baud, agrées ta certain chnges, but re'

RANCE Francis Joseph and his advisers ta reasonabla terms quires peace sud security t amake them in, and-
but, lor our own part, va believe that the Emperor, above all, requires the independent and free manage.

Paris, Aug. 27.-When the troopa of the Camp of who, from the very outbreak l of the war, foresaw the ment of bar own affaira - Weekly Register.-
Cha.ona wre reviewed for thei hast time beiore bieak necessit> iof eventually parting with Venice, and ex- Tahe Liberal Roman Committee wish ta detain the
irg up and teter:ning to their respective qu aters, pressed bimself to h-bis effect, was aiso resolved,, of Hol> Fatber t ail iazards, though they as I -bis
Mrshal Regnaud de Sm. Jean d'angely addiessed bis own spontaneous impulse, 'hat the uevitable ces- dettronement, and thiey have ordered their secret po-
them- in a speech which t aordinary apprehiension sion should be made "witb-a good grace Bis with- lice.to aatih bis movemente, and t kil the horses
contans noLing extraordinarj, but in whic some drawal from Italy, he must be aware, is final for him-. in his carriage rather than let him escape. This un-
who rata surprisedi at the ready acquieacence of the self, for Austria, and for Germany. derground conflict of parties and passions, involving
Emperor Napoleon in M. da Bismark's arrangements Gen. Menabrea ba% been instructed t apply ta the asuch weighty issues, gives. the situstion bare a dra-
love te detect the germ of a future collision. Tisis Court of Viena feor the restitution at the lron Crown matic intereat, which enchains the observer. Not
initerpretation seeme forced and far-fetched, for the o! Lombardy, wich the Atstrians removed from thei the least etriking of ita results le the change in the
Marsbal nsed- no language but hat iwhich vas suited sanctuary of the Catbdral of Monza at the time of tone of the Liberal [talhan jouruals in reference ta
to such an occasion. Ou ihanding their colora t their retreat from Lombardy afiter the battle of Ma- the Pope, and the growing moderation of thoir lan-
the Carabineers and Cuirassiers, be intrusted tt:em, genta, su 1859. The Italians, itis well known, when guage. Somatbing of tah may b observed even su,
ho said, to their patriotism and their devotedness r . they crossed the Ticino under Charles Albert, eleven the organ of the saecret committee, the Roma det

'Yeu read upon tsem ties nases of Marengo, Ans. yeara before, and drove Radetzky from Milan, aid Romani.
ttrlitz, Jena, Friedland, Wagram, and bloskowa, Monza and the Iron Crown t their discretion ; but Cardinal Antonelli abisctter, and tells every anea
which recall the glor' of your fathers, and tell yon, tias: Iron Crown of Alboin,-that circet bammered hath has no intention of abandoning office ; but ha
their descendants, at France las a rigit to expent out of the naila of the Crucifixion, agreeably te tradi-. is visited every day by Crdiaal Martel, wo attends
from you. Respect and love these noble emblems. tion, and at all event that undeniable relit of so as an apprentice ta be initiated lu the mysteries of
Know how te die in thair defence. Let them b for maty centuries-a diadem laid successively on se Roman politics,
you the emblemis of valeur, of discipline, and of de- many herait browa, from Ciharlemagne ta the First Thera la some excitement among the party of ac'-
votion to your Sovereign and your country. And, napoleon,-was looked upon by the Italians as soma tion. A revolutionary club at Rome lately resolved
he certain, they till ever guide you tu victory, and tbing too sacred ta b touched by protaun bands, and te send off assassins to Paris ta kil tihe Emperor,
with bands erect vyou will show them to the enemy, was left by them on the spot where it was first laid and tria design bas been discovered by the French
'tith the sacred cry of Vive l'Empereur i ay Queen Theodolind full thirteen bundred years ago, police.

Perbaps the speaker might bave conten:ed himself not to be moved from its ashrine till it was wanted It la said in diplomatic rircles that Baron Hubner
with alluding generally to the ma-tial renown or the for the consecration of the man, whoever he might was recalled ta Vienna for exceeding bis unstruc-
French army, wiihuat specifiicg any particularinn., ha, who should have the good fortune ta restore the tions, and giving assurances ta the Ppe which Aus-
stance. Marenzo tas gained over the Anstrians ; old kingdom of the Longobards. The Austriaua tria till not and cannot keep.
Austerlitz. 'the natule of the three Emperors,' or could fot, of course, be actuated by such crupies.- The secret journal Romsa dei Romani mentions a
the Austrians and Russianss; but wy remind Prus. The Emperor Francis Joseph continue iafter Villa-. toast proposed by Baron de Charette, Commandant
si&, finsbed tith recent viccories, and believing fratca and Zurich ta style himself King et Lom-. of the Zuaves ai Valletri, ta the ealth of Henry'
herself invincible, how t wse was brought by one bardo.Venetia, and Alboin's sacred circlet tas re- and the extinction of tie race of Bonaparte. The
of tise most sanguinary victories whici the first moved to Vienna with a feeling skin ta that of the statement is true lu the main, The Zouaves gave a

Napoleon ever on-bat prostrato ase lay at the Moor of Africa,wht-bs treasures up the door.key of grand dinner at Velietri on the 25th of July, St.
feet of the man whom se Lad deried ? Thiis marked the bouse wich was bis forefathers' borne at Gren Henrys day, and imvited Monsignor Ruggeri, del.-
allusion te Jen b>' the Commader-i-Chief e the1 I ada four bundred years ago. Tie hard leSSon Of gate Of tahe province, t partake O thair bospitality.
Camp of Chalons, in a speec said to abe penned by I experience, and tha difficulties of er presant position Monsignor Ruggeri was indiscreet enough to accept
the Emperor, il not evoks any v-er' agreeable son- must bave greatly softenad te heart of Austria, and the Baron's toast, and showed a sort of approval e.
timents in the breasts of i!e Prussians, f lheir mspired ber with more generous feelings. it by iviting him ta a return dinner at tie dele-

present temper, towards the French. In his order of What we have said of the Iron Crown applies gate's palace. The French Ambassador bas coin-
the day the Marahai aliso old tie troops tac tiey equally toche treasnures of art and antiquty of whicish plained of these proceedingS, and requires that Mon-
had given an additional proof boa absolutely the the Austrians were lately deacribed as strippng the signor Ruggeri shal be reprimnanded and Baron de
Emceror may cont on their spirit and devotedness. archives, churches, muatums, and arsenals of Venice. Charette punished. The Pontifical Government
They bave sown tias tiey were troops of dite, full of The coats àf arms of the old Doges, the Ambassa complied with one par, of this demand by censuring
energy, poasessed of solid instruction, and observant dors' Reports, and other documents af a purely local the delegate ; bu it cannat bring itsef ta punish the
of .te atricteut disciplige; and they bave left.nothing importance would be mere trs te the Austrian, but soidier, and the affair is still in suspense.- Cor. of
te ho desired either lu al! tieir movements in the would leave the Venetian very poor iedeed. Her Pali B1ail Gazete.
field or in ar-n of their minutest deails. - Times Cor. 1bcoka and picturea and parciments are inalenable GERMANY.

Bespecting tahe Empire of Mexico the Paris cor. property, the houseboid goda of the Queen et tie PAccoo, Aug. 25.-Peace vas yesterday conclud-
respoudant of the Morning Post (a jourral wicis Adriauîc; they constituto the chie pride of that wise ad between Prussia and Austria. Tise German War
nom tikely to propagate news unufavorable ta France) ' Coaservatr Georsnent tsich famae! lu te Mid- of 1866 is at an end. It ia eactly ton weeks to a
is the authority for the statement that those i Paris dIa Agea tia conneating linS betwee aucient Rome day since the heads of the Prussian columnas stepped
whose opinions comanu the igest consideration nd modern England ; and they may serve one day Over thetPrussian frontier. Within that time Saxony
are c.de: the impression tha dthedespatches wich ta vidicate tisaemeory' a St. Marks Republic. f Hanover,esse a great part of Bavaria and Wur-
the Empresa Charlotte bas sent ta Mexico will lead t-ra a tc e aesiore sud cordial peace betaeen Aus- temberg, the whole of Boemia, Moravia, and t 0

i atio te Eperor Maximilian. Neluher tria and lcaly, it la necessar' tisat Auscria should uchg, of Autria north of the Danube, have bee i
motea mena tnor mare men cn ha obtained fram Eu-. ot only withdraw from aeneia, but that she should overun by tria troopa of Pruassia. The army of G-
rope, and botS are unfctrtu'nateiy necessary to carry .ee beidera n Tse ore maince taroset neral Benedek bas suffered the defeats of Sichrow,
on Pt::geriaaurase. Ssould e AustrianPrInce ret.iret, of the trredeemable past. The workaof the present Podoli, Murnchengrauz, and Gitschin at the bands of
Francre woud Save to protect French interests and pacifcamin shsould Le one ai mutuel reparation Pt-inca Frederick Cbarles ; tose Of Nachod, Skaliz,
½ake arange::e t theî ancS Rpbia:su Govaen- amends, and restitution. Thore should be on both snd Trautenau at the handa of the Crown Prince.met wrichgemintsitis fncia a adRedubaicaz U la sides readinesas t meet tie adversary balf-way' to Tha decisiva disaster of Koniggratz, the direct result
ueprtt in the U:ited States. Te same ahriit speoe negotiaition y mutuel concession, to' aplit ai th union of the Prussan armies on the field of

add r bat the Ea uiperor ofAutr. T h s e er u ' b. the diffenren:e swhere a point n dispute is n ot iother- atte, sept the Austrian arny et the nort ans of

ce:ely approved of t:.e E:noaroriA Max,-miliaù a. vise ta le av-et-came. s eas> ta see wBohemi, and drove its aattered legious to cower for
oeption of im eral ruleaion tieA :i'an -o and Italy lay aside thir mutual amuity, but not so refuge behind the earthwo:ks of Olmuitz, where they
can.e::t is reported ta bava co::neled is oetu. The eas r -ianho foretel when thoeymzy iave need of wond bave probbly remained beseiged tili the end
Empress Charlotte las pleaded witI' great enthusiam ec t t fr eari Net hot- m> Erois bas ate wat nid ot Genmeral Benedek, by a daring

and achcleernss te cuseof exic inPars ;yet any thing but clear. New sierrms may arise.bod- -ln movement, in the face of bis victorious pursuersand Muincis e-et-nasa Ihe cause of! Mexico in P arias;ing no gond te Stas liSe the Ausinian Empire or flauk mvaat nts aeobirrolu u-nr
but neither the Emer.. flor lis advisers are disposed jt iatan igd otslick he Ausi>litr E>tain oretreived bis reputation for generalsbip, and carried
ta make France support furter eascrifics. The udeoSou the wi oly bih by cal hnis quickly reorgauized troops to aid lu the defence
Feanch Governannt was informed lorg aince by his -and epose. Should the ill-wil uwich is still to O f the capital.
Eacellency the Amer ican Minister, Mr. Sigel-ow, cfi1 'ag e n n on risiari h I le understood thatslr ai of the offenceas co.
thaviews of ties United States as to tie difalcult' af eagto a tew collseion on the Rainie, it would be mittd by the Pnussiar.s durung the occupation wil
est.blishing an empire on Americs. groznd as the oaveuwffil fi lastI anr Itay isethey n te preparedand subMited ta te Cabinaets ofEurope.
U.i:ead States could eer acnowledger sunch a form have suffic etft ecter, to come beten( uti bono ? No one expects civility from an enamy
ofis1 ru1.sWkfi;Rnisg> thes 10 a compact of striai neutrality. Auy tamptn- la possession. Generail Faulkens:ein bas found it

Commercial speaki:g, the fit-m of Napoeo,1tien on their p art t joincn gtie tf m no see ceaaary te warn officers that they have no right
Mazimiliin, and Co.u(tdleeping parters need Dot for ita> bas ai-esy gained ail aise couic rationa u a now ta demand supptIefr the liopte Pndsahat
be na:nedi haoe aembarked in a disaatrous specula.- aspire ta ; Austria has laot what saae can never hope tres ut is otr easy te cause ordinancs ta a
tion, andia t isest tig the ao n no S do a to to racover. respected in outlying districts, and most men wili
paslse monay espended ta prefit anti loss aon sThe territory of Venetia, which la no Waocut te be cake whaI the> tant su tis can, just as the
and forget ioe bole aatyr as soa as possible. No given up to Italy, comprises, according ta official Pruosins latc aIllte thrses theya likd sen sthe
paophetit oye is r.ede te fat-aea the state of anar- accounts, nine provinces, with their capitals, 82 e Prague. The oiicers and privates pay forchy and misery int wichs Mexico wi soea again diltricts, S41 communes, and 2,43,389 inihabit- hateredyrtak bTi trianosudipt-lrsÉesfpsrceo,
fall, and wheince escr-.pa sa bardly ta be hoped until, tas.a tsa>'hecPrakebutera pis satoici tari eag is,
at sema future day, hne Untad States ssas extend i Florence, Aug. 29,-LeNa:tone of to-day deies agaist them. - Timles Military Cor. -thair saa>'scutlvards, sud put an eami tua apecusolej~tmn- i ~ h ts gisttsm-7urMllryCr

log d q arIî o tciiv iza io. edt pcal the rumours of negotiationti between the Itallian and Acod' otelts ntelligence from the eestlonga scndaita crijzatin. -2+ae.Itise Papal Goveromente, and cide a-£Na oerr. Acorodiug ta tise isteat intellgneIosteca
t P rPaihrieS- havau Goermen ca onda nger- ofvar the feastal entry of the troops into BerlinTe a u ave been made to Italy for entering into nego. cannot take place before September 8, snd till per-It bas juBt eudcddta-,ocma.j* .. 8blt ha ust abern dcused a ratin c and M i2n Wtiation.ir -a aps have ta b postponed even a few days later.-

cief tOf the army-o c course Of fomrtgo in Mexicon We gather rom the correspondence of the Catho- The cholera continues ita ravages among thosehal be givet: toa e Gene:ai. Several oftcEer, lic journals abroad, that complez negotiations are in spared by the bullet and su ord. Of te 34,000 in-perfectly acquair.ted witih the country, have offered progress between Paris and Florence on the aubject mates of the Prussian hospitals there are oily 22,000haIr servee ta tise Empaer Maximian, under the of ite Pontifical S'ates and on that off Veaetia.- wounded, the rest being laid up with diseasa. Ofs.nction UOf teir GaveaUnMent; but tise selection tas France is trying t couple the two qu estions toge the wounda oua-Sali are Anstrians. The total ai
not yet beau ficaiu- aecidea oL tier. £1ltaly is striving ta keep them asunder.- the Austrian prisoners of war, both wounded and

London, Sept. 11.-Tie Timet Pars latter, pub- France is wisbîng to get out of the cession of Vua.en others in Prussiaisla about 30,000 whie the Aus-
lished to-day, says that tahe Emperor Maximilian i tia (if eb can) som guarante for the future inte. trians1scannot boait of having captured more than
espected to rotu:r f:ro Mexica te Europe by ver grity of the Holy Father's remaining dominions- 301 Prussian rank ac! file, with tira afficera.
steamer. Florence resists ibis;; and ibis iwhat bas retarded There are atthis moment under treatment Inthe

Chinese intelbige:ce, rijr Siangbae, :ib July, the negatiations, and caused a specica of diagrace ta Prussian hospitals more men by one-third tisan the
helngs tisa news that two French Bishops and seven overtake General La Marmora whole army we sent the Crimea ; four times more
Priests have been n:artyred e Sthe Corea No par- The General bas austained a defeat more erushing tban the troopa engaged at Inkerman. Tbere aro no
ticulars are ye. knoaT:s. The detuis nare probably thai the disaster which ha encountered at Custrzn. tess athn beteen133000 and 34,000 under treatment,
aimilar ta sthose of the martyrdoma of numerous other He as, it seems, by' n means a thorough partisan of s ee e 0st perfect organization cannot111la, O uis rau rociia oco h hrhsse ta pet-cive tise miuenctognstincuc

oly misionaries !andrative convertis who for so Italian unit>' Or an rreccilab!e foa ai the Church'a ceck the disease. Well msight the ing of Prussia
mac jears bave ioiied the Fatb by teir eroic temporal claims. ie is, it would appear, favorably say ta ths daputations whicb waited ou bis chat the
des.tha -icekiy Register. diposed ta an arrangement wereby the remaining success a his arma bac! eseeded all expeotaion,and

EoasB -ThePPapal dominions shal bea secured 10 lise H ' Faterithankfut may His Majeaty be,, as he says h la, ta ithearoic have. -Tis Paris Cordutir- tei uedeas and ha aswilling ta yield te France on tis point as Providence that smiled on bis legions at the Bistriz.f. .te police bava juitdiseovred Je tisa Rue des ha yie!ded to Austria on that of the Tyrol. Signor .g¿sJarininers n clandestine siaughter house for horses, Ricasoli, foreseeing what was likelyto happen, in-
whicn daily passei its products ou tue market as formed the King that h- wante<i tersign, and meant Losss DUaiCo -Us LÎrz Wa.-The loss of the
beý The comimissa.rfound under a shed a horseLta bake himself tO the 'oParty of action' and agita- SeconI Prussianu Army, under the Crown Prince,
partly cut up nud two others still living. A jour, tien. Ha vas o Man likely ta k-cep bis word. The amousntsathogetherto 67 officers and 1,139 men k-il
anymsn butoher cunlad on the premises tas arresed, King, Who is brave lu the field, but deslutte of fuM. ed, 261 othicers and 5542 men wounded, two officers
sud sals tara placed au the doors. . ness in council, gave vay. He retained Ricasoli il and 1,S85 men missing. Ont o tisea losses the

A letuer ires Lyena m:entiona uhat tisa yield of tae office, sud tht-aw overboard La Mat-sera. Ricasoli Guet-c Corps alone coribiutea 20 afficers and 293
new tisent is tise most seriouss question 0f tise me- thean tormeîd a coalition wits Cîaldini (tise bucbier) sen kiIled, 51l ofžicera and 1,499 men wsounded, onea
ment, tisat dise price af hbresc! bas increased, nnd chai sud thein fit-st acte tare to pardon those visa wer~ afficer sud 634 mati missing .Acording to officialI
tisa weatlar lu tisai sud tisa neihboing dopartments u ndergomng thisat senteaces for tise affair of Aspro- statements tisera rassie at pt-saout in ahI tisa military'
ls sutlucmlement. In. tise soucis-went aI France tisae mante (whsen thea or>' vas ' Rama or Dents 1'), andI hospitals under Prussian menagemsent still bats-eenu
croup is, et tise st, lut ar- avarage oae.~ lu tise ta laid outIthe right baud et fellowshsip ta Mazziai 33000 sud 34.000 aieS aud wonunded. Tisa number
Gironde it ls beaow tisa at-dnary' yield. lu is latter as tise>- Sac! ait-esc!> dor.a to Gat-tbaldi. of'lise fermer is esad ai abaut 13.000. Tisa pro-
su nher west adnrag es lu tise notht erdsrod These proceedings on lise pari cf tise Flor-entiu0 portion af wounded Austrisa lu tisa Prussian

nua buie est as seuths-ast therta ' tla rdicit Cabinet pt-ave tisat itcis resalved, so fa: as in il lias, sou uaaObu 300 Asîsta te about 7010
Lu tise centre it [s lht-dl>' au aver-age anea; lut in lise ta rasiat ail mixing up off tisa Roman questian tiths Prusaia. Tise Baerlia Volks=eilung says, chat at tse
Beauce, tisa Sartla, Pet-cise, and Mayenne tisa results that afthe cession of Venetia. loweau caloulatien lise ruotimi af tisa laie short sud
st-e good. Tise avrage price canunat te accurus;ely What, thsen, will ba tIse conursae! action taken b>' bloody war- ara reckoned at no less tissu 20,000 ta
fixed until tisa stock et visent sud fiant ai tisa pre- France ? Will ase yield once mare ta Italian de- 24 000 killed on tise spot or sinco died item chair
ceding yenr, sud tisa productionu sud requirements aif mandasud Italian insolenceY We do not think se. tonunds, ta s-hih mn>' prtably> te added su equal
otite: ceunit-las, are s-ail acertained. Tisa latter f Tise language ld in infiuential quartera forbid ns te numbear et both pstairtise lhava died irons illness.
-adds .- Isupposa chat tise revolutionîsts are an the eve et ciefiy tise thole-a.

'lun Spain tisa yield ta axubaraut, sud speculators auethser triumph. TIse proposaIl 'i ulu certain as .xLa atnierlt- eeil cn--eu l
st-a wting oui>' fer a treash rise lu France te tht-etw putting tisa cession et Venetin ta thea deoision osf thei ERaN GSeetotese tha iaRingo'toais urelias
Spanishs graina an tise FEntis mat-Sets. Russian 'inhabitants la a phlebisciie. It is lu tise nature aI a Gedentcce taat tis e PrneRyig ai Pt-usa nhias
tisent ta coming lu regular-ly ; but, wih the uncer.- finc oIay eaefrhrasrdta rnedcddt lc h rneRyto rst vrte
ta.int>' as te quanta>- and quality' cf tisanes- ct-opa lai meae tac uts>e sfther rtutst overd entis Fancte late Rungdorn ai Hanovar, as V ice-Rayai, snd tint
France, tise pricns quoted aI dise parts do not yet ptebisciie sissll ba a bona fade expression afthe wuisheaspalac Higtie cil>' aoi akoeru. i rsdnette
net-louai>' affect tise mat-Sots ai tisa interior. ai dise people. Aoc! tisera exista reliable proofs tibatI aaemteciyo aoe.

ITALY, vias Venetia ral>' desires ia notnamalgamation tits RUSSIA.
Praessre-- enralMastrscIePluipîeîiaj-Italy', but independent existence s nder.tise protection St. Petersburg Sept. 10.-Tse Eastern questionPIEuou.- eneal enarea th Plnipteniar to France. Veantiaies alliance sund ami>'tyits as e toe iaonin lu tise falture. Rassi ahbwts

of Ring Vioctr Emmanel, las beau fon several days itai>', lui not te be merged in ber uationalit>'. W. signa ai meving once mot-e ta obtain tisa contrai ai tisa
au Vianua, sud tise negotiationa fer pence between venais for tisa trath of nouae t dbase reports, bat te Danubin Principalitias, sud probably' evautunlly' of!
Austria ac! Iraly ara takieg, as it le reported, a most dotfer theirexisenceais nasigni tisai oyants tare lu pro- Constanuineplo.'
favoarable tnt-n. -Tisa cession ef Venatia us to ha un-. paration, Two thsings are beyond n deubt. Oua is, Mect Au .?-tabnee ie s tu
cînditieonal, thengis Icaly tilt, 0f course, have ta bear chat France la dissatisfied bu tisa higiseast degree tits Anscow, LAgui ,-At Fo prasetgisen bylatneg
tisa charge afthe public debtte! thse ceded province ; tise ctrn which maltera have taken lu Ital r-
but not one word ,is said abu wridm tlaotasRsisbront'war mdemnities or oter, that if France does guarantee the freedom of! EBchs ima tien danger bas tlrestenedabout compensation. for tseé xpenses susained by the Venetian plebiscite, its reasult will be what we Aaca ymphes ar bau titise r Rsif
Austria l wokïetof fortification. The atrongholda have stâted. Universal suffrage, as everybody knbws American yearte tares vsible ve ioutd heiold tie
of the Quadrilàtersl and the Lagoons are to come Can refuse nothiig to Napole:n IlI. american heartseisable esh uld beholdm
ito the hadis f Italy intact and free of coet. Even As to the Roman question, while France demanda as united te Rosai as rte h be tse Ruasian arud
on the 'rectification of frontiers Austriaappears dis- of the Italians fresh guarantees in favor of the Holy Asrican finge. ay>'tis bond te strengthemiag
posed to accept n compromise. 'ihe Itafans will not ather, ashe also demand eof bis Government those fr aven by ur blood .
for the present obtain the ·Trent district, but the line administrative and legislative reform wicih she baswill be drawna somewhere above Riva and the adjoin- never ceased¯to urge with sach peraisteuce for yeara A lady'a home dresa onght to last a lotg while ;iShe
ig district, se as to ake Garda an exc!usively Ital-. piat. What France means i, simply, the adoption of nover wears it out.

A MLssîaRYo Six YsAs ILOo.-I never read any
missionary story that impressed me so much a the
following. I am going to tell you, my dear children,
just as I read it . In a voyage Of exploration and
discorery on the coast of Africa, landing on a littile
island, near that which ia mentioned on the charts b>'
the names of Fernando Po and Annobon, some
missionaries met on a' rock, not far from the a bore, a
cross rudely const.uced, and all around, itbe
attitude of prayer a group of negro chiLdren, directed
by a white cbild. They were nearly al*l the same
age, and were reciting in bad Spanisb the Angelical
Salutation or Huil Mry. Great was the surprise
of the Catholic missionaries ta meet in those regions,
were they thought the idea of the cros was unknown
an altar raised to the crosa On seeing those good
priests wearing their sontanes, child cried out in
Spanish ; Prie se h!cre arr priess ! and all the 'ittle
negroes turned toward tb missionaries. The latter
apDroached the child and asked him ta conduct them
to tbe bouse of bis parents. 'I have none,' answored
the child. ady. Then he told how being ces on
that shore by a shipwreck, be was aeparated from bis
parents, whom he never saw again. Picked up by
some negroes, who had brought him up with their
cbildren, hohad taugbt the latter the prayer bis
mother taught him ta say morning and night on bis
knees, and they came altogether ta kneel before that
cross. ' They are, thon, Obristiana?' demanded the
miasionaries. Christians!1 repeated the e bild,
much amazed; I cannot tell you ; they see me
kneel dotw, and tbey do the same. They repeat the
words of the prayer have taugbt them : but I do
not know wbether they understand it, and I do not
understand their language. Still I have taught them
to make the sign of the cross, and they never fail to
do it when they pass before the cross.' '1And that
cross-who raised it ?' ' It was 1; I remembered
those I had sean from place ta place in my own coun-
try.' Finishing bis recnal, the poor cbild could not
restrain bis tears and sighb. The missionaries asked
bis name ; he remembered neither his ownc ame nar
that of bis country ; neither didi ha know the name
of the shipçvrecked vessel. One thing only he lad
not forgotten : bis Hail Ma y! Well, dear friende,
when widit be tha little missionaries -such as this
charmiug chitd of whom I bave told you may b
found amongst you ?

TaCT NEoEssaRY IN NEWSPAPE AIToras.-It iS
not enough to think and to know. It requires the
faculty of utterance, and a peculiar kind of utterance.
Certain things are ta be said in a certain manner ;
and your amateur article writer ie sure ta strengthen
in any manner but the right. Perbaps of al[ styles
of writing there is none in which excellency ia sa
rarely -attained as that of newspaper writing. A
readable leading article may not be a work of the
loftiest order, or demand for its execution the highest
attributes of genins ;bat'whatever it may be, the
power of accomplishirig it withsUccess is not sbared
by 'tbousa=ds. o clever fellows.' Thousands of

'Ma, is Mr. B respectable ?'--9 Certainly, my chid,
why do you ask that 'ietion lc Because lhe wea:s
suob poor clotbes.'-' Yau should not judge people b
their clothes ; none but silly people du hatb Te
everybody's silly, ain. theiy, ma ?'

A story is told of a Welsh jury, who when &
learned counsel had ope.ned bis case, and conciuded
by saying, ' Naw, gentlemen, I ll cal.l before yoz
wituesses who WIl bear out the st àtment I ave
made,' replied unanimously, '10 Mn Williams, va-
need not give yourself the troubie-ve believe yo

A quack adrartises a compound that will cu:e
everything, from a bd cheracter ta a bad temper.

That young inmu who drink, bets, swears, gam-
bles, and idles awayn is time, àson a in place o
the ice

A gond character isa coat iof triple ste:lgng-
cuiity to te wtearer, protection to the oppressod, ani
inspiring the oppressor witI u r,.

Take away ny firat letter, take away my secoad
letter, take away ail my lt ters, and I an s"7II tE
same. -The Postman.

Got any ice at the end of your table, Bill t-Sc
but I bave got the next ting to it.-What'a tat?
-A severe cold.

Ma, do you know why hrses dont twear bats ? -
No, Johnny.-Because it would give them a hosie
appearance.

A pretty girl and a wild horse are liable to do
much mischief ; for the one runsaway with a fellohw
body and the other runs away with bis heart.

When Jemima went to school shae was asked why
the noun bachelor was singular-Because, he r&.
plied, it la so very singular that they don't get
married.

Philosopiers bavre wiaeiy differed as to the seat c
e son but tiere c'in ,o eo doubt that the set o:

perfect con tertment la in the head ; for evers@ adi-
vidual is th.orngly satisfied with bis own braits.

The Louisville Denocrat announces the melanclol
fact that Gen Casa was siain by the jawbone of ar
ass. Does aur sly neighbour mean to insinuate tht
the general lias talked himself to death ?-Anenclfl

aper.
During te play of Romeo and Juliet,'a scape-

grace, named Romeo, was stuck ftst in the pi.
At the moment when Juliet exclaims, Romeo, where
art thon ?' up gets Romea No 2 : 'Here am in the
pit ; I bad only a shilling and couldn't come it into
the boxes ' The bouse was ina roar. The acene aloue
was Worth the amount.

A fllow was doubting whether or not he shold
volunteer to fight the Mexicana. - One of the fag'
waving before bis eyes, bearing the inscription, Vic-
tory or Death,' somewhat troubled andidiscouraged
him. ' Victory Ian good thing,' said hae, ' but why
' Victory or Death ?'Just put it' Victory or Crippie
and I'il go tiha.

Yfl SISTER. clever fellows, fortifed by Thckeray'a opinion, nay
My Sister! There is wealth of tender meaning in tbink that they could write lhe articles which tey'

those words, which nonecan· comprebend -but thoisé read in the morning journais ; but let them take pe,
whob bave known and 'lost adister'salove. Twice and paper, and try. We think it only fair that pro.
.bad diath put forthi bis -hand,-snatching the little fessional authorssbould bavethe credit of being able
cheribe God gave ta be my brothers ; and, remorie- te do what other people canant. They do not clain,
less and releutless, death bore our angel mother taj ta theiselves a monapoly of talent. They do io
the 'vale 'ofshadows. He came twice again, and think themselves capable of coducting a case l
gathered thosh who bore the anme of ister ; leaving icourt of law as cleverly as. a quoen' acounsel, or of
the last lone nestling, the youngest of the five, to aetting a sick man through the typtaus fever as ekill.
wander througi the bleak world upon faltering fully as a practised physicisu. But it le ls tard tha;
sud tita eaddened sang. tiey should not receive cradit for being able ta write

When I ask Mamory wat my mother was like, she better articles than either the ore or the Other; ut
sighsa but does not answer, If t say 'tel! me of that peehaps it la more to the puipose tao say, thnth
gantle aliter -wo once, likc aunshine, gladdened our briefless lawyers and patientless medical studenta
nr.nme,' she bols up a dim, shadoty picture ; but in who are glad to earn a guiinesa by their pens. lien
vain f seek to trace the lineamants. Tbere ie a chord are not born article writers any more than they are
li My bosou thut echoea tu a faint, fair away musica born duoctors of law, or - doctors of physic; s
that sister's voice. Shie must bave beau something ludicrous failures whici are thrown every dey uto
like the angels, for ase wenu ta dwell with them, and the rubbish baskets of aIl our _newspaper offices de.
Imay not know ber till I become whaet aeeis, moustrate past all contradiction. IncompetenCy il

But Miemory talks to me of one pure and lovaly - manifested in a variety of ways ; bat au irrepressibe
pure in spirit, lowliness of heart-who walked by my tendency t fine writing is associated with the greater
side, la nfature and form I am said ta bave re- number ofthem - Give a claver young medical au.
semt'led ber; but my spirit was not as hers was. A dent a book about aural or dental surgery to review,
hasty posaionate temper could never bave dwelt in and. the chances are ten ta one that the criticism ill
ber heart. 'Na guile was found.in ber lips.' ishe e but ttle else than a bigh flown, gzandiloqueut
had that '1charity that suffereth long and is kind.'- treatise on the wonders of creation. A regularbac!~~~ 'litcrary bosck, yl do tise dn mcsbeur.Yea compassion and love were the astributes ofi er toera hcklshlJdovitw. h thing muchbetter.-
nature, and truly aese wore 'that ornarment whic, in r
the sigit of Gad, e aof great price, aven a meek and A Woa oTa Boys..-Boys, listen ! The first thing
quiet spirit.' 'In the statutes~of the Lord' was ber yuo want ta learn te develope what force therea is n
delight, and lier trust in ber Redeemer. A modest, you, is self reliance; that is, as regarda your rela.
beautiful flower, boru ta blush for a time and shed tions ta man. If f were goig ta give a forula e:
the precious fragrance of a lovaly enemple. But devaloping the most forcible set of men, 1 sbould say.
earth was not ber home; -ler cbeek gret pale and turn them upon their own resources, with the
ber step weary ; and one aspringtime, wen the ltta mings eil stored with moral and religious trulb
wild flower she loved so well-meet emblems of ber wnen tiey are boys, and teach hem to 'depend a
owe short sweet life-were blooming, she laid her self and not on father.' If a biy is thrown upoz L:,
bead upon her pillor and waited for delirerance. For own resources, at filteen, with the worild all before
some aile languise ; but when patience hud wrought im where ta choose, and ha fighs tise battle off life

its perfect work, te wish ta live became extinot. eEagletaneed up toemanhood, and don't develope
The desire • ta depart and ha with Christ, whichisa average sbare of executive ability, then thera fa n
far btter,' was formed ; sa He sai, ' aIts enougi, stuif la him Worth taking about. H may lean 'at
come up higher., plow and sow, and rap, and mow,' but thia can al.

loo ed back over nearly eight years to that .'m-be doae with machines and horses, and a man wants
mer day, the eighth of Jnly, 1858, when t walked by 0 t a something batter thani elier of these. Wire
ber side, ber band claaped lu mine, down, ta the eut of your vocabulary such a word as fail, give up
brink of the dark rolling river and waited and wishing for improbable resulta. put your band to the
watched with s er there fer tha angels were plow, or whatever tool you take t, and then drive
coming to bear er away to aa beautiful lsnde and never looS back. Don't aven ight your pet.
the inhabitants whereof never say, 'I am sick , son to sea if iSa straight; dou't be consistent bu:
where no pain i, neither sorrow; but joy and glad- simplY true,' If you go 'ta see a reed shaken by the
neas for evermore. She told me there that in deat nd, i sla pretty likesy you wil never sea aaythirg
aIe fulfilled ber mission ; she would ha another i more consegnence.
treasure added to those already, gatbered, iwsere To Bos Ljanss.-Aspiring apprentice, a word
neither moth nor arust corrupt,' and death may not or two in your ear. If you desire success ih any ma:.
despoil, to lure tbose who love ber so awell ta seek ner peitaining t thia life or the omning, you me
more earnest>y ta f:nd them agamn, burnished and bave a paurpose -a determinaion, that, God feliz:
brightened by the band of a crucified Lord. you, you w1l1 achieva succese. YOU may be pon

Loved and loving enes gathered near ta bid ber friendless, unknown-your clothiig soant, your ste.
God speed and fareweli; and as ste pressed parting macis balf filled-your place may be attthe foot o0
kisses on their lips, Withiwhat aunions look and of the ladder ; no matter.- Whatever your positio:
pleadiug tone ase souglit from each the promise ta may b, do your duty in it stoutly and perseverin,,
follow ber ta the b!essed abde of the redeemed, and with your eye tised far aead and up-vard.
bade me aid and obeer them on the long, rough pil- Keeping the purpose before yau that you wili rise.
grimage. The words I would bave spoken were be bedieat to yur employer, attentive ta youîr bua.-
forced back by tie great grief that seemed crushing n ss, obligiug to your shopmates, and courteous ta
sy beart. Hand in baud in years agone, we had strangors ; and seize every opportuity ta irprore
turned our childish footsteps into the ' narrow pati.' ycur boad 'yoarnind, and yaour wrkmanshiî. Do
Side by side we had pursued the way, aid tried to everything well-no alighting, no bid:g defects.
restrain our haart from evil had told each tiber aiming always at perfection. Wtch thoSe wo are
our experiences and ' taken s2weet counsel together,' skilful, and strive to equa and excel the:n. Seeure
and now sue was leaving me ta struggle aine- the frnendship of all by deserving it. Allow naoep.
alone ! portunity ft rendering a service to pass without a:m.

The hours wore slowly on. We watcbed as the pceving it, even if it cost you sone labor and Sei
shadows grey darker sud darker ; while My bauds denial.
were more closely clasped, an awful Presence euered Be to use to otera, aven if lu a small way ; fa: a
our midst, andb is chiti breat:i cooled tie cheek ot time may com when t>hey may bo service ta -o.
suifrer. Quietll, thein, as the silent tinzer pointed A sellis mars mnF get shead fl-ster than you ;bu
ta midnigLn sDemu hbour, b tloued th ailver tsitubatas s cont:npubule,ladu you neeu not enà
cord, and released ler pure spirit, which soared success; when you achiera your object Unobiy yc:
away home, te reat and he.iven. will eujoy it antd b respected.

The Epringtime came again, and the joyoua birds .tways bear in mind that character is capital. Tu
warbled thir sweet authems round the loue aleeper ; gain this you ust be do scrooulouslyisonest thai yo:
but ste waked not to list ta the old, loved suga.- nuld be t willing toput live Naeinto ou lpocu E
The violet forget-me-not bloomed beautiful as ever ; do without what you cannot at once s o
but after waiting in vain ber caresses, grew pale with thugs yu should suifer soma ;. Na mtertis-
Watching, and died beside ber grave ;while the siveet the amounat ofour cernings mn'hayb, save a rtir
birds, stilt repeatiug their plaintive laya, ied away an every week, anud invest i in a sarings tank forti
in quest of a more geaal clime under douthern skies. standing . it will stand yonuin good stead somedey.

And again they coma on thsair missions of love, Better temporary abstmence and constant plens>
but our Searts are atill, sad and lonely. 'Tis true, afterwards, tban nnerned present comfor sn d utur
Time wraps a kindly mantle round the desolate perpetual want. Nover lie, openly or covertly, bL
beart, and other changes bave came coer my fe- word or action. A liarma deceive bis feliownt-
Though I cn now look up and aY,' 'iThy vil, O God and himsef never. Conscious of faisity a liar
Lord, be done,' yet mire eaci day I misa that genti can hae nO self respect ; without self respect, re.
bing :rom my side. Each unkind thougnt I ever putation canno: b achieved.
cherished, each unkian word T ever spoke, each lov- Wiuh a nobie purpose as the end Of ail your nc.
ing act eit nperforme , stinga my soul with a tions, and wit h actio beco mp ou -

- tho tacming yaur purlpasa yu
silent reproach. I can uoly pray, '(oud forgive me, auccese ia merely a question a time-away provide
.asuhe di, and umake me more like n you hbave sorn brain and abundant comnaramn caas
Kah1llTenn;, -ThP ie n Préuer.
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R I. MOnaE late Agent Amerlcan Bible Union
write," I bave uied Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's

Hair Bestorer and Hair Dressing, and it bas also

been used by ny wife. We unqualifiedly pronounce

:bem the best preparations we have ever used.-in

th declaration manv friends joine:? Sold by all

Druggiste. Depot, 198 Greenwich st., N.Y.

DaNGEROU5 SUPPURATION. - Extensive abscesses

sre dangerous ; but many of the methods of cure are
more dangerous than the malady. They must not

be uppressed by externat applications BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA the moet barmless of ail depura-
:ive!, yet the most irresistible, oon purges from th
blood the poisonwbicsageneratesdthe iseau. It la
the same with carbucle, wyich 1 y an exaggert d
and virnlent species of boil, and generaly denotes a
weakeutd constitution. BRISTOLS SARSAPA-
RLLAe theogrest vegetable toni and detergent, la
RLA eue tbing ueeded la carbuncular as in ail other

tcerous disorders. BRISTOUS VEGETABLE
?ILLS used at same time in ruoderate doses, will
tend te allay feverish symptoms, and will carry off
thfough the bowels the morbiBic matter set free by
the Sarsaparilla, thus facilitating and hastening a
complete cure. 509

Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolton,Lamplougb
& Campbell, Davidson & Go., K. Campbell& Go.,
J Gardner, J.A .Harte ,R. R. GrayPicault& Son,
J. Goalden, R S Latham and all Dealersin Medi-
cine-.

An architect proposes te build a Bachelor's Hall
whieh will differ with most bouses in having ne
Ees.

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGRS.

Brown's Bronchial Troches are offered with the'

fuiteat confidence in cheir efflcacy. They bave been

thoroughly tested, and maintain the gond reputation

;bey bave justly acquired.
These Lozenges are prepai'd tram & ighly es_

tpemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections
Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, und irritation
or Sorenes of the Throat.

PULIC sPEÂKERs AND VOCALISTs
wril fiad them beneficial in clearing the voice before
spesking or singing, and relieving the throat after
auy unusual exertion of the vocal organe, having a
veculiar adaptation to affectionrs wbieb disturb the

organs of speech. Sold at 25 cents per box, by ail
dealers in medicinei

Septermber, 1861. 2m

. L'ECITO DE LA FRANCE.

Revue.Bha'ngere de S nce et de Litterau7e-

E pluriïoe unum,
Maie up ofevery creature's best.

Realizer le bien et contempler le beau,

The object of this Publication is te reproduce, in
convenient form, the choice extracte whicb are now
spread out ln Reviews, Newspapers and Periodicals
nïelied in Europe, and particularly i France, as
is indicated by our titi; sud te furulab this vaînatte
collection te the Public of Canada, at a very mode-
rate prce..

1 elieved there le lunCanada a vaecy for suh
a Publication ; and tt a cumaplîstion afrdinig a
collection of the literary beauties and diseuseions of
many sabjecte, wbich now appear in the uld World
in the French tongue, would be acceptable as well te
the English as Frencz epeaking portions of our popu-

lation.
Certainly te ail that part of the English speaking

population to whom it is an object te cultivate ac-
quaintance with the French laugu.ge, or the polite
literature of France, the projected publication willl
be in au especial manner valuable.

We purpose te give te our Review as wide a lati-
lude as possible (even te affording te Romance a
emall space,) and te furnish extracts from the speeches
and writings of the Thiera, the Berryers, the Monta.
emberts, of Pere Felix, of Kolb-Bernard, Monseigneur
Dupanloup, Michel Chevalier, Vcuillot, De Laguer-
ronniere, &c- &a., aise sometimes from Figaro, end
Lie Chariv ri. It will thus be

Various, that the mmd
Of desultory man, studious of change
And pleased with novelty, may be indulged.

Young people especially will find it very advan,-
ageons in their studies of the French language, s it

wikll give them the best and sa.fest illustrations of
what they liaro, adorning at the same time their
memory and intelligence with some of the best pro-
ductions in the world. And we can repeat that it
ivill be the most desirable means of initiating French
Scholars int. the beauties of the diplomatie tongue
if Europe

L'ECHO DE LA FRANGE le publisbed fortnightly
i.nd contains 61 pages-farm.lng tbree vols , of over
mve hundred pages eeh at the end of the year.

Terme, $4 per annum-apply, (if by letter post.
Paid), te Luuis Rieard, Editor, Montretl, CE.

Subscriptionso the above wlll also be received at
te Taus W:rNEsa Office.

P AI N K IL LE R !

IT 1S A BALMI FOR EVERY WOUND.S

P E RRY DA V IS'
y E GEflBL E P. I N K IL LE R.

We ask the attenticn cf the public te Ibis long
'tested and unrivalled

FAMILY MEDIaINE.

It bis been favorably kr.ewn fer more tihan twenty
years, during which lime wre have reeeived .ruen-
BANDS ef, testimonials, showing Ibis Medicine toebeo
an almost never.faillng remedy.

Taken interrnllv, il ".ures Dvsen'sry, Choiera.,
Diarrbho and Cramnp aud Pain ln Stcmach, Bowel
Complaint, Palnters' celle, Liver Complaint, Dys.-
pepsia or Indigestion,

SORiE TEROAT, SUDDEN GOLDS, GOUGES, ho'.

Taken externally it caras Beill, Cuts, Bruises,
Buret and Scalde, Old Sorts, Sprains, Sweiling ef
the Joints. Toothache, Pain lan tbe Face, Neursigias
and -Rbeumatism, Froted Feet, Felons. &.

The PAin KtLLER is apirely vegetable compound,
aid wbile it las a most efficient Remedy for Pain, t
ii a perfectly safe medicine even iu the mess un-

Beware of Countérfits.
Sol by ail Druggst.and ocersp.

Price., 15 cents, 25 uents, cenits Per bOle.c
.FERRY DAVIS h SON,
Manufacturr@ tfarProprietors,

378 St. Paul Street Montreal,o GC.
July 9 Is. • 12m

Waar AR BRIîszo' SUGas-CoAnx Piats A Pei-
Laa MEDIomE 7-Ececause they releve the bowels'
toue the stomach, regulate th liver, and promoite
the general vigor of the systemn, without catiing
pain. Because their action ie not followed by uin-
creased constipation, and the neces3ity for larger
doses. Becanse they are a safe cathartic or the
weakest, as weli as active enough to relax the con-
stipated passages lu the sîrongest. B3canse îbcy cro-
ate an appetile and revive te mental energits. Bt-
cause tey never predace tentanteS, but soi lite a

eatingbam on the iriated membranes o the e-
mach and intestines. Recause no minerai ingredients
poî- luttestte pure vigetable, antibili:us,and aprient
substances Of which they are composed. Because
they aet in harmony with nature, and withot io.'
lence. Behuse bnwumahoeihg ro ever used
the m bas been disappointet i the effects And,
finally, because they are a family medicine, for which
there le ne substittie.

They are put up in glass vials, and will keep i
any climate. Iu al cases arising from, or aggra-1
rated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPAfRIL-
LA should ue used i connection wth ite Pilla.

4315
J. F.Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents am

Canada. Forsale in Montrei by Devins & 3oe,
Lamplongh & Campbell, Davidon & Co., K. Ca
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. -arte, Picault& &o,
H. R. Gray,J. Goulden,R.S, Latham, and alldaa.
ers in Medicine.

A DOWN TOWN M.\ERCHANT,
Having passed oeveraI sleepiea nights, disturbed by
the agonies and cries of a suffering child, and be.
coming convinced tha: 31rs. WinSlow's Sootbing

Syrup was just the article needed, p:ocured a supply
for the child. On recbing home, and acquainting
his wife with what be had done, ste refused to have
it administered to the child, as she was etrongly in
favor of Homopatby. That nigbt the chi: passed
in suffering, and the parents without sleep. Return.

ing homen the day fallowing, the lather found the
baby mtill worse ; and while contempiating angtber
sleeplees night, the mother stepped from the roon to
attend to some domestic dutices, and left the ather
with the child. Daring ber absence he administered
a portion Of the SOOtbing Syrup to the baby, and
said nothing. That night all hands siept Weil, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and
happy. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderfal change, and nl:hougb atirs oTenOded
at the deception practised upon ber, has continued
to nse the Syrup, and suffering, crying babies and
restless nights have disappeared. A single trial o.
the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby, and
overcome the pejudices of the mother.

Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
September, 1866.

CON VENT

VILLA-AN NA,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in tes plan of education

every thing required te fort Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet lawholesome and abundint. l asickuese as in
health, their want wili be dihigently supplied, and
vigilant care will bg taken of thent :ail times and in
ail places. Constant application will be given io
habituate them to order and cleanliness, ie a word to
every thing that constitutes a good education.

This Bouse a situated on the splendid property of
the late Governor ot the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposile Caughoawaga.-
The meaus-of communication to Upper Canada and
United states are of easy access.

A magnificent Garden, and very pleasaut Play-
Groundwel planted witb trees, are at the dispose-
tien ef te Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction la in bath lauguages,
French and English.

There la a particular Course le English for
Pupils who wish t astudy only this language.

Particular attention is palid t the bealth.
The Branches taught are : Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmtetic, History, Mythology, Polite
Literatre, Geography, Doinestic Economy, Plain
and Faucy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawmng,
Music--Piano, Earp.

The Superior Course comprises: Philesophy,
Botanite, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,

sironoay, &c., &c.
TERMS.

(pAYABLi BY QUARTER AND IN ADvANCE).
Board,-per aninwa..................$80.00
Washing......................... 10.00
Musie-Piano........................20.00

" Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing..........................10.00
Bedstead, Desk.................... 100
Bed and Bedding..................6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 menthe.
No deduction la made fora Papil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible

UNIFORM.
In SxmmEr, Light ilne Dress wth Cape. One'

plain White Dreas, wite Cape.
in Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
July, 5, 18G. 12M

PaovrNsc oF CANADA,
District of Montreal.

IN TEE SUPERIOR COURT.
No. 101.

PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby gven that an action for
separation as to property (en separation de biens> bas
been iùstitated the thirty.dret of March 1806, by
Dase Domitille Renand, of the Parieh of MontreaL.
said.District, wife of loise Chartrand,.Carpenter and
Undertaker, cf tie same place, against ber said Hus-
band under No.-101, and returnblie the'12th of April
same:year before the Superior Court in and for the
District of Montreal.

~J. 0. GAGNON,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montreaî, lOth September, 1806.

knew te Plantetion BitterstUL as no other article
ever did. They are used by aIl classes of the com.
munity, aud are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a izreat appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gists.

"lu lifting tht ketîle frem thet dre ! ecsided my -
self very severely-one ba nalmost to a criep. Tue
torture was unbearable. * * * The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, sud lat very little scar.

CHAs. FOeasm, 420 Eroad St., Philada,,l
This is merely a sample of what :he Mustang

Liniment will do. It ia i.valuable iu ail cases O
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruiEes, spavins,
etc, either upon man or best.

Beware of ccu:erfeits. None is geoulue unless
wrapped in fne steel-piate engraviug, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemiïst, and tne
fprwc!c stamp cf DEras 3oks & Co ,WNew York.

SARATOGA SPUING WATER,sold by ail Drug.
gicta.

Ai lWho value a eautiful head C hair,. nd ita
prEservation :rom premature baldness aud tung
gray, il= net &îi:e oe tyons ceebraed
It makes the bb4ir dotli. sel: sund glae2y. trù.aea
dandruff, and causes the Lair to grow w ! r:ous
betaty. :t a soad everyWbre.

SAR ATO5GA SPRING WAcER,s::; a: Di.g-

W;HAT D k -7. A yong lady, :et:r :o her
country home a:ter a Eo;urn f a :ew r:onth lu
Sew York, was hardly recognized "byer friends.
Iu place of a :srtie. eted face sthe had isort>ruby
complexion, o: aimost martLe smoothness; sard n-
stead of 22, she re->lly appeared but .7. She told!
them p!ainly she used Hagan's MBnolia nal,, and
woiuld net be mWrhout it, Any lady an i:uprove ter:
personal appearance very c:ucb by tsing this ar.icle.
It ean be ordered ofany drugg!st for e:y 50 cnts.

SARATOGA SRiNG WATER, soId by ail Drug-
gists

Heimstree's liieitable EHaïr Golorin;g tasbeen
stesdily grering iu lavor fir ove rwry aas.
It acts upon the s aa cents ai ste seets r. :e nas,
and changes it te its original colo by degrees.
Ail instantýaneous dyes deaden and injure thie hair.
Heimstree's y: z, but le ::ertain in as results,
promotls its growth,'aud :s a bestiful HAE D.Es.
S22o. Price L cen and 3i. Sold by a!] dealere.

SARATOGA SPIING WATER, sold by nIl Drug-

Lyos s Err.scvcr c ias JALAWeA Girnn -for
Indigeetion, Nausea, Seartburn, Sick Eeadacbe>
Choiera Morbus,&c., where a warming fa req=red .
Its carefrl prepara:ion and entire puIty mabes i a1

cheap and reliable a::icIe for cLinary jtirpoes
Sold everywhere, at 50 cent per botle.

SARATOGA SPRING WA TER, eold by all Drog-
glsts'

BAPNES, BENRY & Co., 3lontreal,
Agents for the Canaas.

DEMAS B.RNES & Co.,
New York.

p ROF. VELPANI'S H t1R RESTORATIVE.
Centaine no sediment.

PROF. VELPANI S SAIR RESTORATIVE.
Will prevent hair from falling off.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Cleanees the scalp and prerents headache.

PROF. VELPANPS HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Dues r.t stain the skio.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIE RESTORATIVE.
Restores hair to its yeouthful condition.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Makes the haiL sr Eoft. glorSy and bea:1].

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
la clea:, translucent and fragrant.

PROF. VELPANPS HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Will not tarnib linen or jewelry.

PROF. VELPANPS HAIR RESTORATIVE.
May be ued at any time withOn: injury.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
la sold everywhere.

BARSES, HEr Y. CeGo, M.ENTs, J
Montreal, C .

H. MeGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCIIANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS 1M

PRODUCE, GROCERIES AID LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. q6 and S McGdl Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nunt Street,

X'ONTREAL.

Gonsignment9 o! Produce reupectfnlly solicited, upon
which liberal advances will be ruade.

FIRST GLASS STORAGE FOR QOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

Kesrs. H.L Ronîth &Go. Mesure. Muhlbeland &

Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Meure ; J. Donnelly, E:q.
MOIIrneL.

SJune 22, 1800. 32m.'

1

,will apprcc«te iM e deU .ght- TIFY, Irom St. Peter te Pins IX. Tranlated
from the ronoh and Editedby Rev, Dr. Neliganfui fragrance and rich, Ta, be pubiishedinparteisch.t. la

glossy .appearance impart- tratedrwithaerEfln SeeÏEngraving 25 %enta.
DISAPPOINTED AMBITION..B B! Agn Stee

6d to t/he h:ai andZ no fear art -Cloth, 75 cent -.,

tf 8o« tnt/z, scalp, or STORIES OF OFTHEË BEATITUDES. Jy Agas
nost elgant head-dress8 M. Stewart. clOth6U, 50 cénts

à1a by ail Iruggise. D. . SADL .O
Depot 198 & 200 GreeDwich St. N. Y. out! Dec.7, 18<5

L r Ma Liva aND Dia &MONG pLowsas," said an AGUA DE MAGNOLIA-.- The prettiest thing, the
enthusiastie Italian. This might be difficult, fer few " sweeteat thing," and the most of it for the least
of us can live always among the roses. Il is pesai- money. it overcomes the odor of perspiration:

'ble, however, to bresthe a floral atmosphere even la softens and adds delicacy te the skia; it is a de-
a floweres land. No tropic bloom exhales a more lightful perfume ; allays headache and inflammation,
enchanting odor than that wbich Chemistry bas and is a necessary compauion in the sick room, in
wedded te eacth drop of MURRAY & i2&NidLN'S the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It eau
FLORIDA WATER. Every batle ofit is a fragrant be obtaimed everyswbere at one dollar per bottle.
nosegay, which cannot be blighted, and whose de. SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by aIl Drug.
licioue aroma knows neither change nor decay.-- gists.
Flowers, the sweet censera of Nature'e temple, are-
bu"; trausient things, but their fragrance, as concen-
trated i this exquisite toi[eî-water, ta not for a day
but fer Ea1 tinte.I

r aurcasers are requested to see that 'the words S. T.-i860.-x.-The amount of Plantation
"Florida Water. Murray & Leman, NO. i,9 Water Bittera sold iu one year la something s:arciig. -
Streen, New Yoikl," are stamped in tte glass on eac They would 11 Broad wag six fee t bigh, frot rtbe
bottle. Without this cone ia genuine. 523 Park te 4:bh street. Drske' mtanufactory hs ene of the

Agents for Montreal.-Devinu & Bolton, Lamp- institutions of New ork. It is sasi that Drake
lough& Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K.Campbell& painted all the rocks in the Easterns States with hie
Co., J. Gardner, J. A.,Harte,Picault& Son, .R. cabalistic "S. T.-18n.-~." sud then go the old
Grav,J.Goulden, R. S.Latham,and alil Dealers lu grauny legislators to pas a law "preverting disi.
Medicine. guring the face ofnature," whiet gives him a mono-

naly. .We locne: k-nem he Itis la, but vil do

WANTED, SADLIER & CO'&
BY the SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of tbis Town, NEW PUELiCATIONS AND BOOKS A' PR:38
a MALE TE.CHER for the Englieh Elementary
Class, to whom a liberni salary will be given. New cand Splendid Bocks for the Youngrecy1Addrese,.Ma peddBosfrteYugey

' T. R, JOBSON j BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS,
Secy.-Treas. S. G. St. Johns. THE COMPLETE .SODALITY MANUAL

August 23, 180.8 HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Youzg.-
* * ._ Wiîh tht Approbation of the Most ReV. Jehi

.Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New Yak.. D. O, Suitable for allSodalities, Confraternities,Schools,
GRLOCE RSChoirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 75c.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TE
Wiîe andi Spirit Nlerchants PAULIST FATEERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de
WHCLESALE AND REPT, signed particularly for those who ear itheir owr,

Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. i6mo38 ANý\TD 40 'GILL STREET, E Cinti, 75 cents.
NONTFREA L,1THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cartei.?ICJNTREAL, j 1Lv lIra.J. Sadlier. Im,0pgs(ihart

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment O r o? îte Rock eofCashel cloth extra, ;gith a,35
Teas, Coffees. Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provilons, A.WILLUSTRATE r,;ARGE PRAYR
HamE, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other A IT .
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja. DAILY PRAYERS: aof Catholio Devo.maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.' tion, compled from t most aproved tso:eD10'" Country Merchants and Farmers wauld do and adapted to a l tates and condition inliewell to give them a callastey wil TraeEganly illumraed. 18, of uearly 900 caes
on Liberal Terms. Sheep, 75 cente; roan, plain, Si ; embosed, gIlMay 19. I103. !2m. $1,50 ; imit., fuil gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2

..... . - j-- THE MÀSS BOOK. Containing the Office forHoly Mass. 7th tpie les andGospels fer &I
DWZGHT'S CJIOL ER A MIX TURE. ite n ap raDWIGH S CIILERAtht Snndays and Hlidays, tht Offices fer Hei>

NO Pamily should go to the country without a sup- Week, and Vespers and Benediction.lc odciota
piy cf this celebrated remedy. Fer tht eary stagesi 38 ete ; menu, plaie, 50 axa.
o Asiatie Chelera, il tas stood the test et in uand . eThe Cep Edition of this is the best editia
experience, being composed of the same ingredients of the Enistles and Gospels for Schouls publisbe,
as recomrmeuded by the learned missionary, Dr. THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Vst,
E!zrlu, whose experiencu iu the late fcarful visitation Rev. John Roothan, General of tht oc8ie:y o
at Co stantinople was îpulihned in tht Evcning Jeus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
Telegrapk of Tnursday, the 20th uit. In ordinary SOGS FOR CATHOLIC SCEOOLS, wish Aid
Canadian Choiera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses to Meoery, set te Musie. Words b' Revr D
will mvariably e'ec: a cure. Price 50c., 25e , and Oumming, Music by Signer Spere.za a d M

iSjc. per bottle. John M Loretz, jun. 18me, half tound 3P t
FO eoth, 50 ete.

FRESE AND DRY GLORIDE 0F7 LIME!, MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Gis Live. Tse o
And Best English CAMPHORI Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, clot, extra, jl

I gilt, $1.35.
-N.Y R.. GRAY, tYA NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & S,, sPUL&û

Dispecn ng sud Family Chemist, A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARYT ; tcgOtert-4-'St. Lawrence Main Sireet. wit six reasona for being Dorot- ta the BiuEcd(Estabiisbei 29.) •jVirgin ; alts True Devotion to her. By J
Heaney, a prie cif the Order of St. Demiuic.

1A SU R G fi18iucloh,' Prit only a8cents. Rlinie,
GL .GO R 1ALL,- To the Second Eiini de h ua fthe

390 Notre Dame Street, Montrea!.,i Seapulnre and tUe Induleunces aittaced te &m,
.-- t A NE W LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

C1OLERA. A POPUL AR LIFE of ST. PATRVCK. >n
p.is . l- m' 380 page2, .l 75 cts:gi$

DR. .AMM NS Peredes for site cure o Ot-er.SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for .s2
Order fro sbe countr attendo to on receijt. 2

DISNFECTANTS.-Tte S'ibecriber bas the fol- THE TALISMAN; An Original Brama fer Yenj
lewing articles or .had and for ie:-Choride o1 Ladis- By Mre. J Sadlier, 19 eta.
Lime, Coppere, Bin"a Dieinfecting Powder, Lt:irnetta ' ANEW BOO BY FATIIER WENINGER, S.J
Plui, Cond'y Fid, Engiili Caipbor, &c., &c. BASTER IN H RAVEN. Bfy Rer P X Weninge,

CCJNCENTRATED L'YE.- This article will aise D.D. 12muo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1l,25.
be flnsd a powerful disinfectieg agent, especially oW iREADY,
for Cesspool suad drais:, used in the proporions o! Cn,
Vne pound ta ten gailans of viaier.

Fre:h Garden uad Piwer Seeds, Coal Oil 2g ed TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Pe
Ier Galio, 10.rning Pjid, &c., &c. of ttc Christians at Rorce. By Viour Cn

J. A, HARTE, reaubriand. 12mo, 450 paigee. diii, 5S,25.
GLASG W DRUG HALL, A POPULAR BISTORY uf I EILAND, fromt tsh

Notre Dame Street, Meonreal. Earilest Period to the Emanciparin o-ete Cuthe.
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee 12mo, - vols,VCScL
$2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

THEi MART. TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.cie1iSales, mt au Jutroductlun hy Cardinial
TEE :;portant Sale of D RY GOGODS at thie Estab- Wisewa. lmew, cloa t1,00
lisrent a co:n . twl bu coinu NEW INDIAN SKETCHES.BLater De S .
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente wl be NEW iNA $1,ar.
gia o tc public, and a :arge rush of custemers 8
mest be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street. Te Douage and Parlo- Lihare.

There arc ceveral hales of fiamged Bianhets1; 2or . The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of thejMoorten
300 thocsard se's e Ecop kirts ; several extensive Wars in Spain. Translated fromthe Frenclt,
llots of Vinter Dress Gooda ; ail reduced-some piles Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16me, cloth, 75 cents, gil, ,j00,
et ?anne, a litde toeted n the celer; very che. 2. Elinor Preston; or, Sceues at Home aud Abroad,
Tht Springand Winter ,eady male clthing will be fBy Mrs J Sadher. Atmo, cloth, 75 cts, gilt, ,00.Tleared off ut a ascride.Inthric. a inio riug Depart- 3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America,.
ment, Gents' Suitp will be made up from $3 to G By Mrs J Sadhier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; git 1,00,
uder the od prices. Gente Full Baits will te com. The Lost Son : An Episodeofthe Freneh Revulun'
pleted .tin 24 hours ; Youths withmu ten. A con- Trrnelated from the French. By Mrs J Sadlier
aiderable reduiction will be made on al orders from 16mo, loth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,00
the gentlemen ua the Presý, or fron those connertedO Old and New ; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.
-ith te printing departntsr±. Free Tic&ees will be nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait

given te customers goi:ng by the City Cars. Parcel lmOe, coth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.
deliveri3 four tites esch day. During this Cheap CathoUc Youth's Libïary.
saie. some -a:uabie articles will be papered in re- 1. The Popes Niece ; and other Tales. Fror btheWih etch suit, each as Underhirtis, Fanta, Gloves, French. By Mre J Sadlier. 18o, clotb, 3a cîsMitte, and t lie- Those holding R&FTER'S 2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, andco eter TaIe
alar telegrapb cards, -i tiease refèr te bis Drice From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; amdoth8r Tlc.
liai, reverae aida. before c'aliing. TRE M aRT, Mdain 3-Tt Venet, u ier Taes F8ocmt Se.

streg J, . Rfte) 1t T.oe rm hOrT :theI 3. be bVendetta, and other Tales. From Itstres, (Ji A. eter)O score trot Orsîg ete Frencit. By Mre J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38rig t. git edge, 50 ts ; fancy paper. 21 cte.
--- - - ------ - -4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary NinetySEE THE RUSE TO RAFTERS LARGE SALE, Years Ago ByMrs J Sadlier; 18mo, loth, 38Geotlemee un have fashionable . Pants for $3E ; ets; gilt, 50 cte; paper, 21 ets.

Stylish ebts at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from cs 3d. 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. À Tale cf the
-- -- -- - Reigu of James the Firs. By Mrs J Sad1ier-

RPàr -.'8 STORE in te MAIN STREET is the 18mo, cloth, 38 cts ; cloth, gil, 50 ets; paper 210.
loth on the rigt from Craig Street. 6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheîm; or, Christiash

Dec. 1865 12m. Forgiveness. Translated from the Frencb, by Mr
S.. _ __ Sadiier. 18mo, cloeu, 38 ets ; gilt 50c',

- -.-.. 12 MARSHAL'S great Wcrki on tht Gentreat te.
LEWELLYN & CO., tw eenProtestant snd Cathelie Misions.

- 3J j s s 1o N . E R C H -1 V2S, GHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and thir
Result.s. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vals., Evo., ofAND 600 pages each-. Cloth, $5; balf morocco, $7c.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS FATHER MATTHEW;; A Bography. By JohsFrancie Magnire, M P, authoroef'Romeaande s:31 GREA.T ST LAMES STREE7.T, Rulers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; clot4 $15,
NnW BOOKS NOW READY

Cash Advancea made upon Cons[gnmente to onr CÀTEOLIC ANECDOTES; or, Tht Catechisnm lu
triends ln tbe Unittd States. Ezamples. Translated fr..m tht French by MIrs

Specîi attention given te tthemganîzing ef Pt- J aîer. Vol. i centaine Esamples on th
trele ut sud &tining Companits, sud everyting con. Apostles Creed. 75 cens.
ueted ith cthe 0il sud Mining bnsixnece. TEE OLD BOUSE B? THE BOYNE1 or, Recolles.

Dec. 4, 1 05.lions oftan Iiah B ooug ht. An Original Scry.-
Dec. 41205.By Mre. Sadiier. Gloth, $1.

--- - ---- - ----- TEE YEAR 0F MARY; 'or, Tht True Servant ef
E E ROWT H NOBE AUTYtht Blessed Virgin. Transated front tht renahL(FE GRUTH AU BEUT • sud Edied by ra. J. Sadier. 2me, o! nealy

JZr. S. . .,tlen'sWo ,8' 600 pages, $1 50
SERMONS ON OUR LORD ÂND ON HIS BLESSED

fair Restorer and Dre88- MOTHER. By His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman.
<nig iîwiffora te, strengthen2 Eve. Clotht, $2 50.

andlegtenthehair T ey SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS. Byh HiUi

act directiy upon thec root8 haIt mnrecco, 38 50.
of te har 8t li e re- FLORENCE McCARTHY. A Natienal Tale, Bp
of fic lai, spplînç r~Lady Morgan. l2mo, 584 pages, Clota, $1 501-

('uPCed ilouZrZih iCl.et anid Paper,S$1 25.
i 2 d bTElE DEVUUT LIFE. L'y St. Francia of Sale.-

nat ura colo' «nd beauty iSmo, Clotht, 75 cens.
returns, Gr'ey hair disap- GSCILIA. A Roman Drama. Prepared for Cateo.pears, a4d spos are.lic Schools. 18o 81 paePapr 0cn

pea8, ald spo8 ae cu- TEE SECRET. A Dramaas. Wmtenf to htYung
ered, h air stops fafling, and Ledit;et ofs. Jeseph's A cademy, Pluéhiing, L.L.-

luxuian grwtflis hé e- By hirs. J. Sadiier l2mo, 32. pages, Paper,> le.
8% t adi8 BnÂNIMenS WE"OKS. No. 1*2 theLOh cn.

sui. L die a>d chuiren TE LIES ND IME etttROAN POlN-
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT,
Ho. 59, St. Bonaventure Sbreet.

Plaua of Buildange propared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Lmanemrents and Valuations promptly attended to.
Nontreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

KEARNEY BROTHER.,

Practical Pluinhers, Gmfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(Gr.l Door fram Notre Dame Street, Oprosite the

Recollet Church)

MOiNT R E A L,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOVERtNOR.
1 positively lessens the consumptian of Gas 20 to

4C p.rs oene with an equal amount of light.
h' Jobbing punctually artended ta. ..GÇ

ETXAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

or' Ts

CITY OF IMONTREAL.

BEs.
Etr.er Pare,
A.ats Debord,
L H. Lto
ÀAuire Lapierre,

DIRECTOPS: -

CoT, EO-, President.
Esq. Louis Comte, E

" Michel Lefevre,
or, Joaep Larammee,

IF. J. Duraud,

Esq.
t,

T!ae eheapeat INSUR.ANlCE COMPANY in Ibis
Chy la undaubtedi> TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates ai Insurance are genecaily
hal les tian thoseof other Companies witlh ait d-
s"rol security to parties insured. Thé sole object
of thla Company id to bring down the Cost of lueur-
aac-a an properiies taahe lowes t rates possible, for
tàe iterést o! thé whoble communat>'. Thé citîzeus
ahould thnrefore encourage liberally this fiourishing
Comm~ay. - SARA.N STEET

OFFIGE -o. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. 0011TE,

Secretary.
Mn-eal, May 4, 163 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Ca»ia, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

YIR' DEPARTMENT.

Addanut:;es la Fire lna'ren.

Fb canb-ory is Enwabled to Drerct he Aitent-:an of'
tWc Public to i.e . l rantage; .forded in uisa

1.3. Securit>' unquestiona9ble.
a1.ïRevenue a ofalmot uuezampled magnitude.

3rd. Every description of propecty insured at mo-

4: romptitude ud Liberalit> of Seulement.
A lioeral reduction made for lInurances ef-

sott for a term o years.

n, Dircorc r vte ttention to rfew fthe 4dra-

tz;e tire " Royal" afflE to its life Assurerg:-.
Lr. The Guarantee o0 an ample Capital, and

Exemption o! the Assured from Liabiliity of Partrer-
hip. .
lui. Moderate Premume.
Bcd. Sma.il Cirge for Management.
4th, Prompt Sentiement of Claims.
&>à; Dav of G.sace allowed witb the most liberal

G£ I Large Participation of Profitsby the Assured.
&moanring ta TWO.THIRDS ai their net amount,
9:ry five yea:3, to Policies then two entire years in
xiatse -

H.L. ROUTE,
Agent, Mautreal.

12m.Yfeasry :18c'

GET THE HEBW1.

MURRAY & LANMkN'S

FLORIDA WATEPR.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
a:a delightfu1 of al ry,maintained its is-
peiUmes3 contains I-E cendency over all
lu tu ignestdegree other Parfumas,
ofeacellence the ar.n- tbroughout the W.
oma o!if fiovrs e uin landies, Mexico, Cen-
foi najura l fréal- ed tral sud South Ame.
neas. As a safe and q rica, &c., &.; and
upeedy relief for S we confidently re-
Headache, Nervous- commend it as an
nesa, Debility,Faint- article which, for

1 turne, and ther r soft delicacy Oifa-
i >'Iry forma of E ; vor, richness ao bou

Eateria e unr- r .quet, and permanen-
psa !ad. , mare- -"Z' a'cy, bas Da qual. 1
.ove when dluted , will also remove

w waer, tuver>'zl 4U from the kin rongh-
bhec deutrificé, ia. < - - m .Messe, Biatches, Suni-
M.%flflg to the teeth Z burn, Freckles, and

ntclear,pearly ap- : ;4 .< Pimples. It sh'ould
rance, which all P 4 always be reduced

Ldies so much de- r with pure water, bo-
aire. As a remedy e4 c fore applyiog, ex-.
L4e foul, or , bad . «U cept for Pimples.-
breath, ilt i, when = e . As a meaus of im-
diIted, most excel- parting rosiness and
Iea- neutraliging all clearness to a al-
l n-rematter ar- low complexion, it is
ðuid the teeth and vithout a rival. Of
rmsi and making E., course, this refere
ue latter bard, and only to the Florida
ce a beautifu color. 0 Water of Murray k-
Wi-S the very élite Lanman.

fabion it has, for
Devins & Bolton, Druggiste, (next the Court House)

*utreal, General Agents for Canada. Alao, Sold
;n Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

lFor- Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough &
Campbell Davidon & o., K Campbel Go, J
ghder, i A Rarte, Plault Sonl H BGray, J.
Goulden,'R. S. Latham; and for ale by al thé Iéad-
ng'eggist sRud frst-caOs Parfmera througlont
h. awold.
Apnîl ï86 .1m

ST. DENIS'ACADEMY.

THE SISTERS, OF TEE CONGREGATION DE
NOTRE DtIE, baving taken posseesio itheir
uew Establishmeni, St. Denis Street, respecttully
inform the public that they ca presently admit a
larger number of pupils.

SOHOLASTIO YEAR-TWO SESSIONS,
TVE MONTRS SACS.

TERMIS:

Payable lst Session on entrance.
2nd " on lst February.

Papils of the 6th sud 5th 0lasses,,per annum, $16 00
4th and 3:d " ; 22 001

" 2ud and lotr--.s' 230!
lasic Lessons-Piano 30 GO
Drawing, Painting, and Embroidery " 15 00
Entrance Pee. Use of desk and chair 2 00
Calistherics-Course of 20 lessons, charge of Pro.

fessor, Leesons in German, Italian, Harp, Guitar
sud Sing.ing, Wax Flowers, with other accom-
plishments nota pecified to the charge of the Pro.
te: soc.

If dinner be taken in the Establishment, an extra
charge of $24 00 per annum is mader

The eystem ai Eduaaiou ineludes thé French sud
English Languages, Writing, Arithmetic and Alge.
bra, History, Geography with use of Globes, Astro-
nomy, Lectures ou thePractical sud Popular Sciences,
Plain and Ornemental Needle Work.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
N B -Classe! re-open ist September.
August 22. w

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Estaoined in 1826.1

THE Subsribers manufacturei od
f hbave constanîl>' for salé aItiseair aid

established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Chuacehes, Académies, Fac-
iriesSioambca aLcomotivea, Plan-
tations, &C., moued in the most ap-
prevedand substaatial manner vth
their nér Pateuted Toise sud athe

mroved Mountings, and wtarranted in èvery parti-
enlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
atons, Mounîtlge, Wa:ranted, &C., send for acirca-
lar. Addrees

E À & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. T.
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S, MKTTHEWS,
MERCHANT TAILO R,

BEGS leave to inform his Patrons ad the Public
generally that hé will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, at'

130 G R E A T S T . JAMES STREET,
(Next Door to Hill's Book Store.)

As ail goodF are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment will save at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of Englili and French Goods con-
stantly on hand.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

I, 40 Little St. Tames Street,
.MONTREAL-

J . A.O N A Y N E ,
AD VO GÂTE,

1 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTRE AL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

Attorneyat-Law, Solictaior-n Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &c.,R

OTTAWA, C.W.
e Collections in ail parte of Western Canada

promptly attended t.
June 22, 85

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, ·NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Samngs'Bank,
No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.
L. 9. HEYDSY. . M. DSOmE
Augast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney- at-Law, Solicitor

Zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, G. W.
- Collections made in all parte of Western

Caada.
RRECEssxo-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James OBrien, Esq.,

In3orent Aat of 1864.

P:zr rCA N In the Scupe:io: Court.Dýstrict of Montreal. j
In the Matter of JOHN HALEY.

aNOTICE lS hereby givan that, on the SEVEN.
TEENTII day of OTOBER neot, a: TEN of the
clock, in the forenoan, or as soon as Counsel can be
heard, the uudersigned will apply ta the said Uourt

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT. for a discharge, under this Act. JOHN HALEY.
JUST COMPLETED, By his AttoruEs d huNrA I

THE - LEBLANC, CASSIDY, & PIGNE,
TE Advoces.

n ' jMoztreul, 0ý«z Aug., 13.2 m.ECCLESIASTICAL Y EAR; °
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS. STOV ES 3

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE; 5 2 6 C R A 1 G S T R E E T.
'o whvich l added-The LIVES CF TEE SAIN'%TS

faoreach day, THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN " "

By Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ. NO RTHERN LIGHT" "
'ranslated from the German by Rer. THEODORE RAILROAD " "t
IOETHEN, Pastor ai Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y. BOT AIR " " t:

BOX, PARLOR and DUM"
PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.

CF ROYAL COOK (wood)
be Most Rev, JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Arcbbishop of STANDARD ci

New YOrk, 'MEILLEUR & GO.
ihe Most Rev. JOHN B. PURCELL, Archoisbop of N.B.-Al or Stoves are mounted with real Rus.

cincinnati, ai. Iran.
The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop A RD.

of Baltimore,ACA •

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Arschbishop TUE SUDSCRIBER having. by a new and special
of0 Quebec, arrauge.ment, been appointed o> Mesrs. JACQUES

& HAY, of TORONTO, their soie and only Agent inwd thé Rt. Rer. b is o a il oftn ithé dooé le0 THIS CITY, for the Sale by Aucrion, of their aplen-
tbch vebe able a exefor whlih did FURNITURE, takesa the erliest opportuaity of
thé 1 iannouncing ta the Ctizens of MONTREAL and the

BIS HOLINESS. POPE PIUS IX., public grecrally, that hé will, from time ta aime dur-
bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal ta ing the ensuing Spring, offer at bis apacionas sd weél
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves established premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
the mot-extensive ciraulation. It consistof 30 parts STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and cen be had of ail from this celebrated establishment, embraciug all
Booksellers, Agents and Newscarriers throughout ie new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
the United States and Canada, in single parts or and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without every variety and description necessary' ta meet the
oremeiuisS. The style of bindings most elegant, demands of modern taste and convenence,
the cuvers being ornamented wih religions emblem uIn addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
in rich gold stamping Two diffèrent editions are of OUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
isued, soas bring it within the reach of ai: the private residence of parties declining Bouse.

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number. keepmug or removing from the City. will claim special
attention; and ail OUT-DOOR SALES of this de.

Each subscriber will receive two premiums (on the sa-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facl
additional payment of 25 cts. each,) viz: ities have been secured, with the view ta the effi-

With No. 15, Il SANOTISS!iMA VRGOl (Tsa cient carrving out this department of the business,
HOL .GIN.) in order ta eusure the greatesi econumy and des-

With No. 30, " ASCENSIO DOMINI," (AsCENsioN patc l:u dispoeing of property, so that parties soa l-
or CHRisr.) ing out cau have theiraccount, sales and proceeds

These splendid engravings, on account oi their ex- immediately after each sale.
cellent execution,u and being copies of original ail- Special attention will be given t athe Sale of
paintings by eminent masters, are of fargreater value REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
than the smal steel-engravings subscribers mostly this department of the Auction business is becoming
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches more important with the increase and extension of
wide and 28 inches high, they will be a au araamvnt the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal '
ta any parlor. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son Terms ta parties wishing ta brikg their p:operty into
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a the market for publia competition.
back ground which printed symbolical border. The A great hardship tas been felt by both buyers and
etail price of each engraving is $2,00. These pre. sellers, the former being taxd illegally with one per
miums, iherefore, almost equal the price Of the whole- cent. on the anount of purchase, and the latter by the
work Notwitistauding we only demand an addi- exorbitant charge for commission and advertising- --
ional payment of 25 cs. for each picture, for the Now, the undersigned proposes ta do away with this
purpose of paying importation-expenses. grievauee as far as his own business is concerned, by

11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number. undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on condi.ions
The ouly difference between this and the Premium which, it is hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,

Edition is that with it 1o Premium Pictures are fur- namely-
ished. .,1st-There iwill be no charge of one per cent ta the

The price of the complete wark, containing 1456 - parcnaser.
ages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. 8vo. iu 2ud-When bonaf ide sales are effected not exceed-
he best style of typography, free of postage, is as fol- ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and on
lows; amounts from £5,000 upward, ouly £10, ex-

PREIUMEDITION, clusive O the cost af advertising; upon wbichi
0 parts, unbound, and two Pictures....... $3.00 the regular trade discount of 25 per cent, will
0 parts, bound su two vols., half leather, with ,be allowed.
gilt edge, two Pictures.................10,50 3rd-When property is boughi in, reservaed, or wah.

0 parts, bound lu two vols., in full leatber, drawn, no charge will be made, except the ac.
vith gilt edge, two Pictures................ . 1,00 j tual disbursement for advertiing.

CHEAP EDITION, The undersigned avails hi mself Of this opportunity
10 parts, unbound (without the Pictures).... $6,00 of ofr-turning his sincere thanks ta the publia for the
10 parts, bound in two vols., half leather and very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
- gIt edge, two Pictures................. past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention to
10 parts, bound in two vols., fall leather and business, sud strict adhérence ta thé foregoing pro-

gilt edge two Pictures.................9,03 gramme, t oMeet a catinuatc e ofthe saute.
,&Il ordera promptly atteudéd ta. N.B.-AII ordèrs lèft at thé Office yull meét viali

S. ZICKEL, Publisher, immediate attention.
No. 19 Dey St. (up stairf) near Broadway L. DEVANY

New Ycel.
13 Agents wanted for Towns, Counties snd

States a li'oeral discount given.

Auctioneer sud Commission Merchaut,
And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.

March 27, 1865j i2m.

F. CALL.AHAN & CO.1
GENERALJO()BIPR iN TE RS,

ANI)

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GR EA T ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE 8T. LiAaEtzC HALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of ever

description furnished to order.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILVY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEESN

MONTREAL AND QUEBE,
And Regular Line between Montreal and the Porte cf

Three Rivera, Sorel. Berthier, Chbambly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska sud otber intermediate
Parts.

ON and after MONDAY, the 17th SEPTEMBER,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company will leave their sespective wharves
as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebec,every Monday, WednEsday, and Friday,
at SIX P. M. precisely, calliug, going and return-
ing ai Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscau. Paeseugers
vishinjg ta take tiable passage au board thé Océan
Steamers at Quebec can depend on beig Ollime lu
taking tbeir passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender to take them to the steamers without extra
charge.

TiséSteamer blUNTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave ever> Tuéeday , Thurada n sud Saturday, at 6
PI..ureciseIr for Quebée, ciliug, gaing sud cturn-
ing at the porte ?f Sorel, Three Rivers sud Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivera
every Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francia, and will leave Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Weduesday at
2 p.m , calling at Lanoraie on the Friday trips from
Montrea, will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
will run on the Rivera Pran is and Yamaska la con-
nection wih the Steamer Columbia at Sorel.

The Steamer VIC'ORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday snd Friday et 3 p.m., calling, going and re-
turniug, at Repentigny, Lavaitrie, dt. Sulpice, La-
noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Monday
and Thuraday at 41 a m.

.The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
evril] esedhe Jacque3 Cartier Wharf for Oambl
ererý Tue-d-ay and Fnidir, aI 3 p m., calling, going
and returning, at Vercheres, Contrecour, Sorel, St,
Ours, St. Deni, St. Antoine, St. Charles, St. Marc,
Beleil, St. Hilkire, 8t. Matbias; and will lesve
Chambly every Saturda>' ai 2 p.m.uand Weduesdays
at 12 am.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy,
viii beavé athe Jacques Cactier Whsarf fon L'Asscomp-
tion evr>' Monda>, Tèsdey, Friday sud Saturda> at
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, at Boucherville,
Tarennes, St. kaul l'Ermite, and will leave L'As-
somption every Morday ai 7 a.m., Tuesday at 5 am,
Thurs2day at a a.ra., su-I Saturds>' an C a nm.

Tie Steamer L'mOILE, tiap. P. E. Malhiotnwil
leave Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Terrebonne every
Monday and Saturday at 4 p m., and Tuesday and
Friday ai 3 p.m., calling, going and returning ait
Bout do L'Isle, Lachenaie, and will leave Terrebonne
every Monday at 0 a m., Tuesday at 5 a.n., Thurs-
day at 8 am, and Saurday at 6 a.m.

Thia Company will not be accountable for aspecie
or valuables unless Bills at Lading having the value
expresaed are signed Iherelfor.

For further iformaiion, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 203 Commissionera Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
General Manager.

Office Richelieu Company,
13th Sept., 1366.

0-NOTICE.

CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

An explauatiu of its useful and i:adisrens;bie
application in Refrigerators can be bad at

NO. 526 CRAIG STRE ET.
We make tbree kinds, comprising 15 sizes, which

we put in competition, and satisfied if securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inspect
our manafecture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S..
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG -T.REET,

OFF PLACE D ARMES Rh
April 19, 1866. 3m.

DEALS! DEALS.. DEALS...

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LAINE & CO.,
St. Rcbs, Queec.

G RA N D TRU N K RAL W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Exress for Ogdénsburg, Brock-i

ville, Elugaton, Bellevilie, Toconto, l
Guelps, London, BrantfordGocerich þ 0.05 A1..
Buffilo, Dtroit, Chicago, tava;
and al points Weet, at.........J

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P-.
Accommodation Train for Kingsto 7.00 A .

and intermediate Stations, at .... 7

GO[NG SOUTEH AN) EAST.
Express by Railway tbroughout for New

York, Boston,&ll intrmediate points
connecting at St. Johns with Ver.
mont Central Railroad, at Burlington F
with the Rutiand à Burlington Rail.
road, also with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo j
New Yor &, t, .

Ditto do connecting at Rousé's Point, 3.30 P.11.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 AIE.

Quebec, and intermediate Stations, • •

Express for Boston and intermediate>
points, connecting at St. .Tobns with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermont0entral Railroad, at....

Express for Quebe uand Portland..... 2.00 P. M.
Night Expressefor Three Rivers,Quebec, P.

River du Loup, and Portland .... 10 P.M.

. 1; BRYDGES-

J -l>' 4, Managing Diretor i
July 4,1366. gn re

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER OON
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROU?
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per PiUaI.
FOR SALE BY.

J. F. HeuryC & o. 303 St. Paul Sreét, Montres]
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montresl
Devine & Bolton, Lamplough k Oauapbell, K. CamP
bell & Co., J, Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davideon à Ge-
Picault & Son, .H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. IA
tham. ad al Deslea in Medicine.

April, 1866. .

8s
CIARLES CATELLI,

MANUFACTURER OF STA7T4A
N,. 61, NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
THE advertiser having, by a recent Diasolution
Co-partnership, become sole managur and prapieu.of the business formerir carried on under~the naand firm of CATELLI & GO., bege most repectfuti
to inform the public in generai that ho isprepred
take orders for ail kinda of Statuary whiehpre-
made ta order on the shorrest possible notice. Havir,
been faorrd witb the distinglished pitronagc or,,
Lardship, the Right Rev. Dr. Horan i3sabah D
Kingslon, and nnberacf th Cirrgyhrouit
province a0 canada, ho respecUHuIly ivte dOÏgy.

for Churches, Oratories and other places cf de
tion

Alikinds ofStatues, Buste, &c., for ocn
gardens, Libraries, &c., constantly on hand t

CHARLES OATELLT
Montreal lat June 1867.

M. O'GORMAN
Succesor o the late D. O Gonna

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM 00 STREET, KINGSTON.

U Au sesortment of Skiffs always on ha: d
OARS MADE 'TO ORDER.

Ci SHIP'S BOATS' CALS FOE SAL

M A T T. J.A N N A R D

NEW CADIAN
CO F FI N STO RE2Corner of Cvaig and St. Laence Srrel

MONTREAL,
M. J. respactfully begs the public to ca at his ej,

tahlishmect where hé will conistibnrly haisTe on biand,
COFFINSofevery description, elier iii Waod ,0
mots], at very Moderate Prices.

Apfl 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIIj-àJ
IN LARGE .BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier off the Boo
Ys particularly recommended for use durinz

SPRlNG AND SUMMER,
when the blood i thick, the circulatin ciogegd ai
the humors of the baly rendered unbLLthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of ths winter montas.
This safe, though powerfli, détergent cleanses ever
portion of the system, aud should be used daily ai

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or whowish to preventekckne
It is the only genuine and original prepar3;:ar fo:

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRIED CAS
or

Scrofunla or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Ab.scesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous ad Scahiaous erriont
It k 0ao a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM. RING WORM, TETTER, SCAD
HEAD, SCURVY,

Il ia guaranteed to be the PUREST sad mo5t psy.
erful Preparation o

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and rehable CURE for SYPI.
LIS, even :n aitswornt forme,

It is the very best medicine fur the cure of ail d;s.
eses ar2sing from a .iatcd or impure state cf t
blood, and particulariy so wben used in cona.ctio
with

. r q%

BO/ U

SUCAR -COA TEb

TUHE G RE AT C U RE
For ail thé Diseases of the

Lîver-, Stomach and Bowe!s,
Put np in Glass PhiaIs, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE;
These Pille are prepared expressly ta operate is

barmony 'wth the grottest ofa blood purifiere, BRIS.
TOL'S SA RSAPAILLA, ia all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure bload. The most he.
less sufferers need not despair. Under the linduenSi
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
havé heretafore been considcred utterly incarabl
disappear quickly sud permanently. lu the tolilo'
.ng diseases these Pille arr thé .eafeet and quickezlt
and thé béat remedy ever prepared, sud ehonld le
at Once resarted ta.


